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Weather 
Sunny and warm today; high 80 to 85. 
Southwest wind 10 to 15 mph. Tonight will be 
clear with a low In the middle 50s. Thursday, 
sunny and continued warm. High 80 to 85. Fair 
and warm Friday, with a chance 01 
thundershowers on Saturday. 

Two city streets 
to lose bike lanes 
The Iowa City Council TU8sday night directed 
that the bicycle lan8s on the lett sides of Market 
and Jefferson streets be removed In an effort 
to protect local bike riders. 
Pag.IA 

City honors 
Hawkeye Gold 
The City of Iowa City and Ihe 
local chamber of commerce 
will honor Iowa's Olympic 
coaches and athletes In , 
special ceremony today. 
Pig. 18 
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Cuts may hurt UI's 'educational' quality' 
lIy Kirk Brown 
Chi.f Reporter 

Tnl, I. the nr,1 of IhrM Ilorl .. examin
ing budget propotll, b.for. the ltat. 
Board of Regenta for the UI', nectll 18M-
87. 

Orrlcials ar rna ntain!n that the 
level of ucational quality 8t the Ul 
can be Improved during th n xt two 
y rs d . pit r omm nded bud et 
cuts Ignoring mor th n hal( Its most 
"uri nt n ." 

UI admmi trator are requ tin, th 
state Board of Reiten provide about 

Reagan · 
announces 
farm loan 
program 

,1902 million during fiscal 1986 and 1987 
for "Improvements in educational 
quality," states a report released by 
th board office Monday. 

The e request , according to the 
report, would provide additional 
funding to hire more faculty members 
and teaching a sistants for academic 
department with overcrowded 
cia ses, purch new technological 

qui pm nt nd tabllize the Ul College 
of Medicine. 

HOWEVER, Board Executive 
Secretary R. Wayne Richey has recom-

Face the music 

mended the regents fund only about 
,9.7 million of these requests . 

Richey said the state's poor 
economic outlook, coupled with more 
than '1&0 million in previously man
dated bill the Iowa Legislature must 
pay during the upcoming biennium, 
were the primary reasons he believes 
the Ul 's funding requests sh6uld be 
slashed. 

Although UI officials insist all their 
reque ts are crucially important, 
Richey said he believes his budget 
recommendations will alleviate 
critical needs and provide for Ilmited 

improvements in academic programs. 
U1 Vice President for Academic Af

fairs Richard Remington said Tuesday 
he believes the quality of education at 
the Ul can still be enhanced under 
Richey's budget plans. 

"But we could make these Improve
ments a lot faster if we had the amount 
we requested," said Remington. 

GERHARD LOEWENBERG, acting' 
dean of the Ul College of Liberal Arts, 
said undergraduate students would en
joy more benefits if the regents 
decided to (und the Ul's entire $3 

Complelely ob.cured by the bell of hla horn, a berltone formed al the Homec;omlng football game Sept. 21. Mor. 
player In the Ul Marching Band practlctl coordinating than ZOO Itudent. practiced on Ihe bend field n .. , City 
tile music and the .tep. lor the halftlm •• how 10 be p.,- Park Tue.day aft.rnoon. 

million request for "meeting un
dergraduate In tructional needs." 

But Loewenberg added, "Plan to 
improve the quality of undergraduate 
education in the College of Liberal 
Arts" could be successful If the board 

See Budget, page 8 

Richard Remington: 
"We could make these Improve

mentl (in the UI', quality of 
academic programl) a lot fa.ter if 
we had the amount we requested." 

Siowacti n 
risks funds 
for ' housi 9 

By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

The Commiltee on Community 
Needs will take $60,000 away from the 
congregate housing project if 
mea urable progre on its develop- . 
ment h nol be n achieved by Jan 1, 
1985. 

Committee mf'mbers decided Tues
day to rl'anocate und ' or tee ,
greg housing proJecl in order to en
courage the cit government to "g t 
their butts into gear on congregate 
housing," CCN Chairman Mickey 
Lauria saId. 

The project I designed to prOVide 
housing with some ervices for elderly 
people who cannot live independently. 

The CCN has allocated more than 
$400,000 to the congregate hou Lng pro
ject over the la t two years, but little 
progress has been made in choo ing a 
site or finding a pon or for the pro
ject. 

LAURIA ENCOURAGED the com
mittee to reallocate the $60,000 im
mediately to fund a park in the 
Miller /Orchard neighborhood of Iowa 
Cily. "My rea I concern is not giving 
the money to the park; it is to get the 
congregate housing project going," he 
said. 

"You're not going to get it going by 
taking money away from it," said CCN 
member Mary Pard n, who hl!s been 
meeting weekly with members of the 
city's Housing Conuni ion, Iowa City 
Council and Housing and In pection 
Services to d lermine how the project 
should progr . 

Councilor George Strait . aid, "Thi 
is not a threat, but 1 don 't thLnk th 
council will look favorably on this. 
Leave that $60,000 alone, please." 

CCN member Karen Kubby proposed 
an amendment, approved un
anlmously, that will give the city until 
Jan. 1 to buy a site lor the project, ac
quire an option for a site, or secure a 
developer for the projec;t. 

11UE ~ S~ approved an ad· 
dltional . ,000 for the Miller /Orchard 
park on the condition the cily council 
would match those fund . If the council 
agrees, approximately pao,OOO would 
be allocated to buy the parkland. 

The CCN also heard proposals from 

Chairman Mickey 
Lauria encouraged 
the Committee on 
Community Needs 
Tuesday to 
reallocate 60,000 
from a concregate 
housing project to 
fund a park in the 
Miller/Orchard 
neighborhood: "My 
real concern is not 
giving the oney to 
the park; it is to get 
the congregate 
housing project 
going." 

community groups requ ting Com
munity Development Block Grant 
fund for 1985. The ~CN expects th 
CDBG fund to lot. I approximately 
$736,000 this year, .lid Jim Henein, 
COBO program coordinator for the 
city's Planning and rogram Dev lop
ment Department. 

Te. Catalano and Dana Shugar reo 
quested U ,270 to help fund the 
Women's Transit Authority, which 
would provide tran portation for 
women who (lannot afford taxis after 
buses have stopped r nning at night, 

Rober t Burns, of Burn • 
As ociates Archileds, and Verne 
Kelley , executive .Jirector of the 
Mideastern Iowa Community Health 
Center, requested ~7 ,000 to construct 
a handlcapped-acce 'ible addition \0 
the center, which i located on the cor
ner of Colleg and Van Buren streeU. 

A coaltJon of r ldents of Spruce 
Street, complainmg of water In their 
basements, asked th CCN to allocate 
f44,000 to improve th drainage in that 
n Ighborhood . They were represented 
at the m ling by Sh ron Shapcott. 

Th CCN will hear other proposals 
for th CDSO fund on Oct. 2. 

Anderson hits trail for Mandale 

.loti" And.lOft, llICIepencltnt ptMldentlal cancllde'. In 1110, mak" a point 
~ .... ' .. at eo. Coli ... Tuetday afternoon. AndertOn ... In Clda, 
,_dl oem .......... for tilt Moncla'--'.raro ticket. 

Iy W.ndy AoteM 
StaHWrlt.r 

CEDAR RAPIDS - While former In
dependent presidential candldale John 
AndertOn would gladly award Presl· 
dent Ronald R .,an the "Mr. Con
geniality title," he Id Tuetday that 
voltrt ar not lolng to the poll on 
Nov . • to choose "Mr. Am rlca.,j 

"W 're plck!nl a world leader," An
derlOll said while In Cedar Rapid to 
campaign for Democratic presidential 
noml Walt r Moodale. 

He said he hal been campell"~ for 
Monelale for lhe palt three W I 
beeau he does not upport Reagan'. 
policies. 

Alth ugh he lIa8 decided not to run 
ror political office this year, AndeI'lClll 

said, "I couldn't ju t take a pass on this 
election." He added that he still hi 
not glv n up the Id a of starting 8 suc
ceslfol third party and political 
reforms In America. 

ANDER80N SAID the is ue of war 
and peace I the "greatelt Issue of all" 
In this year's camPI I", . 

Reagan's planned talks wIth Soviet 
forel", minister An~~i Gromyko of
f r IItUe hope for any fIOluUon to the 
nuel ar Irms ract aft r lour yean of 
proclaimi"l the Sovl ts as an " vii tm· 
plre," Anderson said . ". doubt you Cln 
weep all of that a way In an hour ot 

COIIvena tlon." 
'nIe key to llICCet tu I n('golia tlons 

with the Soviets, h said, I diplomacy, 
Jle dnCrlbed diplomacy al being an art 

In which you have to " tend th blooms 
In the garden." Anderson said this gar
den ha become "prelty weedy under 
this adminl tratlon ." 

HE ADDED THAT ~eagan has not 
paid enough attention to diplomacy and 
instead ha relied on the logan "Peal' 
through trensth." Reagan ha been 
"like a monk chanUn his beads, 
'Peac through BtrenllLh, pace 
throuah Itrencl.h,' " Andtl'tOn said. 

Monclalt, h Iald, belle\'e the oIu
Uon to the pr bl lfI of th world are 
not Ol"llO found In continulna tbe 
arms race. 

Andel'lOn aid Reagan 18 rulnlnl! the 
nation's economy by channeling fund, 
into the military budget. "l wlnt to 
In America thil Is built on a much 

sounder basi that that." 
Anderson aid he ould like to 

better edu allon , housing and 
transportation S Btems In the U.S. 

ON THE ECONOMIC front, Ander
SOn sa Id ther have been Ilpificint 
i n of a slowing In the recov ry. H 

id there are no Sign of. real bunt 01 
growth in the ecoaomy a R pn 
predicted. 

In contra It, Ander80ll 14 Monda 
did t~ "difficult bu t 1M honeat lid 
courqeou. thin " II propolllll the 
kind of pian that he d.1d. Mondile 
propoeed Sept. 10 to cut the mllllAl" 
budBet and ral IAIxe In order to 
reduc the nation' bud t deficit. 

Anderson kt whll '" and MOIIda" 
S AnderlOn. p • 
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'~!!~fly Men toting loaded pistol arrested Red Pinstripe 
Jeans 

By Nick Schrup ---------=------'-_ Special to The Dally Iowan 

'. 

Soviet chopper drops women 
NEW DELHI, India - Soviet troops in 

Afghanistan dragged several women and 
yo un!! girls into a helicopter, stripped them, 
~h n pitched the naked captives out from high 
above the city of Ghaznl, diplomats said 
Tuesday. ' 

S v ral Afghan girls and women were taken 
aboard a Soviet helicopter that landed in 
Ghazni after a baUle near the city. "As the 
helicopter lifted off the Soviet soldiers 
stripped the women and giris and then, from a 
great height, they threw them out over the 
city," a witness said. 

Police fire on black miners 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police 

armed with shotguns opened fire on 8,000 
rioting black gold miners Tuesday, killing an 
undetermined number of the wildcat strikers 
as new violence swept black ghettos and left at 
least two people dead. • 

Police used tear gas, rubber bullets and 
shotguns loaded with blrdshot to restore order 
after a six-bour rampage by 8,000 miners. 
"Some of the miners were killed and others 
were injured, but numbers are unknown 
because we are still clearing up," Lt. Johan 
Barnard said . 

Sandinistas protest warships 
The Sandinista government Tuesday called 

for the immediate withdrawal of three U.S. 
war hips, which it said violated Nicaraguan 
waters, and chastised Washington for flying a 
helicopter over it coast - denouncing the acts 
a a "flagrant provocation." . 

A communique charged that two U.S. war 
frigatcs came within eight miles Monday of 
the port of Montelimar, about 40 miles 
southwest of Managua, on Nicaragua's Pacific 
coast and a helicopter took orf from one of the 
two ships and made several runs over 
Nicaragua's coast. 

Balloonist ends record saga 
MONTENOTTE DI CAIRO, Italy - Joe 

Kithnger ended the first solo trans-Atlantic 
balloon flight in a clump of trees on the Italian 
Riviera Tuesday and was whisked to a hospital 
with a broken ankle and a new ambition -
"Whv not the Pacific Ocean now? 

"Everything went perfectly," Kittinger 
sa id . "My biggest problem was the cold. Even 
my woolen clothes didn 't keep me warm in the 
open gondola . I landed when I couldn't go any 
further ." He also set the record for the longest 
uninterriipted balloon flight at 3,700 miles. 

U.S. protests ship episode 
WASHINGTON - The United States has 

forma lIy protested the delay by the Soviet 
nion ID reporting its detention of five 

American seamen from a ship plying the 
water off Alaska, a State Department 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, Soviet and U.S. authorities 
arranged to transfer the seamen to a U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter in the Bering Sea 
sometime Wednesday or perhaps later, 
depending pnmanly on the weather. 

CIA accused in plane ploy 
WASHINGTON - Three Air Force planes 

were secretly transferred through the CIA to 
American-back.ed rebels in Nicaragua in an 
elaborate rouling scheme that may have been 
illegal and in violation of a congressional ban, 
a spokesman for Sen. Jim Sasser, OoTenn., 
said Tuesday. 

"The key unresolved issue is whether or not 
these aircraft were transferred to the contras 

• without charge," Sasser said. If so, the 
transfer violates a strict $24 million limit , 

• placed by Congress . this year on CIA and 
Defense Department aid to the rebels. 

r. 

Quoted ... 
This i not a threat, but I don't think the 
council will look favorably or.-this. Leave that 
$60,000 alone please. 

-Iowa City Councilor George Strait on 
Committee on Community Needs Chairman 
Mickey Lauria's notion to take $60,000 away 
from the congregate housing program to 
fund a local park. See story, page lA. 
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Two people were arrested Monday even
Ing by Coralville police for transporting a 
loaded ,22-ca lib r revolver In their pickup 
truck . 

According to records filed In Johnson 
County District Court, Guy Bob MarUIl, to, 
Tyler, Texas, and Felizitos Lopez, 37, 
Adrian, Mich., were each charged with 
"going armed with a dangerous weapon 
concealed on or about their persons and 
transporting and carrying the weapon in a 
vehicle. " 

Five live rounds of ammunition were dis
covered by police in the cylinder of the 
revolver . 

The defendants were stopped {or a traffic 
violation along Highway 218, south of In
terstate 80, and asked If they had any objec
tions to the officers looking in the truck, 

The police reports states that Marlin 
replied, "I wish you would, but I want you 

Police 
Paul Boddicker, 447 Samoa Drive, repor

ted to Coralville police Friday that his $200 
Fuji 10-speed bicycle was stolen near First 
Avenue, Coralville . 

O.mage reporl: Greg Hammann, 311 Stater 
Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 

Metro briefs 

Johnston and son speak 
to Ullaw students today 

Joe Johnston, Democratic candidate for 
u.s. Congress, will answer questions and 
discuss issues at 11 : 30 a.m. today jn the UI 
College of Law lounge. 

Johnston will be accompanied by his son 
Tyler, a third-year UI law student, and his 
campaign manager Randy Larson, who is a 
recent graduate of the UI College of Law. 

Johnston is an Iowa City attorney who 
represented Johnson County in the Iowa 
House of Representatives from 1968-12. His 
discussion will addre s campaign themes, 
controlling the nuclear arms race and farm 
economy recovery. 

Annual corn monument 
ready for harvest 

The UI Associated Students of 
Engineering will build the annual 
Homecoming com monument at 5 p.m. 
Friday in City Park. , Shelter 13 . 

Iowa plays Illinois In the Homecoming 
football gam Saturday, Sept. 29. 

Th corn monum nt will be placed in 
front of Old Capitol before HomecomIng 
weekend as a part of the traditional 
fe tivities. The lructure is decorated with 
com, imilar to the way floats jlre made 
out of flowers. 

UI/city people 

Colleagues, students 
honor ForeJl on birthday 

Don't a k VI religion profe sor George 
W. Forell what time it i on his birthday 
today because he won't be receiving a gold 
watch. 

Instead, when Forell turns 65 years old 
today, his colleagues and former students 
will present him with a "Cestschrift." 
Translated from Gennan, festschrift 
means a collection of writings published in 
someone's honor. 

The writing are titled "Piety , Politics 
and Ethics," and are subtitled 
"Refonnation Studies in Honor of George 
Wolfgang Forell." 

The collection was published at 
Northeast Missouri State University. It 
includes contribullons from at least 13 
leader in the Cleld from around the world . 

Fj)rell has held the position of Carver 
Distingui hed Professor of Religion since 
1973 and has published 18 books and more 
than 50 scholarly arUcles. He was director 
of the UI School of Religion from 1966 to 
1971. 

When Forell was named a Carver 
Distinguished Professor, former UI 
President Willard L. Boyd said Forell was 
"one of the most distinguished members of 
our acad mic community." 

"George is one of tho e remarkable 
people who ha been a popular and 
effective teacher, not only of 
undergraduates, but also graduate 

Postscripts 

Eventl 
"A flm. of Daring," • 111m th •• documenla 

the slruggle In Et Salvldor Irom the poInt 01 
view 01 the gu.,rlll .. , will b. IPOnored by the 
C.ntal Am.ric.n Solld.rlty Committee It 8:30, 
e:30, and 10:30 I.m., and It 2:30, 3:30 Ind . :30 
p.m. on the IIICOnd floor 01 the JelltrlOn 
Building. The 111m witt be Ihown It 7:30 p.m. In 
V.n Allen H.II lecture Room I. 

The Unlve"lty Plleem.nl Ollie. will 
Iponlor on-c.mpu. Intervl." reglllrition 
mllllngi It 11 a.m. Ind al 4 p.m. In thl Union 
Indlln. Room. 

"Determining 'four C.,_ V.I,,",· part 01 
bplorlng Car_ ltluee, will be eponeored by 
the UI Counllllnll Servlc. Irom ':30 to , p.m. 
In Aoom 101 01 the Union. 

"fhe Unhltrllty 01 Utopt.,· I public lecture 
by UI Pro .... or Imlrlllli Sldn.y E. Mead, will 
be lpontored by lhe School of ""Iglon, the 
Collage of Educltlon .nd the Department 01 
"'atory It 4 p.m. In the JoOll Common. N-3OO, 

COUrts 
to know that there Is a loaded gun In the 
glove compartment." 

Marlin was also charged with not carry· 
jng a vehicle registration, uslntl prohibited 
llcense plates, no taillights and no safety 
chains while towing another vehicle. 

Lopez was cited for using prohibited 
license plates In addition to the concealed 
weapon charge. 

The defendants were released after 
posting $1,000 bail bonds. 

• • • 
A Washington, Iowa, man made an Initial 

appearance In Johnson County Magistrate 
Court Tuesday on a charge of Indecent ex
posure. 

According to documents filed with court, 
Ronald Eric Palmer, 24 , allegedly exposed 

Security that his clr was damaged Tuesday by 
an unknown vehicle at lot 1., south 01 South 
Quadrangle Residence HIli. Damage to his car 
Is estimated at 5150. 

The" report: Victoria Brehm, 1412 E. Court 
St .. reported to UI Campus Security Tuelday 
Ihal her purse was 8tolen Irom the second lloor 
lounge 01 the Main Llbr.ry. The combined 

Cornell College hosts 
author Wendell Berry 

Wendell Berry, author of Unsettling ot 
AmerIca: Culture aDd Agriculture, will 
speak today at Cornell College in Mt. 
Vernon. 

Berry, whose book details the demise of 
the family [arm because of "super" 
agriculture, will begin his talk at 11 a.m. 

Proctor & Gamble pledge 
boosts Iowa Hall fund 

himself to a woman after driving paraIlel 
to her car near HIIls on Sept. 12. 

The police department In Washington, 
Iowa, has obtained a statement Crom 
Palmer admitting guilt In the IncIdent. 

Palmer wa s released on his own 
recognizance foIlowlng Tuesday 's court ap
pearance. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was flned PUO In 

Johnson County Magistrate Court Tuesday 
and ordered to "ay costs after pleading 
guilty to trespaSsing at the Red Stallion bar 
In Coralville Monday nIght. I 

The report of the arresting police officer 
states Kelvin Keifer, 19, 417. Mayflower 
Residence Hall, was confronted by bar em· 
ployees after they wllne ed Keifer break a . 
glass divider outside tbe bar. ' 

The report states Keifer gave the em
ployees a false name and address. He was 
later appreherlded by Coralville police 
while attempting to leave thl' preml 
without paying for the dama!!es. 

value of the puree and tis contenla Is estimated 
at 5175. 

The" report: Dennis Weaver, 713 C.rrlage 
HIli, reported 10 UI CampUI Security TuetdlY 
that his $2.5 radsr detector was stolen Irom hi, 
car parked In lot 41, ,outh 01 the Iowa FI.ld 
House. 

conference on adole cents Sept. 27 and 
Sept. 28. 

UI pediatrician Dr. J rry Woodhead will 
address the special n ed of young people 
at the conference, " The Depressed 
Adolescent in the Community," which will 
be held at the Ironman Inn in Coralville. 

The conference is targeted toward health 
care professionals and educators who 
provide carl' to adolescents in schools, 
clinics, public health agencies, private 
practice and outpatient departments. 

Recent statistics how that adolescent 
suicides have quadrupled ince 1950, and 
Woodhead said uiclde often r ults from 
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Proctor "Gamble Co, has pledged . depression . ..------------...... 
'20,000 toward the completion of Iowa Hall, Tuition for the tw<H1ay conference is $SI 
a new gallery in the Ul Museum of Natural and further information can be obtained by 
History in Macbride Hall. contacting the UI Conlinuing Nursing 

The Ul Foundation is in the final stages Education in Oakdale Hall 
of a ,1.9 miUion funding campaign for Iowa 
Hall , which is scheduled to open In the 
pring of 1985. 
Iowa Hall will tell the state 's geological, 

cultural and environmental history using 
more than 50 exhibits, including life-size 
. cene and landscapes. 

Proctor "Gamble employs 
approximately 450 workers at its Iowa City 
plant. 

UI conference examines 
teen-age depression 

Teen-age depre sion, uicide and alcohol 
and drug abuse will be the topics of a Ul 

students, for a generation," said John 
Boyle, associate professor of religion and 
director of the Ul School of Religion. 

UI grad students named 
Fulbright-Hays scholars 

Fulbright-Hays Scholarships bave been 
awarded to ix UI graduate students for the 
1984-85 academic year. 

The recipients ar : Angelita Re " 
student in comparative htentur from 
New Y rk ~ Cathryn Ilk · n, . m 
student from Petersburg. Va.; Kay Jordan. 
a stud nt tn reli ion Crom Gunnison. Colo.: 
Susan Flin pach, an anlhropoloo tud nt 
[rom Fairfield ; Paul Hornbaker, ami 
student from Tempe. Ariz.; and Raymond 
Reel, a law tud nt Crom Des Moi 

Socialist Party candidate 
seeks county auditor post 

Joe Marron, Soc 13 list Party candidate for 
Johnson County Auditor, announced last 
week that he ba urncient signature to 
place him on the ballot for the Nov. 8 
election. 

T 

NEW AGE 
SCHOOL 

ALL 

Wdn m r l' 

James McCue, UI professor oC religion 
and contributor to the festschrift, said 
Forell " is a very wann human being, and I 
have enjoyed working and arguing with 
him. What has impressed me bas been his 
ability to light up a room with his personal 
warmth." 

Marron 's campaign will focus on the need .. ______________ _ 

for community-ba ed and communlty
supported voter registration procedures. 
Current state law allows only people 
appomted by the Democratic and 
Republican partie to be mobile registrars 
during the time close t to the election. 

Royal is no court jester 
as USSA representative 

VI sludent Keith Royal is getting 
involved at the UI - all the way up to a 
national level. 

Royal, 22, was elected to the Vnited 
States Student Association's board of 
directors during the USSA fall congress at 
the University of Oregon in Eugene, Ore. 

He was elected as one of two 
representatives from a four-state area and 
will serve on the board with more than 40 
other members. 

VSSA, whose local fobbylng group is 
United Studenta of Iowa, is IlIItrumentalin 
implementing voter-retlistration drives and 
lobbying Congress ill favor of education. 

Royal said his job is to recruit more 
participation from student associations in 
Nebra ka, Missouri, Iowa and Kalll8l. 

Royal has been involved in the Ul Liberal 
Atts Student Association for one year and i. 
a USA representative on the Collegiate 
Associations Council . 

Llndqullt Center. 
The Ic;lance 'lctlon Chlb will hold III weekly 

m""ng .1 5 p.m.!n lhe bICtt meellng room 01 
the Mill Rntlurlnt. 

A 'rench eonver .. tlonal dlnn... will be 
.ponlOred by the W .. tlewn foreign Lquege 
Hou .. 115:30 p.m. In the Hlller .. 1 Not1tI PrlYlt. 
Olnlng !'loom. 

Journeilit C,*", Collb wilt 11M I publIC 
lecture on "o.tfllCtive MltreprlMDlltIonl by 
the Wnlern NeWt Medl.: PertplCtlvtl !rom 
Ihe Third World" .pon_ad by The Council on 
Internetlonlll and Comparellvt 'Iudlll at 7 
p.m. In V.n Alltn H •• Lecture ~ II. 

A r""",,"wrltlng IImln" WIll be eponlOfed 
by the UI Pleoement 0tI1oe at 7 p.m. In the 
Union MIChigan Room. 

file Con""',""", ClmenI Club WIN meat II 
7:10 p.m . • 1 the FIrat NIIIoneI lenk In the 
fowncr"I .hopplng .r .. , Irtno f1vt tliel .. or 
pIc\"'" to Ihow. N", mtnIlIart are welcome. 

Ituden'" International "'IIII.-on Ioclaty 
witt pr.ent I lecture on the franlOlnClantal 

"This is inappropriate in a counly wlltre 
so many people register IS Independents 
and which ba a myriad of Independent 
politically active organizations," Marron 
said . "The job of reglsterin voters should 
be shared by anyone who wanta to do tile 
work." 

Marron, a natlv rowan and a It-year 
resident of Iowa City. said he .pplied to be 
a mobile registrar la trail becaute h was 
working for the Fair Rent Initiative in Iowa 
City. He said he was denied the job of a 
mobile registrar because he was I 
Socialist. 

"Many people are afraid of tb word 
'socialist.' but Socialists are a vital Plrt of 
democracy in most other countri ,Uk 
Western Europe and Canada," NatrOll 
said. "A Soclall t could open up the 
political process in Johnson Count,." 

Madllllion lecllnlque .nd .tr ... m.nllglll'llf1t 
IIIIed ·Coplng with Slr .. a can be EIfor1teee" at 
7:30 p,m, In the Union Mlt* Room. 

A pllnnlnll m •• "n, lor eventl Com· 
memor.tlng the IInlh Innlv" .. ry 0I1h1 dtI\tI 
01 I(aren Silkwood will be held .t 7:30 p.m. In 
the Luthefan C.mpy. MlnlltrIM Lounot on thI 
1IC0nd 11001' 01 Old Irick. The meed"" II apon
IOred by thllrelld Ind RotM IocII 01 the IcMt 
SotIIlllt Per1y .nd by Fr .. lnvtronment. 

ltarn"","" (. Germ." rounclllblel WI. be 
'POI\IOted by ttle UI Dlper1mtn1 or Qermen 1\ 
• p.m. It Jot', PIece. 111 lowe A,., 

A mld ..... k wortIIIp will be aponaored by 
the Luther.n C.mpUi Mlnillfy at t:~ p.m. at 
the ChrillUi Community, 1D I. ChurcII It. 

Announcement 
lilt lOW' City Zeft CttIMf, 10 I , GlIbii'! It, 

ha. I beginner'. lectur •• t 7:1' p.m. on 
WtdnelCley" and rlllUltt meditation 1\ 1:10 
.na 1:20 ' .m. Mond.y It1rOuth 'rldty. 

• 'N~ .J ' eW·I , 
' . . , 
Pioneers 

Co-op 
The Region" LarQtlt 
Natural Food. Store 

__ ftIOfIHI " • membero(l .opera II 
E \"tr)'OrIt " ttft1CMI,.,-1O mop • ID IO/tt 

Specjlls 'or Stpt. '1-24 
Who'-Whett 

".111.11 . .. . .. ..... 7IeII. 
Mimi Cella'. All NaM" 

"·111 ............ .... . " .• 
Grated 
'---. •••••• t If M.IIIII . 
SheIton'l Natural 
Tn., ....... I. " ... 82."', 
Mozz,,..I, 
CIIIeIe _ •••••.. , •...• , II.M. 
Organlotlly Grown 
1IIIr- .... .. " ......• 
Co-op ....... 
3 Fllvora, M_ Iweetened 
Ils".er. ........ . 

a,"", Van .""" 'u.et ~'tI.""",,,,,,,, ,,,,,"1 
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University Congr a tula tions 
Faculty research policy modified to the men of 

DELTA CHI 
ges made by UI Prl.'sldenl 

James O. Freedm n In th faculty 
rc arch ectlon of th UI operations 
manual wer outlined IQ Ih UI Faculty 
Council at It Tu ay m tlng. 

))uan Sprle tl.'rsbaeh, UJ vice pr I
dent for ~uc tonal dev lopml.'nt and 
re rch , xplalned to members of the 
council the thr major changes made 
by Frel.'dman when h re-examined the 
re ann policy this summer. 

Freedman's r vision of the manual 
\Va prompted by a controversy last 
spring, wh n UI officials re(u ed to 
give th UI Student Senate Committee 
on Ul Re reh Inform t on on U.S. 
Oep rtment of Defen 1.'- ponsored 
research beln conducted on campus. 

THE FIRST REVISION attempts to 
clarify Ih qu . tion of exactly who I 
.Uowl'd to qu tlon th propriety of 
rese rrh a I the UI 

The prevlou m nual taled that 
lOr po Ibl P rUe If could qu lion 
Ih proprl ly of UI re rch, but this 
left room for Int rpretaUon a to whom 
th' included . 

The manual now states that r pon I-

Duane Sprlesttrsbaeh 

ble parties "or any other member of 
the university community " can 
"dl gr about th propriety of a par
ticular research proposal." This 
m ke It clear that anyone - faculty 
m mbers or student - in the univer
sity community can request infonna-

STUDENT LEADERS 
Getaway for 1M weekend of 

October S - 7 
MM OIMr .11NIen1 leaden of 1M VI C.mp" •. 

Tfln pon.tlon to Dubuqut. ftli'lr'lion. 
eduCitional '" ion" .nd food Irt frtf 

10 PU\l(lplnl, 

EADERSHIP 
WEEKEND 

SlOp by the Office of Campu Programs at 
the Union to rfgi ter. DEADUNI to register 
i Octobn 4th. For more information call 
353-3116. 

po'lSored by your Student Sfn.tf. CoIItsIAI. 
A • loon ounClI.nd OCPJ A 

Hy-V .. 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 
150z.Can 

tion. 
SPRIESTERSBACH also said a 

provision had been added statinglhat 
"unless specifically excepted by the 
vice president for educational develop
ment and research, the contents of a 
funded grant and the results obtained 
and any final granl report wUl be 
a vailable for inspection one year after 
th completion of the final report on 
t~at grant or contract." 

Before the modification, the opera
tions manual did not specifically state 
a time limit in which researchers could 
select what Information to withhold. 

Spriestersbach said this revision 
would help the UI administration 
because "it gives us support for 
resisting the inclusions and contracts 
from the private sector." 

THE FINAL modification es
tablishes what Freedman has called an 
"avenue for appeal" - a specific 
procedure for those requesting infor
mation about funded projects who 
believe researchers are withholding in
formation without proper justification. 

Spriestersbach said he can't say for 
certain that the modifications meet 
students' demands but said he has not 

heard any n ,aUv reactions from stu
dents yet. The modifications did, 
however, stop short of banninll specific 
ar as of re eareh - 8uch a th t spon
sored by the U.S. Department of 
Defense - that som stud nt groups 
have called for. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, Warren Boo, 
chairman of the council Selection of 
Central Academic Officials Commit
tee, said the Office of the Vice Pre 1-
dent lor Finance, which was originally 
scheduled to b reviewed this year, 
will not be reviewed because Dorsey 
Ellis became vIce president for finance 
only last winter. 

He added tha I recently a lot of the 
committee's reviews have been put olf 
because of changes in personnel. The 
committee's program. begun five 
years ago, trle to r view one UI 
academic office each y ar. 

Sue Ro ner, chairwoman of the coun
cil Committee on Committ 8, announ
ced that seven "fin .. nominees have 
been selected to fill the seven council 
committe vacancie that w re repor
ted last May . In her report, she sa id the 
nominees will be selected by the 
current Committee on Committees at 
its Cirst meeting this fall . 

All are Invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday, Sept. 23 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, First Floor Conference Room 

Films at 7:00 pm 
The Last Epidemic 

What About the Russians? 
Nuclear Winter 

for receiving 

Delta Chi's National 
PRESIDENT'S CUP 

AWARD 
Y QU' re the BEST 

in the nation! 
Love, 
Your Ii ttle sisters 

RALLY FOR 
CONSERVATION 

on the 

PENTACREST 
TODAY 12:20 

Featuring: 
David Osterberg, 43rd District 

Iowa House Rep. 
Mike Sheehan, former Prof. of 

Planning, U of I 
David Perret, former Iowa City 

Council member 
LI'J£ tI,\lS\C 

__ .r 

Meeting starts at 8:00 p.m. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

SPONSORED ,BY WATT 

Free Environment WON'T DO! 

KICK OFF FALL 
SAVINGS WITH HY-VEE 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Phone 353·3888 

Not less Thin 80'" 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LB. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

15t Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 29 l~UN MON TUE WEI) H fill SA' 

Sept. 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 

...... N 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

"oz. 

69 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Light 

STROH'S BEER 
12 pak 12 oz. 

$ 
Plus 
Deposit 

7UP or LIKE COLA 
1-18 oz. Botti .. 

c 
Plu. 
Oepo.1t 

Ora-Ida 
HASH 

BROWNS 
12 oz. Box 

frId 

ACORN 
SQUASH 

LB. 
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Regents to consider 
new disease center 
By Rob Kincaid 
Staff Writer 

The fate of a proposed UI 
Alzheimer's Disease Research Center 
that could help attract more research 
funds to the VI will be decided by Ihe 
state 80 rd of Reg nt at ils Thur day 
m hng in Cedar Falls. 

Alzheimer 's disease, which is 
marked by memory loss In elderly per
. ons, is currently being studied by UI 
researchers, headed by Dr. Antonio 
Damasio, director of the UI College of 
Medicine's Division of Behavioral 
Neurology . 

Damasio sa id increased public 
awareness of the disease, increased 
focus on re arch and clinical activity, 
and an opportunity to attract research 
funds could result from the center's 
establishment. 

In addition, formation of the 
research center, according to a report 
to the regent , does "not involve the 
approval of any new educational 
programs, nor does it it require ad
d itional finoncial sources." 

GERALD TAUCHNER, UI assistant 
director of public information, is op
timistic the regents will approve the 
rt'search center. "One would expect 
the request to be viewed with favor," 
he said. "But that decision will really 
be in the hands of the board." 

Damasio, Citing the necessity for the 
research center, said information of 
re~eareh proceedings on the disease 
needs to be made "more visible" to the 
public. "Since the public is aware of 
AI7hl'imcr's , one ought to make the in
formation more clear, visible," he 
said 

How ver hr stre. ed th proposal to 
e~IJbhsh the re 'earch cl:nter IS not 
reldt('(j to an announcement he made 
t'arii!'r this month indicating a dis 
I'e , ny iliadI' at th!' UI thaI 
AILhelfnt!1 s dlsea!oe affects the ~nd 

nd fourth laver' of the bram's cortex. 
He said the center will concentrate 

on educatmg UI medical students and 
dodors dbllut the di:ea e. "For pur· 
pt,. l'S of a teaching institution, one 

"Since the public is 
aware of 
Alzheimer's," says 
Dr. Antonio 
Damasio, director of 
the UI College of 
Medicine's Division 
of Behavioral 
Neurology, "one 
ought to make the 
information more 
clear, visible," 

needs to have a dedicated focus to 
manage the education of these pea- ' 
pie." 

DAMASIO ALSO stressed the need 
for information concerning 
Alzheimer's disease to be made 
available to Iowans , another function 
of the potential center. 

He noted that Iowa has the largest 
population of elderly, surpassed only 
by Arizona and Florida during certain 
months. Therefore, he said Iowa will 
continue to be a tate with a large num
ber of patients afflicted by Alzheimer's 
disease. 

According to Damasio, Iowa resi
dents would derive benefits from hav
Ing an Alzheimer's Disease Research 
Center In their state. Patients will 
hav "readilv available information 
about what is 'going on in both research 
and medical dvanc menL" 

lnlddition, patients Will be able to 
tak advantage of the medical 
procedures and benefit from future dis
roveflP<; madr on the dl~ease . he s3Id 

Damaslo predllt· In time "all un
Iversity medical centers will have a 
center on Alzheimer 's disease." 
Currently. he said, many centers 01 
tudy and research on Alzhelmer's dl . 

ea e are In operation. while olhers are 
10 the planDlng qtag . 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI·Fllnvestor: 

Business and personal In¥eSlment account 
ollerlng limited transaClions 

Balance of 525.000 and above 

52.500 mInImum balance 10 $24,999 99 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-wriling on personal accounts 
52.500 mInImum balance and above 
R.tes effective through September 24, 11114. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit 52.500 AutomatIcally renewallie 
Rate remainS Ihe same throuQhout Ihe Investmenl period 
R,t" _ffectlve through September 24. 11114. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
M,nimum deposil $500 AUlomallcally lenewable 
Rate remains Ihe samll throughoul the Investment period 
Ratel effectlYe through September 24, 1.14. 

1 Year 
1'/2 Y Gar 
2Year 
21/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.70% 
9.50% 

1.00% 

8.50% 
9.00% 

10.40% 
10.80% 

11 .35% 
11.25% 
11.30'-, 
11 .40% 
11.50e/i 

Rates. detPrmlned dally. are available upon request lor ,Ingle maturity 
c rtltlCates tor depoSIt. $2.500 or groat r tor periods Of up 10 one Yllar. 
The f al s on theae certificates are siratified as determined by the 
I nglh 01 lime as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

MInimum d posit SSOO. AUlomatocally renewabl Rate remains the 
lame throughout Ih. Inveslmenl period. 
R .... effecllye through S.p .. mber 24, 1 ..... 

3 Year 11.75% 

Golden IRA Accou nt: 11.01% 
NO mInimum depolll required 

RI'" .lfeclil/ethrough "pI. to, 1114. 

F.derlily Inlured by F.[) .I C. Early enc.shment on any 01 the above 
In81rum nl may relult In ~ .ubSlen".1 penally, 

-------.. 
All TO W.I 

FrN Pregn'llcy res/lng 
Conf l dentla I 

1011 lit Ave. Bldg. 

One Dozen 
SWEETHEARIT ROSES 

Regular $18.50 

PLAY YOUR CARDS RIGHT 

lEClNGRApliCs Ced,r Rapldl 
lor appt. 384-'"7 13.41 

Miniature Carnations 
Regu/ar$8.00V/I/ue 12.41 

GIVE YOU A HAND WITH YOUR COPYING 
AND PRINTING NEEDS 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

JOIMI 0" Reg. Price 01 All Or"n Planl. 
, Typesetting 

.Offset Printing 

• Fast Copies A 
+ Binding 

, 

Priced '10.00 or more 

Caeh&Clrry 

tlcke4 florist 
OI.D CAI'ITOl. CINTI" 

M- ' 11).'. 1M "S, lun. I", 
41. Ill"KWOOO Ava. IMIIIIIOUU • lAMa caN11ll 

M..f .... 1M. "':10. Sun . ... 
II 

ALL 
EUROPEAN 
IMPORTS 

Whatever suits you I 
Don 't get lost In the shuffle. 
Plaza Ctnfr. One • IOwI City 
F r .. Perking wltl1 Park • Shop 

354-5850 
Man ·FrI. H, Sal 1()'2 

208 lit Ave • • CoIaIVI4tt 
Flit P.,klng 

33H274 
Moll .FIi 106, Sal 1()'2 

Take 200/0 OFF these ,regular prices on 1000/0 WOOL imports such as Swedish WOO Overcoals
$21.99, Swedish Four Pockel Jackels-$19.99, Swedish Short Wool Six Pocket CoaIS-$19.99, Swedish Tool 
Trousers- $16.99, Swiss Wool Jackets-$12.99, German Wool Military Overcoats- $24 99, French Khaki 
Wool Pants-$14.99, Dutch Wool Worsted Pants-$14.99, Dutch Blue Wool Middies-$6,99, and WOO 
Barthea Pants-$~.99 . All European 1000/0 WOOL fashions are great values on sale '0( ~ OFf the 
marked price. V-Neck Sweaters (reg. $10.99) and all other European Imports are ~ OFF. 

.' 

Store Hour. 
Mon. & Thurs 10 to 9 

Tues., Wed, Fri., Sat., 10 to fj'30 
Sunday 12 to 5 

New Imports 
from around 
the world are 

daUy.ff"'-+-_ MI 

338-0553 
207 East Washington 

\\A ()tFF~e:NT K.1NO OF CLOT'IfING~· 

Price good S pt 18 
through S.pt 2t 

Stop in the name of .Discolin e 
PETER WOLF 

LIGHTS OUT MADONNA 
, . 

, 
• 

·B,by yOIl can', hurry IOVf: bul 
you can hurry '0 'he d, CO d.n." 

5.69 5.89 
""INCE AND THE REVOLUTION ' ..... _-_,_n.._ 

8.98 List LPs 

• 
5.69 

12 Exposure $1.97 
15 Exposure $2.47 
Color Print Film 

Pepsi, ~t. ,Dew 
or Diet Pepsi 

Slm. IS 
Vldl' Sawn 

SlIIlIp •• 
loz, 

AIeDtl 
Elay .. ltlc 

I's 

• pick '1.59 

European 
Styli .. 
M .... 

12 oz. '3.59 

'2e29 p.ck 
2,18 

J ..... 's 
alliu. 

Tr .... lllt .....u 
'5.99 

for 

5.75 
The Lowest Price 
Photo Processing 

in town 

24 Exposure $3.37 
38 Exposure $5.97 

maxell. IXLu·sl 
UO-XL II-S90 '2.89 

1401, 

SPA 
F .. ' TIuIt ..... 

59c 
......... 
. 24', 

Com"." IV IC...... ' '1._ 
.... 
... a. 
1.1'01. 

Reg. 1."1 

'1.89 

79C 

-c 
By Rc 
Siaff 

}. 

strick 
portu 
munll 
lor 
dayS . 
costs. 

Th 
Diagr 
has b 
ler! 



University 

Communities aided by UI Hospitals 
in caring for children with cancer· 
Iy A Inc:.ld 
Staff 

A VI Ho pltals program offering cancer· 
strIcken children and th Ir parents the 0p
portunity to r iv car In their own com· 

" munltles has r elved pral from parents 
for vinR th m tray I tlme, missed work 
d.lys nd thou lid of dollars In treatment 
cots 

The proRr m - Iowa Chlldr n's C ncer 
Dlagno I nd Treatm nt Center - which 
has been In operation for seven years, or· 
fers I - expen Ive and "more secure" 
rn thod of tr tment of childhood cancers, 

· according to Dr. Thoma Kisker, director 
of pedl trlc h m tology oncololY at U1 
K pitat . KI. ker helped organize the state· 

· fundtd hared managem nt program. 
• ServIng children in Iowa and we tern II· 

Unoi • th program be in with I four to six 
• d.ly in-ho ital dial Is of the cancer. 
• "W~ . them (th children) initially for 

dIagnosis.". Id KI ker From that point, 
"W~ r.. hI to put th m on a treatment 

I program" 
Tht'treatm nt progr m Involve roughly 

\20 Ul doctor nd nur working clo. Iy 
WIth th 300-350 chlldr n. their families and 
\Mlr local phS lcian to continu providing 
Cineer th rapy In the child' communityaf· 

• ter th hlld h I ft Ul H pltal . 

"feel more secure 
pital" ltnowmg th U1 

pby.lclJln are In contact with the pall nts' 
local doctors . 

Gerry Rohmlller , whose S.year-old 80n 
Nicholas was diagnosed by U1 doctors in 
liG as a high risk lymphoma victim, said 
he Is satisfied with the treatment his son I 
receiving through the UI Hospital s 
program. "They've be n super; It's a fan
tastic program. 

"They got (N Icholas) In rem! sion In the 
first four weeks" after initial diagnosis, he 
said. 

Nicholas works with both a local pediatri
cian and UI Hospitals doctors and 
Rohmlller said the doctors have "had a 
real good working relationship. II 

11 a conflict about treatment procedure 
hould arise, the Rohmillers adhere to the 

opinion of tile UI Hospitals physician 
becau ,"Iowa City (doctors) have be n 
respected . " 

ACCORDING TO KI ker. the shared 
manag m n\ program can av famIlies of 
the childr n with can er up to $3,000 an
nually. 

Rohmill r. who I.' son IS now in the last 
pha of his two-year battle with cancer. 
agr the hared management program 
has been cost-errlcienl. " It help a lotto be 
here at home from the financial end of it." 
he said . 

Having all of Nicholas' treatment in Iowa 
City would have cost the Rohmillers lost 
vacation time lind lost wages from their 
Job , hl' sa kI 

Ki ker said roughly 1M) percent of the 
chlldren diagnosed at Ul Hospitals with 
cancer choo I.' the shared management ap
proach to treatment. A few familJ ,be 

Id, prefer to have all treatment done at 

UI Hospitals. 
Children receiVing treatment under the 

shared management program range in age 
from newborn Infants to 15 years. " We 
don't take anyone over 18," but In veral 
cases "we follow them unti I th Ir 208," said 
Ca. well. 

Treatment after the Initial diagnosis In
cludes visils to the Ul Hospitals once every 
12 weeks and frNjuent visit to local physi
cians who have unlimited acces to the Ul 
physicians by telephone 

"PROBABLY THE most common 
('diagnosis) Is childhood leukemia, " 
Caswell said, adding this dl ease make up 
almo t half the cas treated through the 
program. 

Caswell said the ucce rate (or tr at· 
m nt of childhood c neers has improved 
during the last dade. "We 've come a long 
way in term of tr aling childhood can· 
cer." 

She noted about hall th chlldr n with 
confIrmed ('an ers al VI 1\ pIt Is can ex
pect to be dl. ease-Ir aft r trealment 
ceases 

"Fifty percent of aU I ukelnla and olad 
tumors an be ucce:sfully tr ted: many 
of those kIds can exp ct to \lve a normal 
IIlespan." she saId. 

In addItIon. workshop Dnd ramps to help 
children afflicted by cancer cope With the 
diseas .. are offered lo UI Ho pitals 
patients, allOWing children to meet oLhers 
with disea es imilar to their own. 

The first summer Camp-a-Panda was 
held last summer at a YMCA near Boone, 
Iowa. Sixty-eight children with cancer or 
blood dl eases attended. It was "a tllne for 
a lot of harlng and really good tImes away 
(rom the ho pit<ll," aid Caswell. 

lhl U Ily low"'n - IVWd (;Ity. low - W dne day. September 111, 11184 - Plge SA 

" ALPINE" 
UNGLASSES 

$1 2.00 Value 
Sunglasses 

FR 
with 

combination 
purchase 

of any 
regular priced 

top and 
bottom. 

One per customer 
while supply·lasts. 

The Sycamore Mall 
338-3730 

'UI groups rally AT WORLD RADIO ••• 
to commemorate ~~ 

· slain Palestinians 

'''Ib! llUI cre waa pouIbl "II or ftApc181 
~d here In tile u.s. Th .11 where m, feeUnp dll· 
~t from those of my Pal tlnlan frleDdl . 1 mourn, I 
am angry, bill bec:lu I am from the country that 
pr u 'ed tIM' weapon , I .m allO ashamed." 

Ilol HEARST, UI New WIV member, crltlclted 
~ U.S. IOvemment for III .. pport of IIfael. 

"W hav given I ra 1 , 11 billion of U.I. tal 
tollar ov r the la t 10 year •. Ten percent of our tal 
-liar Ire 101111 to arm Ilrael, a country whole only 
ttber I tile dictatonhlp pernmenll of 
South ca and Guatemala," Hunt .. lei. 

Todd ner, to-pralclent of tn I.rul 011 (;ampul, 
laid his Rl'O\IP wa not oppoMd to the Intent of,... 
day' rail • but r tiler "relented the fact both sidel 
irtre not p \td." 

"I think It' flM they (r.lly orpnlaen) w. nt to 
0Dm here.ncI mourn the kllUnp, bIIt you can 
\low quickly It tuma into an .ntl· ...... I, InU.Zlclnlam 
Ian ." 

Now thru saturday, your World Radio store manager Is competing with managers 
throughout the entire World Radio chalnl They're battling for big cash prizes every 

day this weeki 
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Branstad shifts his lottery stance, walliers 
O. Moines MIIOn Clt~ 
Dubuque Sioux City 

will no longer stand in way of bill . 

Iowa (fty W.I.rloo 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Tired of 
watching Iowans flock to Illinois to play 
that state's lottery, Gov. Terry Branstad 
revpaled a major shift in his position Tuel
day, saying he will not stand in the way of a 
lhird lollery bill. 

Branstad has veloed lotlery bills in each 
of the past two years, claiming a lottery 
would be bad public policy because It would 
put the state in the business of lactlvely 
promoting gambling. 

But the governor told a Clinton group 
Monday night that "lottery fever" is 
catching on in Iowa , and he may not stand 
In the way of a state lottery If the Iowa 
Legislature sends him a bill next session. 

" It 's an acknowledgment of the 0b
vlous," Branstad told reporters Tuesday. 
"I have indicated why I think it would not 
be good public policy, but there's a lot of 
prople who want i l. " 

IOWA LAWMAKERS have been trying to 
tell the governor for some -time that Iowa 
h been losing money to the neighboring 
Illinois lollery. 

B~ANSTAD SAID his responsibility is to 
not only set public policy for the state, but 
also to listen to the people. 

and veto it a third time," Junkins said. 

A VENSON SAID the governor should ask 
for the lottery In his "condition of the state 
message" next January so lawmakers can 
be asSured that debating a lottery would not 
be a waste of their time. He said the gover
nor's latest statements are not convincing 
enough. 

"I think the governor has finally gotten 
the message," Avenson said. "He has bent 
to the political winds again." 

He said the governor is beglMlng to un
derstand how politically unpopular hIs lot
tery vetoes ha ve been. 

"The governor Is feeling political heat, 
and he's scared of tfle heat," Avenson said . 

A venson sa id he Is pleased the governoI: 
has finally conceded that the vast majority 
of Iowans want a lottery. 

"It caught on abo'ut four years ago, but he 
hasn't put his ear to the ground to listen to 
it," Avenson said. 

Junie 
KIDSKIN 
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$6!! 
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338-1946 

BRAN TAD TEMPERED his remarks $6!! 

r: rom Italy 'n 
Luzuriou. Kid.leln 

by sayi ng a majority of Iowans support a "1."" 
lottery right now, but things might be dif- Wa KerS ., ,A step ahead. Service Selection Sizes Fashion, Estimates are that Iowans will spend 

more than $30 million for Illinois lottery 
tickets this yea t . 

Lottery supporters in the legislature im
mediately hailed the sta t ment a a major 
victory in their fight to creat(' a lottery in 

ferent once the legislature convenes in L.. _______________________________ .....I 
January. 

Branstad acknowledged that Iowans' 
nt hu iasti partic ipation in last month 's 
~ million Illinois lottery jackpot convin
('ed him of their interest in lotteries. 

, Iowa. , 
"These things tend to ebb and flow ," 

Branstad said. "Right now there's a high 
amount of interest in it. Il could well 

Branstad, who had warned lawmakers 
last year not to try to pass another 10Uery 
bill, admitted his position has changed and 
said he will "approach the issue with an 
open mind" during lhe next .legislative ses-
ion. 
"La I year, I had vetoed one, and I didn't 

wanl to see another one, but they passed 
one anyway," Branstad said. "This year 
I'm indicating that I have an open mind." 

Qut House Speaker Don Avenson, D
Oelwein, and Sen . Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, D-Montrose, said they want a 
clearer signal from the governor, 

"If he asks for a lottery, it will be out of 
this chamber the next day," Avenson said. 

Junkins said that unless the governor 
asks for a lottery bill, he is not onvinced 
he should allow the enate to debate one. 

"I'm not going to ask the Senate to go 
through the blood-letting of paSSing a major 
issue only to have the governor turn around 

wane. " 
Avenson said a lottery would provide the 

state more than $50 million a year , which 
the state can use t.o finance economic 
development initiatives. 

He said Iowans are already playing lot
teries In other stales and are spending 
nearly $30 million for lottery tickets . 

"We do have a lottery in Iowa," Avenson 
said. "But the revenues are going to the 11· 
linois trea ury , not here." 

Reagan rejects steel import quotas 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Reagan Tuesday rejected a steel industry 
reque t to restrict U.S. steel imports and 
instead will ask steel prodUCing nations to 
voluntarily hold down "surges" in their 
teel exports, U.S. trade representative 

William Brock al)D& ed. 
Brock said the p~ nt concluded that 

the requested el i rt quotas or tariffs 
would raise cos ' onsumers and cost 
two jobs in steel-US ng industries for every 
one they would save in steel production . 

"The president clearly detennined that 
protection is not in the national interest," 
Brock said. " It would cost jobs, rai e 
price and undermine our ability to com
pete abroad." 

THE PRE IDENT specifically rejeded 
PI'tition by Bethlehem Ste-el Corp. and th 

Umted Steelworkers of America to impose 
quotas limiting total steel imports to 15 
percent of the U.S. market, compared to 
their roughly 25 percent in recent months. 

The president rejected a recommenda-

tion by the U.S. International Trade Com
mission in July that he impose both quota'S 
and tariffs affecting about 70 percent of 
U.S. steel imports, provided the industry 
agree to take steps to modernize. 

Brock said the United States hopes to 
negotiate agreements With other steel 
producing nations in about 90 days that 
eventually would reduce total U.S. steel im
ports to about last year's level of 20 per
cent. He said that is not a target or precise 
commitment but a reasonable expectation 
of what could result from expected negotia
tions. 

BROCK DID NOT say exactly which 
countries he will negotiate with but in
dicated they would include major develop:" 
ing country steel producers. Among these 
are Brull, South KOT 11 ilnd T iwan 

The European Community would not be 
affected, since it already has agreed to 
limit its steel exports to about 5 percent of 
the U.S. market. Japan, without formal 
agreement, has generally been Ilmiling its 

exports to another 5 percent. . 
But Brock said Japanese reluctance to 

importing much South Korean steel has 
caused that steel to be "diverted" to U.S. 
markets. He said the administration has 
asked Japan to import more steel from 
countries like South Korea. 

At the Agriculture Department , 
Secretary John Block, who presides over an 
export-dependent agricultural industry, ex
pre ed pleasure with rejection of steel im
port re trictions, which hEl said might have 
prompted foreign retaliation against U.S. 
exports. 

"From our tandpoint in agriculture, I 
think this is exceptionally good news," 
Block said after convening reporters for a 
• pial briefing. 

Donald Trau.tl In , chair D of 
Bethlehem Steel and of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute, said steel executives in 
a meeting with Reagan Tuesday un
animously accepted his decision as "a 
proper respon to unfair trade." 

....................................................................................... ............ 10 . . . . 
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You don't have to be 
an ''N,' student 

to know you should 
always be prepared. 

It doesn't Wte a genius to 
know just how Important a 
Sheik condom can be. 

Measuring a thin three one
thousandth of an Inch, Sheik 
condoms offer the perfect bal
ance of strenath and aen.ltivlty; 

If they were any thinner, you 
wouldn't feel quite so .ale_ Any 
thicker and you wouldn't feel 
all there Is to feel. 

In fact, Sheik condoma are 
tested up to seven different 
times by advanced scientific 
technlque.- Includlng Indivi
dual electronic testJna, 

Yet. with all their strength, 
they feel so natural you'd 
swear you weren't wearing a 
condom at all. 

r-----------------------For a limited time, you can Hnd for a 
Sheik .. mpler pack. Send your name, 
addrc .. , plul &3.00 lQl 'hlllI Offer, ~o. 
Bolt 3137. DepL 8. HIlI,lde , NJ 0730&, 

~----------------------
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of it and loss 
La twit, st~ent learned that state Board of Regents 

Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey would propose to raise 
reBid nt tlliti n S percent and non-resld nt tuition 12 percent next 
year. 

It's bad enough that the e ugge ted hike ,already riding on this 
year' taggeringly high Incr ,ar set above the expected 
pealt rat of Innat on. But a w k later, glv n time for a thorough 
look at the lengthy report accompanying the proposal, it is clear 
the situation j even bleaker for students than it originally 
appeared. 

Richey 's report contain veral item. that make one wonder 
whether h ha tudent' best Inter t in mind . The first and most 
obviou is the fact that the propo ed Increa for non-resident 
students is double that Cor resid nt . Non-resident students, 
already lapped with a 25 perc nt Increa e this year, would be 
paying for up to 100 percent of their in tructional costs. 

Non-r sident tuition t the regent universitie has spiraled 123 
perc nt inc 1915. Richey d f nd. thl by saying: " Iowan don't 
take too kindly to subsidiZIng non-resident students." However, 
Richey fa 11 !il 10 take into con. ideration the revenue these students 
- making up 30 p rcent of the student population at both the Ul 
and Iowa Slate Univer ity - return to the state's economy. 

Richey ays, tudent who receive higher education at the 
regent in htuhon make "a greater contribution to our society" 
by "paying federal, tate and local taxe ." About 41 percent of 
stud nts graduating from th VI ttle in Iowa, thus generating 
thi income for the tat' onomy. The 10 s of out-cf-state 
stud nt • how v r, could v r ly affect thi tatistic. 

And fin n ial value is not tb only quality non-resident student 
oCf r Iowa's univer Itie , de pile Richey's tatement that " We 
don't mind if they bring th ir bodie as long a they bring money ." 
A dollar valu cann t placed on th diver ity and culture these 
stud nt bring to campu . 

Yet in another recommendation, conveniently buried in one 
paragraph of Richey's report, tud nt are again made victims of 
this greedy financial altitude. 

In wh t ar called "Efficiency and Cost Effectiveness" 
recommendation , Richey propo f.' requiring UI students to pay 
full tuiti n at th beginOing of the emester or secure a loan from 
th UI, La kIRg n additional 1 percent in interest onto tuition 
rosts, According to Richey, this will generate an additional 
$100,000 to $150,000 in r venu ~ for the regents. 

What a n ky way to do it. 
This propo 1 ould furth r raLe tUition rates of tho e tudents 

who r lyon periodl in ome in their attempts to work their way 
through h I - air dy. difficult endeavor - and those who 
rely on hola hip that ar not proc cd immediately. 

Th pro I not nl w Id nallze 10 r income Iud nts who 
are unable Lo pay v rythin at one but would I pose 'que tions 
of bu. in ethic. Stud nl.! do not receive their education all at 
once; It make no n to d rnand that they pay for it ~t way. In 
th m light, wouldn't It onl . be fair to offer a di count for tho 
who pay full In ca. h? 

If the r gents univ r iti have ~unlt so 10 financially that this 
type of und rh nded fln lin i n ry, perbap we don't need 
to ra tuition rat ' in ord r to 10 tud"nt_ 

But 'f Rl h • propo I' are accepted by th board, the 10 of 
economic and cultur I dlversit on th campu of Iowa 

wHl eXI t n n th Ie 

Robyn Gr gO' 
UnIVer ty .<Mor 

~ The cult of personality 
Th polls r v I blum contradlctions this political year. Many 

pol ho th t th pubh di5approv of some of Pre ident 
Reag n' policie and thatH think Mond I would be falrer and 
bett r k p th peac . m poll n how that people think 
Mondale i m rt rand mor bon t th n Reagan. And y t If the 
el t on w r held toda , R g n would WID big. 

Th U5U I xpl nation I that lh public like Reagan, that he 
come a ro a harmln, nl nd a (orceful lead r, wherus 
Monda I come acro a dull. Th r ult has been an abundance 
of advl to M ndal on bow 10 ~m ch rmlng and forceful and 
how to pr j t a beU r Imag . 

Th I r Impllc U n of all thl Is th t th public elects Its 
lead r not on th ba I of compet n e and the "~ight'j position on 
,u but on the ba i of personalit . Th corollary i that if 
Mondal doe n't d v lop a mor plea ing personality, be deserves 
to lose. 

That i an odd t r proposition for a democracy. Charisma 
and leader hlp ar frequ nlly a dan erou to a country as they 
are helpful. Mu sollni wa a charmln man and a forceful leader, 
admired in thl country f r a number of years after he first came 
to pow r, but h destroyed Italy, Hill r, Stalin and Peron w re all 
forceful leader and men who charmed their people. 

But no countr ha been d troyed by having an Informed, 
thou htful and Involved 1.'1 torate, interested In Ideas and able to 
articulate It own understand In of and solution for the problems 
of the country. Such people find charm appealing but not 
nece ry . They a It that 1 ader hlp be directed to fair and 
prl tical oal . • 

A strong ca could be made tb t r nt pr Ident9, from 
Johnson throu h Reagan, have not failed th country but that the 
country failed itself. Just a two peepl must work to malte a 
marrla happy, both the pre Id nt nd th peopl have to work to 

ovemment ucc ful. 
I I'dpon Ibllly of th publl and the Rovemment to be 

knowledgeable and fair, and to work at gov rnin . Forcefulne. 
Ind penonaHty are not lufficienl to govern well . 
linda Schuppener 
III" W riI. 

UAW needs new union with GM 
T HERE IS a generation gap 

between General Moton 
and the United Auto 
Workers. GM's modernlza· 

lion plans for a brighter future and the 
UAW's memories of an Innuentlal past 
are causing both partie to forget the 
necessity of their cooperation. 

The UA W is asking for more than 
OM wants to give. So the union Is stag
ing a selective strike, boasting that 
their ~71 million strike fund can sup
port a lO-week standoff. Meanwhile, 
OM sits atop a healthy ,10 billion in 
cash and securities. 

But no matter. Neither the UAW nor 
OM can afford the political ramifica
tions of an extended work stoppage. 
Within a few days they will reach a 
contract agreement. 

Unfortunately. an incomprehensive 
assortment of agreements on wages, 
benefits, job security, automation and 
"outsourcing" - the pracU!=e of buy
Ing non-union parts from cheaper 
sources - will not work to Insure the 
long-term survival of the UAW or OM. 
As adversaries they will not survive -
as partners they might. 

MANY AMERICAN labor unions, in
cluding the UAW, have been hurt by 
changes in domestic and international 
economic environments, the strong 
dollar and unfavorable Reagan ad
ministration policies. The share of un
ion workers in the non-agricultural 
labor force has fallen from 26 percent a 
decade ago to 19 percent today. 

Innation and the oil crisis of the 
1970 severely depressed the market 
for Detroit's fuel guzzlers. American 
cars, wbich accounted fOf 31.7 percent 
of the world's production in 1972. gave 
way to less expensive and more fuel· 
efficient foreign models that today ac
count for one of every four cars sold in 
Am~rica . Since 1978, 170,000 UAW 
members have lost their jobs. And the 
naUon's largest manufacturing \D

dustry went IOto the red, to the tune of 
$7.4 bUlion between 1980 and 1982. 

The Big Three did some belt
tightening and produced more efficient 
cars. But they could not recover alone. 
Chry ler was so clo e to bankruptcy -
after suffering an American corporate 
record $3.5 billion loss over three years 
- it got a $1.$ billion government loan. 
Autoworkers gave up almost f4 billion 
in wage and benefit concessions to OM 
and Ford. And, most importantly, the 
Japanese were convinced to limit their 
auto exports. 

BY It83 THE U.S. auto industry had 
been tuned up, turmng a ~ .7 blllion 
profit. OM alone earned a record $3.7 
billion. Chrysler repaId Its loans seven 
years ahead of schedule. 

In light of phenomenal bonuse awar
ded to the indu try's top executives, in
cluding $1.5 million to OM Chairman 
Roger B. Smith, the union ligures that 
it's time to be compensated for the 
sacrifices the workers made two years 
ago. That doe n't seem unreasonable 
- so long as the workers don't mind 
changing careers In a few years. 
Laborers' current wage and benefits 
are as outrageou a the executives' 

Alien 
Seidner 
bonuse . 

WITH EARNINOS that will average 
f2II,302 this year, U.S. auto production 
workers receive more than twice tbe 
national average income. Their health 
insurance costs alone add f430 to the 
co t of every new OM car and truck. 

Now , $00,000 is no goldmlne. But, as 
former Under Secretary of Labor 
Malcolm Lovell says: "Unions have to 
make compromises unless they want to 
force companies out of business. II 

Base wages and benefits must be 
significanlly reduced and cost.o()f-Iiving 
adjustments virtually eliminated. The 
current cost-of -Ii ving provision will ,an
nually increase OM's labor costs more 
than 5 percent - without any wage in
creases. 

To encourage worker productivity, 
profit sharing, bonuses and stock op
tions must make up a greater portion 
of auto workers' earnings. To protect 
workers from innation, a portion of 
healthy receipts earned during less in
flation ry periods could be saved until 
inflationary per~ods. 

OM has already offered, without 
deserved reception from the UAW, to 
direct more monies to train obsolete 
workers for new jobs within the com
pany. 

AND A WAOE INCREASE Isn't the 
only item on the UA W agenda. The un-

lon's top priority is job ecurlty for Its 
350,000 OM-employed members. 

That doesn't seem unreasonable 
either - so long as the workers are 
willing to cut their base wages enough 
to secure their jobs. Without those 
cuts, promi e of job security are no 
more reliable than dashboard clocks. 

The Inverse relat onship between the 
wage level and number of wage ear
ners is a basic economic tenet. So the 
workers mu t be counting On Congress 
and Japan to maintain protective trade 
policies, artificially tilting that 
balance in their favor . 

Protective trade policje implemen· 
ted temporarily to meet speciti objec
tive can be a po itlve tool In lnter
national competition. The automobile 
Industry should be using the protective 
period to build for a stronger, viable 
future - not as a permanent crutch for 
It inefficlencle . 

THE JAPANESE HAVE a price ad
vantage over U.S. automakers of about 
f2,ooo per car; half because of lower 
labor costs and higher worker produc
tivity, and ha If as a result of the strong 
dollar and favorable Japanese tax 
treatment. It takes U.S. automakers 
120 man-hours to build tbe car 
Japanese companies manufacture in flO 
man-bours. And the employee that 
costs American carmakers $23 an bour 
(with the employer's hare of benefits, 
taxes and insurance) costs a Japanese 
firm only $12. 

Obviously, productivity improve
ments are essential {or U.S. 
automakers. And as noxious as it 
eems to the UAW and its members, 

Chevrolet· Ponti~c· 
Canada Group 

the influx of robots and other forms of 
computer automation are, to thaL end, 
in vltable. 

OM has developed a mod rnlzatlon 
program aimed at Incr a ing worker 
productivity. improving product 
quality and reducing labor costs. The 
aulomaker recently purcha ed a com
puter systems company and has IInan
clal interest in a computer softwar 
firm that specializes in artificial In
telligence and a large Japanese robot 
manufacturer. 

Production workers will not be cn
tirely eliminated. Employees will be 
needed to develop, manufacture and 
operate automated production systems 
at the firm in which OM has made a 
stake. 

REAL JOB SECURITY can only 
come from becoming competitive. The 
UAW would better serve It members 
by seeking for them the widest po Ibl 
role in OM's modernization plan. In
stead, the union asks for higher wages 
and job security, giving OM only a 
greater incentive to replace workers 
with robots. 

The UAW and GM will soon reach a 
contract settlement. The workers will 
end up with a mix of favorabl wage 
and job s curity agreements. Th 
automaker wi11 continue its co t· 
reducing outsourcing pracHces until it 
has, according to its plan, replaced 
120,000 workers with about 11,000 
robot by 1990. That's quite an 
agreement. 

Seidner Is 01 ssslslsnt editorial p.ge 
editor. His column appears every other 
Tuesday. 

Striking United Auto Worker. union members picket a General Motors plant in Warr.n, Mich. 

Driving in Boston gets no cheers 
BOSTON - In phYSiCS, it's 

ca lied the space-time con
tinuum . In Boston, it's 
called driving. 

In physics, on a four-dimell!lonal 
graph of the hi tory of the universe, 
where time Is the fourth dimension, 
collisions of matter occur as two 
masses try to occupy a single point on 
the graph - the same place at the 
same time. 

Likewise, In Boston, the right of way 
In traffic goes to the first car there. 

Drivers in Boston change lanes with 
abandon . They don't look {lrst, and 
they don't Ignat. They just go. 

Drivers In Boston see a yellow tramc 
light only as an opportunity to bit the 
gas . 

Drivers in Boston lean out their car 
windows, shout, wave their arms 
wildly and challenge other drivers to 

Watt'l not the problem 
To the editor: 

I would like to take this opporluflity 
to clarify the Ilms of the Free 
Environment GrlMlp III IpOIIIOrlng II 
rally On the Pentacrest today 
protestlnl the appearaDee of James 
Watt at the Ut. 

It Is true that we w re not happy to 
learn that fS,OOO In student f Ire 
being paid to WaU lor his talk. 
However, the main point we Ire try I", 
to make at this rally II that the harmful 
and malignant poll cit. that Watt 
pursued during hi' time IS Secretary 01 
the Interior are .tllI being carried 0IIt 
under hI, IUcceaof, William Clark. 

Watt was a symptom oC the problftll; 

Richard 
Panek 

fisWghlS. 
Drivers in Boston turn onto 

eros walks crowded with pedestrians 
without so much as a honk of a hom. 

Drivers in Boston save their horns, 
instead, for cars with out-of-state 
plates that dare to defy any of these 
other local rules of the road and 
thereby prevent the natives from being 
the first ones there. 

A CARTOON ON the editorial pale 
of the Boston Herald confirms th se 
observation . In a car marked "Hub 

not the problem itself. The Reagan 
administration's disregard (or such 
ba Ie is ue. as clean air and safe 
dispogt of toxic wasle Is the problem, 
A succe slon of Incompetent and 
harmful people have been appointed by 
the pretldent to head th very agencies 
that wer established to protect us. 

Again our point Is that the problem 
did not end when Watt left oIfice but 
that It is continuing and needs to be 
cha",ed. To this end, we have asked a 
number of knowledgeabl people to 
peak at the rally, Including David 

Otterberg, Mike Sheel\ln, Dive Perea 
and Ka~ Head . 

Alan Qroea 
Iowa City Sierra Club, Sept. 18 

Driving School," an instructor is yell
ing at a student. The caption reads : 

"NO, NO, NO! NEVER signal when 
you're culling someone off!" 

Downtown Boston is deservedly 
famous as an opelWlir museum of 
America's revolutionary heritage. In 
the distance Is a tolling of bells from 
the city's historic churches. The small, 
twisting streets are qualDt reminders 
of bygone centuries. 

They're also murder on motorists. In 
the distance, too, Is an unmistakable 
high screech and deep thud, over and 
over, counting the COllisions. 

Mine comes from behind. Traffic II 
at a standstill, yet the car behind mine 
jumps forward. The jolt Is enough to 
make me pull my car over and start to 
get out. 

BUT THE LOOK on the face of the 

The lalt rally 
To 'h. tell'tt: 

J lob. rhetorical "tactical nuke" at 
the Relganltea who attempted to 
disrupt the Alii. 30 rally : Why did you 
try to Ibout down the speakers? Are 
you so 'Ickin, In IntellectllAl honesty 
and coorille that you cannot admit that 
others think differently than poll and 
are entitled to expreu their Opinions? 

Thl question I. directed to the 
woman wHo cheered the Itre bomblnl 
or a bortlon clinic.: Do you I\Ipport th4! 
use of terrorism In political CIUJel you 
eapouae? Do you place. hilhtr valu 
on the lives 0( the unborn than 011 tIIoH 
who work in thole cllnlca, alld could be 
klllt'd In such terror? 

other driver stop me. She show 
neither concern nor anger What she 
show instead I genuine puzzlement. 
She shrugs at this touri~t climbing 
from his car and slalt~ to drtve 
forward , but traffic Is grldlocked, so 
she brakes. I wave her over, but sh 
merely shrugs again and points to my 
lender . 

1 look. There is no damage. And , 
clearly, there will be no exchange of In
surance information. 

She shrugs again and drives forward . 
just like a native. And I, ju t 11k a 
tourist, wave her on and get back in my 
car. Why not? In Bo ton, as elsewhere, 
as everywhere, a I true througbout 
the universe, you can't fight physics. 

Panek Ie • 01 ... ff writer. HI, column on 
people and plec. In thl Am.rlCan lCen. 
IPpe,,. Ivery other Wtdntldav 

Here is one for the cocky youth who 
said: "Reagan is our president, we 
should support him" : Does thl mean 
you prefer the Soyi t tyl of 
leadership, wh r poll ymak.ers are 
not I ountllbl to th peopl nd 
con Id t th m Iv abov crill 1m? 

. I molt deeply reMIt tb JmpU auon 
made by the R 111ft J lid th t, 

IUse of their rea t10nary poll I , 
they ar more "patriotic" than u 
"liberal ." Such an a rtlOll I utter 
rubbl.ta : Lo of country Is not 
restricted (0 adherents of I partl<'ul. 
ideolo«Y. The~, I f I much tter 
~. 

Jeftf~ L. Kllnlmtn 
717 W .. tgatt, Sept. e 

.J 
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Council decision 
closes bike lanes 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chle' Reporter 

At the direction of the Iowa City 
Council, the bicycle lanes on the 
lert sides of Market and Jefferson 
trccts will be removed in an ef

fort lo proted local bike riders. 
"Studies have shown thete's up 

to a tenfold increase In the number 
of (bike) accidents with the 
lanes," Shelley Plattner, a mem
ber of Bicyclists of Iowa City, told 
thl' council Tuesday night. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said 
he "sees more people risk their 
lives when they go to turn" from 
the left-hand bike lanes on Market 
and Jefferson streets Into right
hand lane of intersecting streets. 
Both Market and Jefferson are 
one-way streets. 

Plattner has lobbied the council 
since December to either remove 
the bike lane , mark them ap
propria tely or move the lanes to 

- the right side of the street. 

ONE WAY OF marking the left
hand bike lanes, Plattner claims is 
to draw a "lane diamond" at the 
slart of each block to alert 
motorists to the lane. The lane 
markings would then be removed 
50 feet before an intersection so 
bikers could move to the right lane 
to turn. 

"Approximately 4 percent of 
bicyclists ride the wrong way on a 
one-way or two-way street," 
Plattner said . "That accounts for 

115 percent of the fatalities. 
"That's why we're opposed to 

the bike lanes" because it en
courages riders to go against traf
flc on one-way streets, he said. 

"Bicyclists drive me crazy -
they pass on the right side," Coun
cilor Ernest Zuber said. "What 
are you supposed to do - open the 
door and get them 1" 

Mayor John McDonald said he 
did not want the bike lanes on the 
right side of the street because 
that forces bikers to maneuver 
around parked cars. 

CURRENTLY, bikers are not 
requi red by la w to use the 
designated bike lanes. 

"The cyclists who use the bike 
lanes don 't know how dangerous it 
i /' Plattner sa id. "As you learn, 
you tend to move out into the nor
mal flow of traffic," 

Councilor Bill Ambrisco said he 
was in favor of eliminating the 
bike lanes on Market and Jeffer
son streets. 

" It scares the living bejesus out 
of me" to see bikers turn from the 
left lane on one street into the 
right lane of another, Ambrisco 
said. 

In other business, the council op
ted to postpone further discussion 
on regulati ng electronic bug "zap
pers." 

"I'm not sure there's a lot the 
council can do or should do on 
thiS," McDonald said. "It seems 
to be a neighborhood problem." 

Anderson ______ c:....,o_ntl_nUed from Page 1 

have "agreed to disagree" on some of 
the issues, be added that you can't give 
"10 percent to one guy and another per
cent to someone else. You have to give 
100 percent to one person . 

"But after the election, that's 
another story." 

Progress in starting a successful 
third party in the U.S. has been slow 
because of the attention being paid to 
the two main parties, Anderson said. 
"Who in heaven's name is going to look 
at a third party when you've got an 
elect \On campaign going on?" 

ANDERSON SAID he would prefer 
seeing himseU as a part of another 
party rather than as an independent 
candidate. "Unless I get drafted into 
somethmg," he said he , ld prefer to 

remain on the lecture circuit rather 
than be part of government. 

Anderson disagreed that a political 
candidate must be an adept speaker 
and a media personality to succeed. 

He gave the example of congressmen 
who are advised by media consultants 
to "redefine their personality" in order 
to stand a better chance at the polls. 

The idea that "you hould become 
something that you aren't" is "foolish 
and unrealistic," Anderson said. 

He quoted Socrate by saying that 
perhaps Americans should reappraise 
themselves if they place so much im
portance on superficial qualities. 
"Maybe we ought to know ourselves," 
Anderson cautioned. 

"God help u if we elect our leader 
on that (supe iClal) b. ... he Id. 

United Students of Iowa is 

NOW TAKING 
APPtlCATIONS 

FOR 
CAMP'US 

'DIRECTOR 
Applicatiotls availldile {It the 'Stud,,'lt ;;* 
GO'Otrmhent ~ 1M U. ApRlicrltiot •• dt,ce · by=
t/1ursdiy, Sep~bif 20. T 

Tn; U~tC4mp~"PirtCtot i. a ,xrid PQ,jtioll. 
fo, furthii infomuaticm adZJ,53 .. 8800. 

• 

Photography - Art 
Book Sale· 

400 laCFF 
• SALE EXCLUDE. TEXT AND 

REMAINDERBD .OOK. 

Budget _________ _ Continued from PIIgt 

adopts Richey's recommendations, 
provided state lawmakers abide by 
these guidj!llnes. 

"The most important thing Is to be 
able to plan" on a set amount of funds, 
he said. 

Remington also said, " I'll be 
worried" about the UI's ability to 
maintain educationat quality if state 
legislators make reductions beyond 
what Richey is recommending for the 
bIennium. 

RICHEY'S BUDGET 
recommendations also call for the 
regents to allocate less money for 
purchasing technological equipment 
for economic development and 
research programs than requested by 
UI officials. 

UI officials have stressed they need 

at least $20 million in technological 
equipment to remain competltlve wl\h 
other universities in attractlng spon
sored research. They are requesting 
the board provide them with ~.I111 
million during the next two years a8 a 
beginning step in obtaining this equip
ment. 

However, Richey suggested the 
board fund only about ~.8 mlllion of 
this request. "It' is recognized that this 
entire need cannot be satisfied with 
state appropriations at this time," 
states his report. 

Despite Richey's recommendation 
for less funding than is requested, UI 
Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach said he Is "grateful for 
any assistance we can get with a very 
grave problem." 

, "RIghtly or wrongly, the tact that sy.tem becua e, " We have 
these funds were ~t recommended behind Jtveral other BI, T. 
was not a Judgment t1iat they were not sltl ," 
needed," said Sprl tersbach, "It was 
a Judgment of what can realistically be 
funded ." 

ALTHOUGH REMINGTON agreed 
the UI can Improve Its programs with 
the amount Of funding Richey has 
proposed, he added he Is upset the ex
ecutive secretary suggested the 
regents not fund a project automatine 
the card catalog systems at UI 
Libraries. 

"Automating library access Is very 
Important," RemIngton said, noting 
that the UI had already begun this pro
ject but will now be forced to delay It If 
additional funding isn't received. 

Remington said the UI needs to con- ThuradIY'. .tory Will look .t 
tinue its efforts to automate Its library propo.al, for capital prolecta 11\ht 

Reagan ______________ ~ ________ ~ 
READING FROM large index ca rds, 

he said, "Our approach to the farm 
economy and the problem of farm 
credit is based on the belief that the 
future will be better than the past and 
tbat the right program is a transitional 
program that belps farmers get· from 

the high inflation , high Interest and 
economic disasters of the previous ad
ministration to stable growth, low in
flation and lower interest rates that all 
of us are bringing about ." 

Reagan said his program would give 
farmers "more secure hope for the 

future ." 
The president was preparing to hit 

the campaign trail in one-day forays 
traveling to Waterbury, Conn" and 
Hammonton, N.J ., Wednesday and 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Grand 
Rapids, Mich" Thursday. 

Wh Ie In Iowa, Rea an will 
the Cedar Rapid Airport 
vi iUne th John BrockJcltlnk 
Norway, H wUI th n trav t to 
for a plcn ,cat red by the Republic:arl 
Party, at St. Patrick'. 
Chur h. 

ANNUAL J-SCHOOL PICNIC 

2 p.m. Sunday, September 23 
City Park Shelter No, 11 

Volleyball 
Softball 

ANEW 
CONTRACEPTIVE 

IS HERE. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
National Service 

Fraternity 
Chicken Dinner at 3:30 

$Z 

Ticket on Sale Sept_ 17-Z3, 10-3 p.m., Znd 
Floor, Communications Center. 

Majors, Pre-majors and Other J-5chool 
Friends are Invited. 

. 

TODAY~ 

- ., 

See and hear 

President Ronald 

Informal Rush 
Thurs. Sept. 20th 

7:00 p.m. 
IMU Oriental Room 

Everyone Welcome 

*******~********** 
A 0 , -.. 

CEDAR RAPIDS MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

****************** 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER·20 

GATES OPEN: 7:30 A.M. 
PROGRAM BEGINS: 8:30 A.M. 

Free parking at deSignated areas 
Free shuttle buses from parking areas 

FREE- Admission 
\ - Entertainme'nt 

For mo,. Inform.tlOn: 
MlnnllOt. "",,, tMU 

TO •• RT, 
1:lOp.m, 

, 
By 
St.ff 

I 
in lilt 
mer ' 
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'Golden Day' set to honor local Olympic heroes 
By Jeff Stratton Olympiad . 
Staff Writ r SCHEDULED TO attend are wrestling Coach 

Dan Gable, head coach of the U.S. freestyle 
Iowa ch 8 and aUll tes who parllclp ted wrestling team, J Robinson, assistant coach of 

and Chamber President Ernie Lehman will 
make the oWeial presentations on behalf of the 
City of Iowa City and th Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

downtown pi za near the fountain at the corner 
of Dubuque and College Streets. 

The Chamber of Comm rce Is flying Lou 
Banach In from West Point, N. V., wh r h I 

of these medals were won by ath let s Ihat 
have wrestled for Iowa In the past or are stIli 
members of the team. 

In the Olymp 0 m In Lo An les this sum- the rree tyle wrestling team along with Olym
mer will h nor f r th Ir ccompllshments pic wresll rs Lou and Ed Banach Barry Davis 
today by the Or at r Jowa City Ar Chamber and Randy Lewis. Iowa bask~tball Coach 
of Comm fC ,th City of low City and the GeQrge Raveling will also be honored for his 
Downtown A .. oci t n. partiCipation as the assistant coach of the gold-
La~t week, th Iowa City Council p ed a medal winning USA basketball team. 

resolution proclaiming Sept. It, 1884 as 8arb Waters, chairman of the Downtown 
Hawkeye Olympic Gold 0 y in Iowa City. A sociation, said Raveling will not be able to 

The purpo. of Hawk ye Olympic Gold Day att nd the ceremony because of a recruiting 
Is to give Ih cltlz ns of Iowa Clly an oppor- trip but will be sending a representative to ac
lunlty to mInd honor th coaches and cept hi honors. 

LEHMAN SAID THIS event will allow the 
community to show that Iowa City is proud of 
Dan Gable and his athletes. "There are many 
cltles across the country tha t would give 
anything. to be able to do something like this," 
he said. 

Waters said that al\ of the honorees will be 
given the keys to the city, and that KCRG-TV of 
Cedar Rapids wl\1 present the wrestlers with 
videotapes of all their Olympic matches. 

erving In the U.S. Army. "The Chamber I fly
ing In Lou Banach Crom West Point," Waters 
said. "This will be his (Banach's) only ap
pearance in the area for event like this on ." 

WATERS SAID IT was important to have this 
event honoring the area athletes and coache 
now "before the Issue is dead. We really can't 
afford to walt any longer." 

Davis won the liver medal at 12U pound 
and still ha one year of eligibility remaining 
for the Hawkeyes. Lewis won his Olympic gold 
at 136.5 pounds by outscorlng his opponents by a 
combined score of 76-15. Ed Banach walhl'd 
through the field in Los Angele to bring h m 
the gold medal at 198 pounds and Banach' 
brother, Lou, closed out his wreslling career by 
winning the gold medal at 220 pound . 

athlet for th ir a compll hm n in tb ~rd Waters said Iowa City Mayor John McDonald The festivities will begin at 11:45 a.m. in the 

Gable was the coach of the USA freestyle 
wrestling team that won seven gold medals, 
two silver medals and one bronze medal. Four 

Waters said th wrestl rs will be wearing th 
medals they won at the Olympics and will Ix' 
available for personal congratulations and 
autographs after the official presentations. 

Fry 'tickled' 
with Bruce's 
private plans 

M,I.,lu H" Dion J.m dive b.ck ulely .head 01 Ihe t.g of 0.,roll'8 Oetroit il8 first American League East crown since 1972 and marked the first 
Darren Eva", dur ng the T glfs' 3-0 Win Tund.y night.The victory give wlre-to·wlr. win since the 1927 New York Yankees accomplished the f.lt. 

rig rs finalize wire-to-wire title 
of the wav~. A wall of police • and 

urlty pe nnel urrounded th~ field 
It the tart of the ninth Inning to 
protect the playing field from souvenir 
hunt! aDd the bullpen was evacuated 
befor the (wi oul was recorded. 

O'Neal, 24, sbo ed no n rvousness in 
hi First major I ague s\.art and 
allowed only four Singles to WID hi 
first major 1 ue d i Ion. The right
hand rift th ba I ded with 
Br w in lh third and the Tigers 
h Id In a 1-4 I d by etting Doug 
Loman on a ny ball to c nler. 

WlWE IlERNANDEZ cam on In 
Ih venth to wrap up th hutout and 
ga n hi' 30th ve by pitching the final 
two Inrun . 

Art r H rnandcz truck out former 
Jowa Hawk y Jim Sundberg for tbe 
final out, th Til rt' play r mobbed 
Ih reli v r and fan began pouring 
onto the n Id , only to be Int rcepted by 
th pol i . Th poll e tried to get the 
play rs orr the field quickly, but a few 
Ian managed to rea h the players 
bef r they w re able to reach their 
dugout. 

The clinching made oW lal what 
med to be a good bet Inee the 40th 

game of th season when Detroit stood 
~ for the hottest start in ba eball 
history. 

AT TORONTO, Dwight Evans drove 
in four run with a pair of two-run 
homers and Rich Gedman and Tony 
ArmaS added two-run sbots to power 
the Boston Red Sox to a 10-3 rout oC the 
Blue Jays. 

Mike Easler had a solo homer and 
Wade Boggs went four for five as the 
Red Sox shelled five pitchers for 15 
hits. 

At Minneapolis, Ron Kittle hit a two
run homer and Harold Baine added a 
solo hot, his fourth in bis last six at
bats, to power the Chicago White Sox to 
a a.! victory over the Twins. 

The los dropped the Twins a game 
and a half behind the first place Kansas 
City Royall In the American League 
West. Kansa City met California later 
Tuesday nlflht. 

Gene Nelson, a.5, picked up the vic· 
tory In reUer by striking out sill In SIX 
IMin& as the White Sox posted two 
victories in 1 row for the first time 
since Aug. 6-7. 

IN THE NATIONAL (ague, pen
nant fever ",ay run rampant In 

Chicago, but Cub manager Jim Frey 
say the counting is not over yet. 

"Right now we can't aHord 10 feel 
we have it won ju t because we are so 
Car ID front of the New York Mets ," 
Frey said Tuesday after the Cub drop
ped a game to the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
6-2. 

For the Cubs, who lost Sunday to lh 
Mets, it was the first time since mid
Augu t the team had dropped two in a 
row. The defeat Tuesday boiled down 
"to being stopped by John Tudor and 
Don Robinson and failing to h1l with 
men on ba e," Frey Id. 

But Robinson, who earned his ninth 
save when Tudor developed a liH 
shoulder after the fifth inning, con
Ie sed "J was truly struggling and 
luckily I got Ryne Sandberg to line oul 
to first baseman Jason Thompson In 
the seventh inning to perserve a 3-2 
lead." 

Tudor, who picked up his 12 win 
against 13 losses, and Robinson com
bined on a five hitter while teammate 
Johnny Ray was driving In four runs 
with a two-run triple, his si xth 
homerun and an infield out. 

The Mets defeated Philadelphia, 8-&, 
In another night game. 

By Steve Batterlon 
Sports Editor 

The BIg Ten game or cat and mouse 
begin thi weekend and Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry thinks he's got 
Earle Bruce's plan figured out. 

Bruce, the Ohio State football coach, 
doesn't have much to ay when talking 
about who wiU start at quarterback' for 
the sixth-rated Buckeyes when the two 
teams meet Saturday in Columbus, 
OhIO. 

"Oh, that's pnvate," Bruce said 
Tuesday about who he would be 
starting this week, Mike Tomczak or 
Jim Karsatos. ' 

Tomczak ufCered broken bones in ' 
hIt pt'in nd Kar to liB 
gotten the startmg nod m OhIO State's 
first two gam of the season. But 
Tomczak, a starter last year, played in 
the Buckeyes' 44-0 thrashlDg of 
Wa hington State iast Saturday, com· 
pleting five of seven pa es. 

BRUCE, WHO E TEAM is 2~, will 
say only that the duo is "very close" on 
the football field. 

Fry aid at hi weekly press con
ference that he likes the indecision on 
Bruce's part. "It kind of tickles me," 
Fry said. "1 like to see indecision." 

But when a ked if he has a hunch who 
will start, Fry smiled, then said, 
"Veah." 

"1 think Coach Bruce was intelligent 
last week by letting Tomczak play," 
Fry said. "U let him get the cobwebs 
off against an easy opponent. It insures 
that he will be successful." 

The Hawkeye coach added that Jowa 
cannot only concern Itself with the 
Ohio State quarterback situation. Fry 
said his team will meet a squad that 
plays a different style of football than 
the Hawkeye faced la t weekend when 
Penn S\.ate visited Kinnick S\.adium 
and went home with a 20-17 win. 

"I'VE SEEN ENOUGH of Ohio State 
to know that they have the potential to 
be a ~reat football team," Fry said. 
"When you go and examine it person by 
person at each position, they have 
great personnel ." 

But if there i one individual who 
stand out to Fry, it's tailback Keith 
Byars. 

"Ohio Slate Is real Impr Ive. The 
dominating thing when you look at Ohio 
State Is the big 01' running back," Fry 
said about the junior tailback. ". 've 
never n a guy with the size and 
speed that thl guy has. He caught ill 

See Fry, page 28 

TV switch 
'is labeled 
as a 'joke' 
By Steve BaUerson 
Sports Edilor 

Earle Bruce lahels it a joke 
and Hayd n Fry y it may 
destroy intercollegiate athleti~ . 

The coacHes of {he OhIO tal 
and Iowa football teams said 
Tu ~ay that th curr I 1 vi
ion ituation in college football 

could end up ruining the game. 
Both coaches are upset that 

Saturday's game between the , 
ixth-rated Buckeyes and No. 15 

Hawkeyes has had different 
kickoff times since it was 
scheduled . The game wa 
origina lIy scheduled to kickoff at 
1:30 p.m., Columbus lime, but 
that was moved back to 3:40 p.m. 
to accomodate CBS. 

THE NETWORK HAD planned . 
to televise the game as a backup 
to the UCLA-Nebraska game af
ter complications developed in 
the televising of that game. The 
plil between the College Foot

ball Assoclahon and the Pac-
10 / Big Ten group had yanked 
the Cornhusker-Bruin contest off 
the air, forcing CBS to go ahead 
with plan to air its back·up 
game, Iowa at Ohio State. 

UCLA wa up et wilh the 
probl m and went to court to 
force Nebraska to appear In the 
game. CBS th n agreed to broad· 
cast both game on aplit· 
national ba I , but N bra ka 
wanted the previou Iy agreed 
upon national ~ame. 

So, with lowa.()hio State off of 
CBS, Sport View agreed to pick 
up the game and wlll t I vi it 
at 12:30 p.m., Iowa lim . 

"It's v ry confusing," Bruce 
said. "It's really a laugh ; a jok . 
Thl tel vi ion thin ha don 
som thing very bad to coli ge 
football . Th court h ve really 
made it a traged (or coli ge 
rootball. " 

Cornhuskers remain on top; Hawks fall to 15tH 
NEW YORK (UPI ) Th toP- ... lnlto be close." Virginia, No. tv TeM see and No. 20 roir-..f'!II. r'!'! __ =ii~i.-r-:;..",... ....... -..... 

ranked Nebraska Cornhu keu are UPI Boar'd of Coact_ The ratings tightened up this week as Auburn. 
_Ill« at who' belund them In the football top 20 Texas climbed from third to s«ond af- Penn State and Washington Joined 
ratings lind ho ', ahead on the ter a »-27 win over Auburn, .atherlng Texas In knocking off ranked teams 
It'hedule. NEW y~ (VI'I' - the UnIted "'- In1emollonII ,Uoutllern MeIhoc!ltt (1 .0) 111 four first-place votes and $16 points. la t Saturday. Penn State's 10-11 upst't 

Arter two uy win , Nebraska hal _hlc-'*tTop20coi.IOoIl*!'att .... """ 1I. 'lorkl ...... (2.0) , .... No. S O~lahoma (m pointS), No. ' victory over Iowa moved the Nlttany 
.1.. __ ~ ft ... • ...... " and _daln ~ 1_ pcMntt .. 
~ tOlllh game min up - In- ItIMd ... '.poill .. lOfllr.lpltot. 14IOfMCOrld ..... '. lU.loIIlOln('-') '0' Brllharn Young, which received the Lions up eight place in the ratings and 
dud.lng Salurda' battk- at No. 10 1. Htll(.tk'(:Mlta.o) m ~~=~~)C"(1-o) 14 other fir t-place vote and m points, Washington decked Michigan, 
UCLA. Should th Corohu kel'l tum- t . Te .. , (4)(' ·01 511 11. GtOIgla(1-01 :; No. & Penn S\.ate (344) and No. I Ohio previously ranked second, to also leap 
'k!, most of the l P ontendel'l In the !. ~~''::~~;::: (1)(3.01 :;: II. W", Vlrglnll (3-0) ao SUite (536) III made huge &alna. Ight notch . 
I'IIUn ma~ alplli ant gains th 5. Penn ".~ (2.0) ,.... 11. Ten~ (2.01 M 

dare rn than ,,111111110 in. ' .Ohlo"'II(I-OI ,. IIO, A\llIurn(~I) " 
.,r~ No 1 pot. 7. lot'on Co4legt (2-0) 32t Note: .,. egfftmeni WIllI "" A_tt... ~ooW 

• W~, (2 0" .- ~ AlOOCIaton. - on NCAA or __ Ne a ka rIved J4 of 1 poaalble. ","",IOn - , •• , pr~ •• IMIitIDIe fGf "'" TOIl 10 ond nattonoI 
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~vtn to 2~ with a .. 1 win Oftr 
~ftne8Ota turday, 

low." 1I-11. to Penn Bta lilt 
~end dropped th H wk y from 
!1fIII tt Ikb III !hI ' pol\. 

"lTWD..L Int ti"l to wt 

hlppens, " Nebra.ka Coach Tom 0.. 
borne laid or upcoming "met apln.l 
UCLA, unbHten Syraculle and lUll· 
ranked Oklahoma Btat . 

"We've played two teams n 'Ye out-

peI'I(IlVIfled, Given the right t of cir
cum,tancet they could have beat UI but 
we would have had to help them a lot. 
Now, n 'lI be playinc team. Uiat have 
al many toad playen al n do. U' po 

TOTAL POINTS are baled on 15 
points for first p.lace, 14 (or second, 
etc. 

BOl ton College Is se venth , 
Washington eighth and Miami ninth 
followlnl the third week of r IUlar
_1011 play. 

Rounding out the Top 10 are UCLA, 
Oklahoma State, No. 12 South rn 
Methodllt, No. 11 Florida tat, No. 14 
Mlchl,an, No. 16 Iowa , No. II Southern 
California, No . 11 Geor,ia , No. 18 W t 

OkLAHOMA MADE THE bl" t 
jump of the week) vaulting from 12th to 
third after a 42-10 annihilation of 
Pittsbur.h. BVU moved up two poll 
aft r durnpln. Tullia and Ohio Stat 
limbed five placet after a 44-0 

blasting of Walliington \.ate. 
Florida State made a (our.apotl ap 

thl weelr ""lie Ok.1aboma State and 
SMU IIIIMd thl' places. GeorpI, 
Bolton COI1tc and USC .. ell cllmbed 
two apots. Tom 0.,*"' 
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Gridders flooded off of practice field 
The low football team practiced on the Kinnick Stadium astroturf 

Tuesday du to a mishap with the Hawkeyes grass practice (leld. 
"80m body left the water hydrants on over there and Just flooded our 

pra lie fl Id," Iowa Coach Hayd n Fry said. "It seems to be just one 
thing after another." 

The Hawkeyes worked on fundamentals In preparing for their contest 
with Ohio State this weekend and tried to stay away from too much 
stre sful work on the legs. . 

"I wanted to rest the guys legs particularly after running those cross 
countri s. We'll get back on the grass tommorow provided lOIIlebody 
doc n't flood it," Fry said. 

Fry said his team is making progress. "They worked real hard two days 
in a row yesterday and today and I think we're makIng some progress." 

Sailing takes you away 
The VI Sailing Club will hold a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. In the 

Minnesota Room of the Union. ' 
Anyone Interested in attending is invited. 

Fry names players of the week 
Five Iowa football players have earned player of the game honors for 

lh ir ereorts during the Iowa-Penn State game last week and during the 
preceeding practice . 

Ronni Harmon was awarded the offensive award, Kevin Spitzig, the 
defen Ive award, Jonathan Hayes, the speciality team award and 
lin backer Rollie Kane and offensive lineman Jerry Malone, the scout 
team awards. 

Ali suffers from Parkinson's Disease 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPI) - Former world heavywthght champiOll 

Muhammed Ali suffers from Parkinson's Disease, his doctor, Martin D. 
Ecker, said Tuesday in an interview on a Gennan language program of 
Luxembourg radio station RTL. 

The doctor specified it could reasonably result from the beatlngs on his 
head Ali suffered during his boxing career. 

All, who had been on tour in West Gennany with Dr. Ecker, said, " I 
always feel very tired, but 1 don't feel no pain. I don't know what it Is. I 
will have to take this patiently, which is not very much my habit." 

ntheline 
After struggling through a 

m diocre 5-5 week, DI Sports 
Editor Steve BaUerson is taking 
today ofC to go look for some winn
ing VibeS. H 's orr to Wrigley Field 
in Chicago to be a part of College 
Sports Editors Day 

But the real reason he's going to 
watch the Cub-PIttsburgh Pirate 
battle is to try and recover his 
touch that brought him the Dl On 
the Line tille last season. 

You too can be a winner as this 
week's keg will be provided by 
R.T Grunts , that popular bar 
located at 826 S Clinton in Iowa 
City 

To Win here 's what you have to 
CircI a winn r for..aU 10 

game and predIct a score for the 
Indiana-Northwe tern tiebreaker. 
After Igning your name aDd 
putting your phone number on the 
bottom, tak the l)a 1I0t to Room 
111 of the Communications Center 
where cheery Dl Publisher Bill 
Ca ey will greet you with tales 
about his favorite subject the 
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The football 
odds 
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Minnesota Twins. 
Remember only five ballots per 

entrant are allowed and you must 
be 19 years of age to enter the con
test. All entrie are due by noon on 
Thursday, no exceptions. 

By the way, rumor has it that 
while In Chicago, Batterson will 
stop out in Evanston and infonn 
Northwestern Coach Dennis Green 
that he's behind the 'cats 100 per
cent in Saturday's game. 

This week's winners 
Michigan State at illinois 
Clemson al Georgia 
Nebraska at UCLA 
Iowa al Ohio Stale 
Florida Stale at Miami (Fla.) 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Southern Cal al Arizona State 
Minnesota at Purdua 
MUM al lane 

Tiebreaker 
Indlana_ al Northweslern _ 

Name: _ ________ _ 

Phone;_-'-_______ _ 
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Sports 

lowa-UNI used as a promotion 
By Mell.la Rapoporl 
Staff Writer 

As a means to promote volleyball to the public, 
the Iowa volleyball team and the Northern Iowa 
Panthers will battle tonight at KeMedy High 
School in Cedar Rapids. ' 

"It's an idea to promote volleyball at the high 
school level," Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 
"Sometimes it's hard for high schools to come 
here .. . It gives our program good exposure." 

Even though Kennedy High School is Iowa 
senior co-eaptain Dee Ann Davidson's alma 
mater, Panther Coach Janice Bittner believes 
playing on a neutral court will be to her team 's ad
vantage. "Yes, I think it will be advantageous," 
Bittner said. 

"THE THING ABOUT this match , though," 
Bittner said, "is that it's a promotional match of· 
fering good volleyball to Cedar Rapids. Popularity 
has grown tremendously since the Olympics, so I 
think lIley are fortunate to see the competition." 

Volleyball 
Accordin, to Bittner, it will be a match of youn, 

versus strong. " We 're young," she said . " Half of 
our team are freshmen. Down the road they will 
be strong. They're young so they make mistakes a 
young team would. We should be competitive the 
next three years. 

"Iowa is very strong," Bittner said. "It's going 
to be one of the toughest ma tches of lIIe year. We 
hope to be competitive." 

Stewart expects the match to be of lesser 
caliber than last week's competition in Texas 
where the Hawkeyes won 'the eight-te.am Rice 
Tournament, but lost to Texas. But, Stewart said, 
Iowa will not be able to take the match U,htly. 

"FROM WHAT I HEAR," she said, " they run a 
5-1 (one setter for all rotations) and score a lot 
from dumps, We defeated them pretty easily in 

the off -season. 
" I don't expect a tough ma tch , but w 'I 

overlook anybody," St wart laid. "If we 't 
play well, we're going to get beat .. , RIght now lite 
team II very tired (from Invelin for (lve daya). 
In a way It's good that w 're nol gain to have I 
real tough match 

" It will be a good match for us to come back on. 
Hopefully, I'll be abl to play ev rybody," 

In tonight's match-up, Blttn r I n't 100II1"110 
avenge those los s, but rather give Iowa a good 
game. " If they beat Houston, th y must be I 
pretty strong team," Blttn rid. "We'r going \0 
ha ve to play Btrong voll yball It's go n to be ~ 
big, big night. 

"We'll hopefully give th rn a ood mat h," she 
said. "n'1 ni to win, but It '. alweys ood to p~y 
w 11." 

Fry Continued from page 18 __ ....a...-----.; _____ ----:;,.~ _ _ 

pa~ses last week ... he can bum you 
deep." 

IF BOTH COACHES had their way, 
the game wouldn't be played Saturday. 
"I'd rather catch the rea l toughies 
later in the season," Fry said, saying 
that he'd rather have time to get 
Iowa's young offensive line more ex
perience. 

The Buckeyes are also working with 
a largely new defensive secondary. 
"The defense will gel a lot quicker than 
an offense," Fry said. "An offense has 
to get its timing down and execution. 
It's much more difficult .. . Coach 
Bruce has got some young people In the 
back end, but they're great athletes." 

Iowa 's 20-17 loss to the Nlttany Lions 
last Saturday at Kinnick Stadium will 

be one lIla t the Hawkeyes won 't forget , 
according to Fry. "When you lose by 
'three points , It hurts; it hurts everyone 
on the team," Fry said. 

"THEY'RE SUCH A prestigious 
team each ye.ar," Fry said about the 
Nlttany LIons, "but if you had to pick 
ohe team 10 lose to, that would be the 
one." 

But Fry did 10m!' bright spots in 
th def at, lncludtn improved play In 
the Iowa's offenSive line. "We really 
cui down on th number of sacks, we 
Improved our ya rda , nd cut lite 
number of ~IU ," Fry said. "We 
m d • lot of pro In that OIIe-weet 
time." 

Iowa t 
'II kend' to Fry. 

DALE LEE DISTfll8UTORS of CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, 

Michelob light, Busc:h, Natural Light, & LA 
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CBS to blame, not Huskers 
for changing TV schedule 
E II noueh. 
That', It CBS has lion too f r this tim . Il's bad 

enough Ihat turd y'. lowa.()hlo Stale foolball 
gam had to be orlelnally heduled for the ungodly 
hoUr of 3:40 p.m., Oh 0 time. 

But the n twork of lh Big Ten and the Pac Ten 
w nt a Iiltle too far with Its announcement Monday 
IIlat they w r dropplne tht' game entirely In lieu of 
the UCLA·Nt'bra ka contest In the Rose Bowl. 

Afle the spilt betw n th CFA and the Big 
Ten IPae Ten, both Iowa and Ohio State agreed 10 
move their game ah ad two hours so CBS would have 
an attra live gam to r pi ce the UCLA·Nebraska 
till a VIctim of th cro sover controv rey. 

Mike 
Condon 1!9 
coaches. Scheduling hassles are Just the tip of the 
iceberg. The problems wilh Ihe crossover games will 
continue unless there Is a set polcy set down before 
the starl of the lees season. 

The logical plan would be to give the rights to ' 
crossover games to the home team. But, then again, 
It would have been logical to keep the NCAA Intact 
so every member school could share in the TV 
revenue pie. 

Video games 
The highlight this weekend for Iowans will be the 

Big Ten opener for the Hawkeyes at Ohio State. The 
game is scheduled, at least for now. at 12:40 p.m. at 
Ohio Stadium In Columbus. KWWL·7 and WOC~ will 
provide coverage through the Sports View network 
at 12:30 p.m. 

For you Cornhusker fans, the Nebraska·UCLA 
game Is now the No. 1 CBS attraction of the 
weekend. Action from the Rose Bowl Is slated to 
begin al 2:30 p.m. on KGAN·2. 

NFL football roll Into week four with Minnesota 
traveling to Detroit at noon Sunday on KGAN·2 and 
WHBF .... The doubleheader game on CBS will have 
the surpri Ing Chicago Bears traveling to the Seattle 
Klngdome to m t the Seahawks in a battle between 
Walter Paylon and Franco Harris. 

H for som reason you mi s the Iowa game, don't 
fr t becau e the Hayd n Fry Show will come along 
at 10 :30 p.m. Sunday on KWWL·7 to review the 
action (rom Ohio. 

Mike Condon t. the 01 IISsl8tant sports editor. His 
media sports column appears every other Wednesday. 

TIgers' hot start, batting slump 
, 

keeps Orioles out of contention 

t nv 

UTo win a pennant, 
everything has to fall into 
place, like it did for us last 
season," says Baltimore 
outfielder Gary Roenicke. 
"Several guys have to have 
big years at the same time. 
But that may be too much fo 
expect two years running. It's 
tough to repeat." 

d-pla flni h. 
Rlpk n, whit a ain playing every inRlng of every 

game, h hit over .300 all season. But hi RBI 
productl n ha fall n of( because the table-setters 
ba~e not done their job. , 

IN CONTRAST, Murray has capitalized on 
Rlpken's solid year to soar past the 100-RBI mark. 
He a Lron candidate for the MVP trophy, but will 
mo t hkely wind up finishing ecoDd for the third 
tratght ear, 
Only at nd and third ba have the Orioles had 

r pectabt an . Rich Dauer has hovered around 
th .250 m rk all eason while fielding hIS po ition 
w II. Wa Gro, acquired in the off-season for 
portly r It ver Tim Stoddard, has hit with power 
while u. In every part of his body to stop ground 
ball . 

World Series hero Rick Demp ey I having a 
typical Dempsey year, hitting in the .ms. This ye\lr 
h added &om power. 

The Orioles' pitchlRg starr. the American League's 
best year after year, remained stoic even with the 
knowledge that giving up two runs could easily mean 
a I . 

Fonner Iowa Hawkeye Mike Boddicker, 18--10, is a 
C Young Award candidate. Scott McGregor won 15 
lames before breaking a CIOger. Mike Flanagan has 
won 12 gam with an ERA oC 3.Sf , and has lost 
game of l~, 2-l and 2..0. And Storm Davi ,despite a 
mid· ummer victory drought, Is 14-7 with a 2.118 
ERA. 

THE ORIOL BULLPEN, while losing some of 
ils 1883 magic, h s a Iso remained solid. 

St wart tarted thl week at 7-3 with 12 save and a 
' .46 ERA. Tippy Martinez. however. was 4-, with a 
'.71 rned run av rag and 17 aves. In 1M3, the lit· 
tle I Cl-hlnder with the wicked curveball was W, 
with a US ERA and 21 ve. 

It doesn't take an xpert to figure that general 
manager P ter won't stand pat this winter. With 
the Orlol out of contention for the first time since 
1m. trade rumor sweep through the pres boll . 

Peters I n't talking specifics, butlnsld r say the 
01'101 I art Ilk I), to deal II .tarHng pitch t for a 
prov n hitter whll lolng afler f~ agent d slsnated 
hitler. Andre Thornton or Jim Ric . 

AL announces playoff plan 
NEW YORK (UPI) The MlnnelOta Twin. have 

lite dvant., 0( th hom park in I three-way 
P.yofr ror ,he American League Weal cham· 
JIioMhlp, It Wi! announced Tuesday by American 
Ltague Pr Idfll Bobb Brown. 

n.e Twin r tbe hom t am v us the CaUfor-· 
'"- A Is on t. 1 nd the wlftMf of tIIIt fint 
pl.y me would be tbe hom 'earn to vlslUna 

Ity on Oct. I to complete the u.n.wa~ 
~y f. 

'!'be Kansas City Ro .. I. would be the home club In 
• OIIe-«ame playoff wlOt the Twins If thoee clubllte 
\ltd at the cl of the reK\llar seallOl1. 'MIt Twllll 
IJouId be the home team In I one-tame playuff with 
ilIe California Anlels and the A"Iel. WIll be at home 
if CeUfornla tift Kan ... City. 

'nIe draw ina took ptace Tllelday In Browa'. el, 
r~. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE reKulations provide lhat 
should the division end In a three-way lie, hom sltea 
are to be delermlried by drawlnK lois 10 designate 
dubs No. 1. No. 2 and No. 3. Clubs 1 and 2 play each 
other In \he home park of club No. 1; club No. ' then 
plays the winner of the first playoff lame In th win· 
ner' home park. 

A two-way tie last DC urred in the American 
lAape In It'll, whtn the Yank rnet the Red Sol at 
'en"IY P It to determine the Eastern Division win· 
nero The Yankeea beat the Red Sox In the playoff 
,ame, went 011 to win the Am rlcail League Cham· 
plonlhlp Serle, over Kan City, and wOIIthe World 
Strlea champion hlp In .Ill Ram v r til the Los 
A"Ieleli Dodleu , 

Cleveland defeated Bolton at Fenway In a one' 
,arne playoff In 1"'. There never has bee.n a three
.ay tie at the clole of • major iealH 1lea1Oll. 
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BUSHNELL'S TUR 
Students Welcome 

to Iowa City 
10% OFF Per PerSOD 

(between 2pm-6pm 
SubmarilK' ndwlch I. homemade IOUpi, ul". 
hom~mad de erl.. hom made qua Illy I 
1f7t 

Efplr pI. :It. 1 .... 
Good only with Ihl. ad·l pl'r pertOll 

WIDNISDAY 8 pm - close $1 Frozen 
Margaritas "The Orglnal ubmlr1ne" 

College Block Building 
mE. CoUpge Sl. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:30·7 pm 

c:"II,~f .'it,I'I" /'I" .f/ 

WEDNESDAY • 4pmtoMldnight 

$1 50 Burger 
Baskets 

4 pm to Midnight 

2 1 Bar & Call $2 Pitchers for Liquor 

Nut 10 ConneclloD'1 

SEE YOUR FAVORITES 
ON VIDEOT APr 

SALES & RENTALS 
VCR'S AV AILABl 

NO CLUB 

AREA'S LARGES 
, SELECTION XXX MOVIL~ 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

;--:,~ 
FM .. 89.7 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

1415 rtRST ,WE. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

FALL PARTY GIVEAWAY 
.1it;patrtc!t' 5 Tonight at G··ASic\" 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT FIRST FALL MOONROCK 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
A!eonTap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

'1.00 

'ro!J've been studying tor 
hOUrs. The pages are 
blurring end your stomach 
Is stirring. So why not take 
a break end call Domino's 
Pizza? We'u be there with 
a hOt, c~ pizza 
In 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl ~ of our 
plUM ant made with 
100% rM dairy cheele 
and frMh, ~ fronn, 
~ngI. Now lan, that 
wortt1 contImpiatingl 

Menu 
All PIZIII. Include Our 
Sptclllllencl of Sauce 
Iftd 10CJ'% ..... C .... 

Our luptfb CheeM PIau 
12· chtt .. ~.99 ~ 
16· chH .. S7.19 

featuring 

The 
LeRoi 

Brothers 
FREE PARTY RAFFLE AT MIDNIGHT 

Special Thanks to our contributing sponsors: 
Cherry's Pit Ba.rbeque, Senor Piblo's, Secret PizZi, Thit's 
Rentert~inment, Bruegger's Bage' Bakery & Evans 
Distributing. 

Domino'. Deluxe r ••• -•• ---•• -------.·.-~ 
5 lIems lor the price 01 4 I 

Pay only S5.99 lor a Pepperoni. Mushrooms. I $5.99 Onions, Green Peppers I 12" one item pizza 
and Sausage I Special and 2 CokW . 
12" deluxe $ B.55 I Expires In one week. 
16" deluxe $12.35 I 

I 
Electlv .. 

I 
I 

Pepperoni. Mushrooms. I 
Black Olives, OnionS. I 
Gr"n Olive •. Sausage. I 
Ground Beef. Ham, Green I 
Peppers, Double Cheese. I 
Extra Thick Crust I 
12" peua $ .89 per Item L •• _____ ••••••••••••••• J 
16" piZZI $1 .29 per Item 

DOMINO'S COke ' 16 oz. bOttles, 
5e.. PIZZA 
Our drNn c.ny .... DEUVERS™ 
thin $20.00 

FREE. 
LImIIId DeIhIIe'y AItI 

~ do "'" tnCIUcIe IPIJIUbIe ... 
, 1 .. Domono • f'Illi InC 

. I 
I 
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Sports 

White, Illini glad to be back home; 
. motivaJed for Michigan State game 

URBANA, III. (UPI) - Illinois football 
Coach Mike White, who last week sa id he 
was looking forward to playing Stanford on 
the road, agreed Tuesday there's no place 
li ke home. 

IlIlnol , 2-1, hosts Michigan State, I-I , 
and Coach George P ries Saturday evening 
In the Spartans' Big Ten opener. Illinois 
open d the season with a Big Ten win over 
Northwestern and a win against Missouri 
before Saturday's 34-19 loss to Stanford. 

" It will be a good game," White said 
Tuesday at his weekly media luncheon. " It 
will be a good Big Ten game. And we're 
just glad to be home." 

Perles, who before the season said While 
should be fi red (or NCAA recruiting viola
tions, has declined to repeat the statement 
this week and White said he continues to 
Ignore the comment. 

"What's going to 
motivate us is that we 
laid a big fat egg in 
California," says IIlini 
Coach Mike White. 

"I think every Big Ten football game is a 
critical game," While said. "As far as I'm 
concerned its one-ninth of our Big Ten 
season. And they're all cri tical games. 

White sa id Michigan State is the "best- , 
balanced team we've faced to date. They 
have the most experience of any defense 
we've faced." 

ILLINOIS, WHICH HAS passed for more 
than 1,000 yards in three games, must im
prove the running game to beat Mlchlg\ln 
State's defense. The Spartans have given up 
141 yards rushing in two games and .as 
yards passing. I 

" We're going to have .to play better pass 
defense," Perles said. "For five years now 
(Il linois has) had good passing." 

Fullback Thomas Rooks has rushed for 
225 yards and no other mini rusher has 
broken 100 yards. 

White said defensive back Craig Swoope 
will start, after playing in his first game of 
the season fo ll owing his acquittal on 
federal drug charges. Defensive lineman 

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 

~. 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

at 

THE ZOO 
in Solon . 

Every Thursday 
9pm -2am 

tIlD,e,j,~n('.the uniqu. lItmosph.,. It 

t~PIfj· ~n~ . ~ ~~ 
21 " Mon.·Sal 

Imported ) f ' tttuJ)rn 
Beer! %7 - ,,,:~, U ~ 

BURGERS 
MARGARITAS 
BAR DRINKS 

8-close 
Open at 11 a.m. 

25~Draws 
with any Dinn r ord r 
(Strobl . Miller Lite) 

DAILY LUNCH 
SPECIALS 
Summer Hours: 

.J 

Monday-Saturday 11 am-10 pm 
Sunday 4 pm-lOpm 

Ul 1st Ave., Coralvlle · 354·7551 
WHITE DISCOUNTED speculation that 

the Ill inois-Michigan State game Is a 
grudge match. 

"What's going to motivate us is that we 
laid a big fat egg in California. The greatest 
motivator in the world is shame. And the 
greatest motivator in the world is how you 
feel about yourself. And not what some 
coach either tells you or tries to tell you," 
he said. 

Dave Alna, whom White said earlier would ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~==============: miss the season with a neck injury, will I" 

also start. 

Cyclones will . have . to be their best 
to compete against Iowa iook-a1ike 

AMES <VPIl - Iowa State will have tcf 
be at its best to make Saturday' game at 
Texa A &eM competitive, Cyclone Coach 
Jim Criner said Tuesday. 

"They were a preseason Top 20 selection. 
The development of Iheir football team is a 

. long way ahead of ours," he said at his 
weekly news conference. 

The Aggies, who are expected to 
challenge for the Southwest Conference ti
tle, are very similar to the Iowa team that 
beat Iowa State, 59-21 , in the season opener, 
Criner said. 

"They've got the same type of defense 
Iowa has and a good kicking game," he 
said. "They don't have a veteran at quar
terback . Kevin Murray (a sophomore) is a 
better overall athlete than Chuck Long (of 
Iowa), but he's not experienced." 

Criner said the Iowa and Texas A &1M 
Learns have very similar offensive 
backfields, but the Aggles have a better of
fensi ve line. 

Jim Criner 

together as a team defensively," he said. 
"The point is, we went bone to bone (with 

Iowa) and held our own. I don't think we're 
necessarily going to have to throw the 
kitchen sink at them this week ," he said. 

CRINER SAID HE still thinks the 
Cyclones are playing better than they did at 
this time a year ago. 

"Last year, we would not have kept our 
poise and hung in there to win against 
Drake like we did last week." lie said. 

Sophomore Alex Espinoza will sta rt al 
quarlprback for the second week in a row 
after coming off the bench to replace Alan 
Hood in the season opener. 

Espinoza rankft ninth in the nation in total 
offense and 30th in passmg efficiency, hav
ing completed lS of 78 pass attempts for!ili7 
yards. He lied a school record for pass at
tempts with 47 against Drake a week ago. 

"THEIR BIGGE T threat out of the 
backfield IS Rod Bern tine, who I would 
compare very much Lo Ronnie Hannon at 
Iowa. They have an ali-America candidate 
at lac-kit' in Doug William (H, 278 IbJ and 

of Cyclone fans . ISU had to come Crom 
behind to beat lowly Drake, 21-17, to even 
its record at I-I la t week. 

His favorite target is split end Tracy 
Henderson, who leads the country with an 
average ot 9.5 catches and If17 yard per 
game. Henderson caught 10 pa es la t 
week "but didn't play well" because be 
missed several practices due to the flu , 
Criner said . 

omm\ Sialon"t corner ok," Criner id. 
Tht' Idea of playing another team ltke 

Iowa , not to men lion a better set of 
blockers, might send chills down the spines 

But Criner Insists "we're looking 
(orwacd to \he r Dall gam" at CQ\lege 
Station, Texas. 

The second-year Cyclone coach said AI 
Watson IS still slowed by an mjury so 
freshman Don Poprilo will start at tailback 
and !'nior Tommy Davis at fullb<lck 
against Texas A&M. 

" I think we're better up front than we 
were again 1 Iowa . We've also come 

Bar .. ". ~·IIUCP & 10,., In swlled a 
Pita POCl'{et ~ llh chlPl ano ' wr, 

"' Ou p dre ~'H'g 

S1.SO 4 to 8 pm 
? fa! I Bar I Call liquor a 10 close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4·7 DAILY 

soc 0, . ... . $2 00 P,lChe •• 
S 1 00 Glasses 01 Wine 
2 lor I on All Drinks 

F.ee POPCOfn All The TIme 

===: 11 S Dubuque ====== 
,.. .. "' .... ""' .. " .. ' .. ~ 
I ~ I ~n~e I 
I Iowa Swimming I I TimeHes I 
I I I . Lane Timing ~ 
I • Social Activi ties with the I 

SIS 
GAB '8 330 E. Washington 

presents 

.The 
LeRoi 

Brothers 
The oroup', IOg"'ng by COIum". 1001o..-.G 1111 bIoc~bUlllI ,vccell 011111 .. 1n<I-'\lIl\UY' _ -Cnec;~ 

TI'i'1 ktlon" lP, WfHCh met CflUe.! leclalm ',om londOft to Philadelphia to Los Angele. to New York 
The s.ploe. b.nd ,oell\ay compilied ,ecord,ng IhIW 1Ir"lI-Iong mlnl·lP lor Columbia F\ICo<d, II ...... " 

IClllllIMa lor 1.'6< Inll year 
Cttetn Magulf'I. rlrY .... r John M<M1NIn<i ClUed h "the moat rlUCOU, Itbum rv. heerd In year .. ," OP 

Mogll'''' Mid -M, • • Inlt It one no' ,ock and ' 011 0II11If - Tn. VII. Volco ernlCt POll '1111111 numw WII 
beh>nd only lOU _ ., l.ng."cII~ He.,1'1 .Ibum .nd Jetry LM low .. ' 12-lIbum _III MI. Till St. Antonio 
Expt_ IIld In., · poopll who don·t dlnee when IlIIloRol aro ...... lllt lhe .lOge 110 oI\het dood or ,,"lng In. 
~ 01 "'Oollep epoxy " A goniuM ,oc~o' rldo of ,lIMCh.nd ,..," _1110 IIUnoio EnI.,,,.nor "Till gooouno 
ort"'''''.w-odgod. 'l\ICOu. ond ,Ito wlln _IIY - Aid lilt Ch!oogo Tflbuno. 1M 1.00 ~ TIIM IIIG 011. 
lilt lAfIoj 8'0''''''' N,".hOW In l .A " ft. nlld '0 imagIne .nyonl\GPplng Iho ,,",IOI'm._ of 11101 ..... _ 
l_'8,OII1Or'1." 
Gel Iho poc'u,,? 

Specials All Night 
Drawing for a FREE Party at Midnight. 

I Men's Swimming Team ~ I · Spirit Promotion I lliiiiiii ____________ ---.. 

I Interviews Septo 26, 27, 28 I 
I Field House Swimming I 
~ Pool Office C111353-5123 I 
~ .... , .... , .. " .. , .......... ,'C ..... ," ... .. ..... ... . ,............ ..... t.· ... . . · . · . 

, : · 

: Nlke, 1M W1r19ed OOMM-one Of lilt motl 1_* tllIlIft In : 
: lilt WOfId btem, proudly 1"_ "411900" Am DIINcIof IIobert : 
: Qultlln broh InlO the mll .... m .t "IWO Ind gl~ htf wtm I : 
• " 1000" T-Shirt. Ihl' p/lOlo I, Irom lob', ifill .IIef, lit . 11 : 
: aenten* 10 II ye ... In p4'1Ion. It In.MIVI wt dIcIn'l MM you • 
: 10 rllrkl)' lobi : 

1111 • TMIa·7It·Vlllkl LIII.... 1 
_l1li4·7 .... ·IIt. 

· MAGOO'SIOU.LMft . 
: • tit • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• •• ••••••••• .,. 

presents the 

Thursday Cocktail 
Special 

Featuring two drinks for the 
price of one. 

Come and enjoy the pleasan't 
surroundings from nine o'clock 

until closing, 

Highway 6 lind 1.t Ave., Coriliville 

IGaLI*1 BEGINS 
SIDEWALK DAYS A 

DAY EARLY 
Wedne day, pt. 19 

tbru 
Suoda y, Sept. 23. 

-Featuring our famous '2.99 Box 
-Okoboji Store Closed for the ea on 

OJ Merchandise At Least 1f2 OFF. 
~ -Selected Op Shirts ¥2 0 F 

-Selected Rugby Jerseys 112 OFF 
·Jackets '9.99 -Sweatpants '5.00 
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Sports 
, 

Shula: Marino has a-lot to learn 
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPI) -

The Miami Dolphins appear to be roil-
ing a t a steady pac . Th Buffalo 
Bills lik to. t rollin. r a I IlOOII 
_ any w k will do . 

The Billa iot their off nand 
defense rolling In the concl ha If, but It 
waS too Utll too lat as the Dolphins 
scored 21-17 V tory ov r Burfalo 
Monday night. 

Miami, now S-O on th lson and 
atop tit AFe E t Division, lot 
anoth r I liar p rform nce from 
second·y ar quarterback D n Marino, 
whO thr w tou hdown p, to Mark 
Duper, M rk layton and Nat Moore to 
give th Dolphin what appeared to be 
an In urmountabl 21-3 I ad in the third 
quart r. 

But lhe win Ie. Bill howed some 
character In b tt1ing back, acorlnglwo 
second h If tou hdown. In a rally that 
Just f 11 hort. 

"Buffalo hun in th r tough and 
made som ert'at plays," MI ml Coach 
!)on Shula said, "Give Burralo • lot of 
credIt. " 

BuHalo defenllve end Ben Williams wrap. up Miami the Dolphins' 21-17 win over the Bills at Rich Stadium. 
quarterback Dan Marino during action Monday night In The win kept the Dolphins rteord perfect at 3-0. 

"Our people came out and played Shula saw some flaws in what apa coverages," Shula said of his quarter- ' 
with a great deal of enthu ia m and in- peared to be a near-perfect perfor- back, who completed 26 of 35 passes for 
tensity, which I expected," Bill Coach mance by Marino, who has thrown 10 296 yards in the game. "And he must 
Kay Steph nson said, "We made a touchdown passe in three games this get more comfortable with our offen-
number of mistake . You can" make season. sive philosophy , 
mlstaite& and beat tlte Miami "He has to become, a little more "With a lot of that," Shula added, 
Dolphins," aware or derense, different "he's still in the learning stages." 

Surprising Bears set for Seattle 
presea on. there appeared to be a 
minor rift betw n Dilka and derensive 
coordinator Buddy Ryan. But Oilka 
said that l not the case. 

" Ir I had been uncomfortable With 
an thing Buddy wa doing," Dltka 
said, "I would have changed it." 

The d [ense ha been anchored by 
lin cker Mlke Singletary. wbo said 
th d fen lVe unit is gal",n. confidenc 
in each game. 

"We (eel that Ir we slay healthy, 
ther 's no re n we can't keep doing 
what w 've been doing," Singletary 

id . "But the main thing that we 've 
I arn from la t a. on i that you 

Pta ood del. and not win loot-
ball gam unl you make some tur-

I noVf ." 
In the openmg win over Tampa Bay. 

lh Bear' d len forced eight lur
nove", Including ix Int rcepUon . In 
the n xt conte t. Chirago shut out Den-

AT TH G of the ." r 27~ and add d live more turnovers 

Wednesday Special 
CUP N G HT 8 to Midnight 

22 oz. 0 your 
(avorit br w 

rOil ~,' II thp/II/Il 

50¢ Refills 
Berr's Place & 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

DI Classifieds 
I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for n wads & cancellations 

THE 8th ANNUAL 
IOWA CITY STRIDERS 

HOIPICI 
MARATHON 

October 14,8 '.m. 
6K110k run-race wllk, hl"·full mlrlthon. Wh .. lchllr .ntrl.a 
In III rac a. Th. COUrH It <*tItled TAC IIncttoned. Run or 
'pon", I runner, th. btMftta to 10 Ittt IoWI City H"plet or 
Iny 0' the Johnton County Unlttd WIY Igtncltt, 
A a,.oh."1 dlnn"'",,,'nl' will be 
h.ld Oct. 1 S at the Holiday Inn, 
, .. turl", ount apeele.,. Jot 
Htnd.rlOn Ind Jenny 
'pang"', Pick up tntry forma 
~9Cl1 .portlng gooda e ... 
For mort Informltlon 
cI1I331-7.23. 
[arly '-VIlIrIIiOO cletldlln.1I ~ 
1, lite '-VI trdon vnfll 0Ct0IIer 11. 
AtOll" lion on Ocl. 1 ~ "om e.m 10 • 
pm 1 thl Holiday Inn In Ion CIIy, No 
reg. "ttl<>n day 01 r_. 

to the count. 

"IT'S KIND OF A contest. We know 
that if one guy gets one it's a challenge 
to come up and get one yourself," said 
derrnsive back Leslie Frazier, who in
tercepted a Lynn Dickey pass to stop a 
Packer drive in Sunday's game. 

Frazier has three 01 the club's nine 
interceptions heading Into the game 
again t the Seahawks. 

Chicago's d fense may have some 
extra motivation agaln t Seattle. The 
game will be a match-Up of Franco 
Hard and Waller Payton . 

Harri currently lead Payton , 12,009 
to 11 ,975 in the career rushing derby to 
try to eclipse Jim Brown's career ' 
mark. 

Sunday's game may mark the first 
lime that Payton has actually gone 
ahead of Hams tn the bid to break 
Brown's mark first. 

"WE ALL WANT WALTER to get it, 
but I don't know if that's going to make 
any difrerence in terms of motiva
tion," Singletary said. "We're going to 
play the game type of game as we nor
mally would ." 

Chicago's defense has given up only 
eight first downs rushing through three 
games. In addition, the defense has 
allowed the opponently seven first 
downs in 34 first down situations and 
have not allowed a pas ing touchdown 
all year long. 

The defense has also allowed 
Chicago's offense to have ball control 
- omethlng Ditka considers essen
tial. In the first thr~ game , Chlcagl) 
has held th ball 117 minutes compared 
to their opponents 62.2. 

"We just feel that if we can give 
them the ball in good field po iUon than 
we have done the job," Singletary ad
ded , "That's our job and thus far we've 
been gelting it done ." 

IELDliOUSE 
111l COUlOEST., IOW4 CITY. 1A_ 

--------THE CUP 
22 500 

BEER REFILLS 

Double •• UAny Drink" 
All Nightl 

PRE-PlKEFEST 
PARlY 

Thursday, Sept. 20, 3-7 pm 

$5 Cover Includes 1 PIkefat ticket, 10 free Icega of beer, 
$1.00 Pltchen and bar drlnkl when the kegt run out. 
$2 cover If you've already purchased your PIkerat TIcket 

Proceeds go to the 
Children's Miracle Network Telethon 

PLAY 
, . 
ICE HOCKEY 

with 

ICE HAWKS 
Call: Dan 351-1143 

S/II 353-8790 
Steve 351-0895 
Tom 337-8285 

You could play this season for less than $110.00. 
Players must attend a meeting In 313 PHBA on Wed., 
Sept. 19 at 7:00 p.m. 

-TONIGHT-
LAST CHANCE 

UNIVERSITY 

On Sale Now 

September 27 and 29 at 8 pm 
September 28 at 9 pm 

NEXT WEEKEND 

II $6 IN1ADVANCE 1'650 AT THE DOOR .IIIK 

Tickets now avalalable at Hancher or IMU Box Office. 
Information & reservations call 353--6255. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM/IOWA CITY 

THEATR'E S 

Three Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 
1lIIN, nlICK & DEEP DISH 

Hours: Monday-Wednesday 11 a.m.-l :30 p,m., 4 p.m·l :00 ll.m 
Thursday-Frtday 11 a.m.-l :30 p.m., 4 p.m,·2 lI.m. 
Saturday 11 a.m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 a.m-Midnlght 

.. ----------Paul ReytM'. Coupon----------I Luncheor1 ~ 11 _1:30 pm I 
I 1WO l-rreM r WNCHEON PIZZAS FOR I 

, $5.50 I 
, or , 
, ONE l-ITEM r WNCHEON PIZZA FOR I 

I $3.00 I 
I, • pIue 12 IlL __ of pop ... 5(K ( ..... 2) I 

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA . &pira 9-W14 
L ___________________________ J 

---------------PNJL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$2.00 Off 
AnJ 2f1' PIra, 

2 ToppIl9 or Mort 
PLUS 

a Oa. R.III1'b1e PIMIIc 
oa....lDr lOC , ... fI 
0lIl CcIupuft ... CIIIIIImIf 
~ 9-2:J.84. L_ .. __ ~ _________ ., 

,--------------~ 
PAUl.. REVERE' PIZZA COUPON 

'$1.00 Off 
""'" 16" Pm, 

2 ToppIngI or Mort 
PUJ 

22 0.. R ... abIe Plaltlc 
Ga-1Dr UK , ...... I) 
One Coupon Ptr CutIomtr 
~9-2J.84 ______________ .J 

EASTSIDE DORMS CALL 
354-1552, 440 KJrkwood Ave., I.e. For 

PIckUp 
Only 

WESTSIDE DORMS CAU. 
351·9282,42110111 Ave., CoraIvdIt 
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The Dally Iowan/Jeff Sedam 

For one, brief, shining weekend, 
Jews' harpst.ers becom'e a family 
I T'S 4:14 P.M. Saturday in the Music 

Building. 
As on most Saturday afternoons, the 

u ually teeming hallways and practice 
rooms are mostly bare, almost forlorn in 
th ir absence of Mozart , Debussy or 
Chopin . 

Here and there shadowy graduate assis
tants, arms trembling under the tremen
dous loads of sheet music and other 
paraphernalia, move soundlessly from 
second-floor practice rooms to cramped 
cubicle-<lfrices the ize of lilliputian com
modes. 

But these are all the signs of life - ex
cept for those bizarre noises coming from 
the Harper Hall vicinity. Sounds sometl1ing 
like the dour farmer in Grant Wood's 
"American Gothic" 'decided to playa tune 
on his pitchfork. Or maybe a very 
ena ured and athletic couple l'ere 
crea a symphony of bec1apr 

Either way, it was something out of the 
mUSICally ordinary and worthy of a look
see. After watching a diaphanous grad stu
dent slowly dematerialize through a door, I 
tepped over to Harper. 
• :11 P.M. SATURDAY, Harper Hall . 

John 
Voland 

weekend. And 26 practitaoners of this ar
cane arti try came from all over the United 
Slates, from Britain and even from Austria 
to demonstrate their affinity for this most 
maligned of instruments. 

PERFORMERS ON the Jews ' harpJabor 
under several dIstinct disadvantages as 
compared to, say, mUSIcal saw players or 
sou. phone virtuosi or contrabass recorder 
speeialists. First, of course, IS the name. 
The Jews' harp wa neither created by the 
Jews (Crane gives this distinction to the 
Asiatic ~ples of many· thousands of years 
a 0) nor fa.."nod by tI~m , And the instru-

t IS 0 yMl.cII:.t i e gina-
tl , a harp like object. Looks more like a 
denlal Instruments than a harp. 

Bul that' a bum r p, if th sounds filling 
th hall here are any indIcation. Sure, it's a 
kind of colorle timbre; but the range of 
expre ivenes is wide. Almo t as wide as 
human speech, since the harp produces its 

diversity whence they come but united by 
their common interest and devotion. 

Not all that united, though. A motion to 
eslabli h a national Jew ' harp' congress 
was soundly defeated earlier in the day, 
and interest in annual meetings was 
somewhat limited . " We should really keep 
interest high in this sort of thing," one man 
said, fingering his harp. "I think there's 
only so much going on, and (meeting) once 
every three or five years ought to do 'er." 

FEW OF THE ATTENDEES are 
profes ional players, although one man 
with a decidedly Southern Appalachian ac· 
cent slated with a laugh, "Playin' that 
harp's about 90 percent showmanship and 
10 percent honest-to-God ability, but I 
guarantee I can git $100 a day just settin' up 
some place and waitin' fOr the people to 
how up. It's plain curiosity - they just 

don' believe I can play the tunes they all 
h me out." I 

I feel sure I'd stop to hear a Jews' harpist 
working out on. say , "Born to Run," but the 
turnout of intere ted, curious onlookers 
here is meager; only four or five spectators 
lounge around the blue-covered seats in the 
audience in various states of attention . 

ound in much the ame way - formed BUT IN THE END that doesn 't matter 
and powered by breath, shaped by teeth, much. The folks who came to share and 

WMIa.,. 

Tall Boys 

75t 
Open 

to 
Close 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

.... tro 
PUIIPlE MIll (Rl 
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Cinema 1 
CIIlDIIEJI Of TIlE t:OIIII (R) 
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Sal. ,a •• 2;0C).4.3I).7 oo.t 30 

Clnem 2 
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W .... 'IInll' t-oo-t-lo 
an , S •• 2:0C).4 31).1 ... 30 

There is an unbelievable sight and sound in 
the hall. No fewer than 20 people - mostly 
middle-aged men with variou growths of 
beard - were standing around, singly or in 
groups, holding a rather small bent piece of 
metal between their teeth and vigorously 
g~sturing their finger(s) away from or 
toward their mouths. 

bones and n h, and given resonance by the learn loday and yesterday came feeling 
cavities in ide our head (sinu es, brain isolated and will leave feeling a llltle less ~;~~~~~~~ 
pans, all that good stuff). bizarre and a little more proud. 

LIKE SPEECH. the tone. of the Jews' 4 ... Sat d H H II Th t . 101 p.m., ur ay, arper a . e a -

With the people tapping their feet to 
varlou beats, there emerged from these 
bent piece of metal those bizarre sounds 
h ard outside the hall . And those sounds 
were ... a chorus of metallic crickets? 
Several very stl'Ollg men looUng around 
with treet igns? Not a bit of it. 

It was merely the Fir t Internatlonal 
J w ' Harp Congress 1.. In full perfor· 
man e fIi ht - a spectacle not even Im
aginable before UI Music Professor 
Frederick Crane ided to brmg all the na
tion ' m t fervent practitioners of the 
Jews' harp log ther to the Ul over this past 

harp can be used as percus ion or melody, tendee are posing for a group portraIt 
and since there are harps available In every while one of their number takes their pic. 
pItch (sort of like harmonicas), swelling ture from the middle of the (practically 
harmonies of harpings can be produced by emply) audience. Suddenly, they ar n't a 
one or more players using different Instru- wildly h terogenous group of people who 
ment . met for two day in the middle of the coun· 

And it give traditional folk music a new t ry. 
kind of glo s, somehow. To hear "Turkey in Sudd nly - almost as quickly as the 
the Straw" played on several harmonizing camera snaps its hutter and record their 
Jew ' harps by everal very intenlly con- togeth rn for keep - they're one 
centrating players is to, perforce, rehear mall, h ppy family. 
the tone. 

Th se congre s attendees are a commit- John Voland I a or staff wrlLer wh column 
ted, interested and interesting bunch. on arts leOlertainment appears every Wednes-

reflecting the cu Itu ra 1 and geogra P.:hi;c;a l~d!!a~Y!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_I!!!!I!!!!'" 

TYCOONI.C. 
Open Wed. • Sat at 7: 30 pm 

TONIGHT 

$1.50 Pitchers 
Double Bubble On All Liquor Drinks 

\ 

All Night 
w S3 
Presents 

223 East Washington THE WAITRESSES 

I Best Actor 
Ben Kingsley 

Winner of eight 
Academy Awards! 

CAIU CHANNEl 4 
Htritap c.w. ¥Won SS1-:JM4 

& 
THE ELVIS BROTHERS 

with special guest stars 
KOOl RAY & THE POLAROIDZ 

Saturday, September 22, 1984 
1 :00 P.M. - 7:00 P,M. 

North parking lot of I.M,U, 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
I.M.O. BOX OPFICE 

.3.00 Advance - .5.00 at the door 

Proceed. go to: 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

Children'. JIIllnlcle "etwork Telethon 

TIS THE SEASON - -
GAME TIME 

You Can Be A Healthy, 

Fun-loving Observer 

-01-

You Can Be An 

Overweight, 

Tired Observer 

WE CAN HELP!!! 
Celebrate our Maquoketa, Iowa Grand OpenIng 

and our 
1 Year Anniversary In Iowa City 

55% 
all 

ALL PROGRAMS 
(20 Ibs. or more) 

~w In 'V!!J _,!!:~JJt ~~~< 
..... ..,..... .. (.....,.,.... 

Rear Window Thursday, Sept. 20. 7;00 and 9:30 

Vertigo Saturday. Oct. 13. 7,00 and 9:30 

The Man Who Kn w Too ch (1934) 
Saturday. Nov. 10. 8:00 
The Man Who Knew Too Much (1956) 
Saturday. Dec. 1. 8:00 

For Tick ... call the 
Hancher Box OffICe ot 
353-6255 Of the Union 
Box Office at 3S3 4158 

YOllO 

NOW, hear the VCr c 
of ill/portclIIl m 'r in 
arti t • Th en rgy. 
Th vit lilY, Th n w 
dimen ion In It· 
achievement . ludBe 
them for our elf 

HEAR him. If y u huvc 
y ung performer or 
tudent in our f mil , 

brin them too! Ticket 
(If I! IW)' af[oroubll! du 
to undcrwriling b 
Hancher ircl for th 
Performing Art and 
the Nati n I Endowm 01 
~ r Ih Art . 

Performing 
September 19 
8:00 p.m. 
Cllpp Reclt.1 H.II 

$4 publi 
$2.50 I -ludenl 

1.25 thild 

Cham 

The h.mplon II 

B NNY KIM. 
Wlnn r. hkll and 

I. Loul ymphon youth 
.ucUlion , Winner, You .. 
Con6:C11 Ard t 
Inlem.llon.1 Audition , 

\ 
The Ii I aoc on, 



Art and ntcrtain ment 

Peterson blazes no trails in jazz, 
but preserves great piano tradition 

"TIiat 1" 

"You he." 
''I'm In 'rc<lulclU ," 

I our dlr· 
all dig 

BELIEVE. nu nl hI I 
n Ie. all 110m down nd 1u t 10 

no of ou f I. horl·chan ed, 
they'r gonm! \.art thin II an hour 
ta.rl r than u 1IlI1,7 pm. to be precl , 
10 thal everyone on the bill can cook to 
lbe!r h arll conlant YOU You say 
New Orl n~ l~ the path to our heart, 
ell? 

"I don't own all th Hot Flv 'TIs for 
nOUUlI ', klddo." 

Well , the Bourbon tr t Jan Band 
lonna be ther I m n, yen the 
lllme is duthenUr. And their show? It's 
lull of vllud viii crack. and In
Itrum,nw I joke of all kind . And of 
l'OIIr th musk I noulb to do 01' 

Sal hmo proud. Th have goUen 
tocelher onl lour rs .Igo, but you'd 
!lev r think thaI to hear them. 

JIZZ pllnls' Olear Peterson will perform at Hincher Auditorium this Friday at 8 p.m. 

Music 
d Idedly rrnlrked the arrival of a major 
lalent as Peterson's American debut with 
lh JATP at Carn gl Hall in 1949. En ulng 
JATP tour of Europe spread the word 
furlh r and Pet r on, a the saying goes. 
ha n't looked back sInce. 

THE '50s AND 'lOs saw Petprson working 
larllely in the trio formal, most frequently 
with bas ist Ray Brown and drummpr Ed 
Thi~J)(>n and sometimes With guitan I Her· 
bir Gr nc. Such combo' allowed Peterson 
th room to expand his dynamiC range and 
glvt' hI. playing a pow£'rful pre nce; hIS 
ablltty to work an audl nee into a frenz is 
I g ndary. More recent group have in
cluded on a regular basis guilari"l Joe 
P : , harmoOlca whiz Toots nuelmann, 

nd D 01. b ba virtuoso Niels-Hennig 
Or led,Ped r n. 

A. re peeted a he I • P t rson I not 

without hiS critics. Miles Davis once 
remarked that Peterson "plays the blue as 
if he had to learn it." Others claim that 
compared to the ever-changing nature of 
jazz since the emergence of Parker, 
Gille pie, Powell, et aI., Peter on has 
changed very little over the decades. 

FULLY CONSCIOUS of the scope of his 
abilitie (he retorted Davis by saying, "The 
blues is an emoUon you either have or you 
don'I," irregardles of where one is from) , 
Peterson has n ver claimed to be a trail
blazer. Reverent of his roots (as his oft
stated admiration for Art Tatum attests) , 
Peterson has buill his craft around the 
maintenance of a jazz piano tradition, one 
that is not only as valid today as ever, but 
reminds listeners where more recent 
dt'velopments were spawned. 

Besides, what falls to enter into the 
crihri m is the simple truth that what 
Peterson does, he does better than just 
about anybody on the globe. It aU comes 
back lo his simple ideal of doing things 
right, 

Cub Specials During Every Game 
-Wednesday. ·'tonight· 

'2.25 Pitchers Lite Beer 
50¢ Draws Sports Trivia 

11 00 B L' Night , ar Iquor Ch ck iL out! Prizes 

Glry Burton 

m Jimmy I hummin' al n on the 
me groove 

"'Now, thaI's truly 'gon .... 
And now (or YOU! J u . mooth 

Ilk I your bag, b? 
" W II, ,in I mann r o( peak· 

ing .. 

WELL. THERE ain't many who can 
r to n w high! quJt like Gary 

Burton can. Talk about good vibe , lhi 
uy d ided \.bat MIlt Ja kson' two 

mall t tyUn w r n't nough, so h 
tatted doing thin with three, (our 

and v n six mall ts. Where Milt wail 
lik a hom, Burton weave like I 
ke board . You r m mber hi great 
AI_ At La t album, right? 

"Trol magnlflc nt. II 
Well , thaI r cord almo t wasn't 

released. Seems he showed up for a gig 
at Montr BUJI to play with tb Unlv r· 
Jly of Illlnoi Jazz Band, but the kld 

couldn't make It so Burlon say., "Let 
me do It 1010 . " His lab 1 wa 
recordJng, 80 they dldn'l like It, and the 
promolers weren't hlp to the Idea, but 
Oary In isted SO they let him. TIl 
record i till one of his best; did for 
the vibes what Albert MenglesdorH did 
for the tromborle, you k.now, gav It a 
whol new langual! . 

Anyway, Gary's been with thl Ger
man outfit called ECM for the la I 10 
ean. Put out IOfTI4! real gem with 

them, 80rne or hi be t stuff ven. And 
he'll be at the Hancher gig, 100. 

"A touch of class." 
For real. So you see, It's allihere for 

each and every ~ of you . So you think 
we can .ake Ind be friend.? 

"Sounds Rood to me." 
"That'. III ri«ht with m ." 
"I ('OfI('ur." 
Diplomat' 

Hour ... Open Sunday n-Mldnlgbt 

WEDNESDAY 

$2 Pitchers 
75C Bottle Beer 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller, Miller Lite, 
Stroh's, Pabst & Special Export 

8 to Close 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- S lYIng food con"nllou Iy lOCI lioI4 -

RUN FOR THE 
HEALTH OF IT 

1 mile and 5K courses 
Saturday, October 8 
City Park, Iowa City 

Regiltratlon beglnl at 8 am 

·Scrub Shirts 
• Presentation: Preparing for 
Cold Weather Running '· 
·Prizes 
Prereglltratlon De.dllne II Sept. 21 

(Save $1 .501) 

Entry lorml available at IMU, local .portl"9 
good. ltor", rIC cent.r •. 

Sponsoreo by the fowl F.mlly Pr.ctlce 
Club. 

I 
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BIG CUPS!! 
OggLEY'S 

50¢ Any Bar's BIS Cup Refills 
(we cheat - our beer I. coldest) 

Plus $1 00 Rum & Cokes - All Day 

Afternoons Happy Houn: 
$1.75 PITCHERS 

Soaps on 6-foot TV 
(1\/1 My Children, One Life to Live, Gen. Hospltil) 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
presents 

TONIGHT 

$1.00 
Margarita. 

(or 160 pesos) 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

-NOCOVER- . 

WE'VE GOT MORE 
IN '84 

The Button. Your ticket to discounts, 
prizes, festivities, and original song 
contest. Wear it and Win I 

Free Deliver, 
517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337-3400 

~OW~ES,[ 
; • ~ ~13 ~ Dubuqu. 

~ ". TONIGHT 

~~ 

............... 
: SAVE 2 BUCKS : 
I Get a $2.00 discount and a FREE I 
I PIZZA CUTTER when you purchase I 

any lARGE pizza with 2 or more 
I toppings. I 
I tlCpires 9·23-84 t.Qd In OOIljUIlCIlon ... h ony oIher off.. I 
I CAll.: 337-3400 for Carty Out or FREE I 
I DEUVERY • 

.e~"'). 
~"""rr.:'P.!'!I 

.----------. • ZONE IT I ' 
I SAVE 50¢ WHEN I 
II YOUPICKITUP II ~ 

PIck up an ~ C&booe and __ ~. YOUR . 

$1 o::!s 50¢ DRAWS 

I PRICE $2.50 reg. priCe $300. Our fVN IamouI I 
Calaone Is made from • II.ky CIOISIII1I 

I cIo\ql..ll15ida we tIIIft lou ~ ~ me-. sauce • 

I and two of your fawnt. pImI 1OppInQII. Greal • 
WICk or meal. 

ADMISSION: only $1.50 I CAIJ.: 337·3400 FOR CARRY • 

Thws; mE PHONES w/ REBEL ROUSERS 
Fri. & Sat.: KOOL RAY 

• our or FlU Dellvay • 
II 'l-2 ~I' cany-out~~u..JH) •• ~l2.._-41 ................ 

Wednesday 
CONNECTIONS 

GLASS 
Refills 50~ 

- PLUS-

78080nL., 
of Mlchelob & Mlchelob Light 

8 to Close 

NOCOVIR 

Iowa City's First It ONL Y Video Music Club 
featurIng the BEST Sound System It Three Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

1/19/84 
iIIOMNINO 
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rArts and entertainment 
• 

:LeRoi Brothers go for t;tll-out fun 
I : B, ~"" H... I hl,d •. With J,,"" Now'"",, f .... " " .. ,,~"" ,~ "",,,'", ',w''''', 

: Arts/entertainment Ed itor , NI· ght II· 4!e member of Stevie Ray Vaughan's 000- which on the album include Roy Head's 
• II ble Trouble on bass, they perform in a "Treat Her Right" and Ronnl S If's 

FANS OF tha t old -time style thalls part rockabllly, Pllrt coun- "Ain't I'm a Dog." And their live show 
rock 'n roll are In for a real try, part blues and part Western swing. has been reported to end with a no-
treat as the LeRol Brothers pounded In the title of the group's ma- holds-barred version of "The Batman 
bring their get-drunk-and-get- jar label debut, Forget About the THE GROUP concentrates on Theme." 

down sounds Into Gabe's Oasis tonight. Danger, Thlllk of tbe Fun, a six-song vintage-rock originals, which include 
Based In Austin, Texas, this five-man mini-album on Columbia. "Pretty Little Lights of Town," a hard
band (only two members of which are THE GROUP'S SOUND is led by the charging how-do-you·keep-her-down
brothers and none are named LeRoi) twin-guitar attack of Steve Doerr and on-the-farm tune penne~ by Steve 
specializes in traightforward boogIe Don Leady and the J~rry Lee Lewis Doerr , and "D.W.! .... J .D. Doerr's 
music along th lines of the Blasters, vocals of Doerr and ~is brother J .D. Its first attempt at songwriting, which 
although without that group's social foundation , however, is the non-slop tells about the joys and perils of 
('onsclousness. Instead, the LeRol pounding of drummer of Mike Buck. cruisln' around Texas with a bottle of 
Brothers' philosophy seems to be ex- formerly of the Fabulous Thunder- Black Tower on the. dashboard. They 

Entertainment today 

Mutiny on the Bounty. Clark Gable Is 
Fletcher Christian to Charles 
Laughton's cold-blooded Captain Bligh 

• In this original version of the classic 
mutiny saga. Directed by Frank Lloyd, 
It won the l~ Acadamy Award for 
est picture. At the BiJou at 7 p.m. 
• Sea of Roses. A surreal fantasy 

madc in 1m by Brazilian political 
documentarisl Ana Carolina Teixera 
Soares, this film tells the story of a girl 
driven down by the battles of her 
parents and who creatively seeks 
revenge upon her mother. At the Bijou 
at 7:30 p.m. 

• Nana. Just now ava ilable in 
America, this 1926 Jean Renoir errort 
was his first important rHm. It stars 
Renoir's wife, Catherine Hessling. 
Live piano accompaniment will be 
provided by June Braverman. At the 
Bijou at 9:30 p.m. 

• Silent Enemy: AD Epic of the 
American Indian. H.C. Carver dirl!<Cted 
this 1930 study of the Ojibway Indians' 
struggle (or food on location near Lake 
Superior. It i being hown in 
('onjuction with the UI Mu eum of 
Art's Native American art exhibitions. 
At th mu eum at 12:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Michael Landon 

returns to prime time television with 
"Highway to Heaven" (NBC at 7 
p.m.). a dubious proJl!<Ct tbat finds him 
playing a shaggy-halred angel out to 
solve the petty problems of earthlings. 
To conllnu the religiOUS theme. "St. 

Koko Taylor, the Internationally known Chlcago-ba.ed blue. linger, will per
form tonIght al the General Slore In Slone City, Iowa. 

Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.) returns 
with Michael Learned guest starring as 
a mother superior at odds with the 
hospital tarf over the treatment of a 
critically i~1 nun. 

• On cable: Richard Dreyfuss stars 
as a former student r dicaJ turned 
gumshoe in The Big Fix (Cinemax-13 
at 11 p.m.), sort of a tough-guy film 
nair with left-wing sympathi . Jan 
Fonda, Gig Young, Mlch I Sarrazin, 
Susannah York and Red Buttons are 
partiCIpants in a dance-til- ou-drop 
marathon in The)' Shoot Hor es, Don't 
They? (TBS-If) at 9:35 p.m 1. 11 somber 

depression era melodrama by Sydney 
Pollack. And Jerry Lewis and 
Madeline Kahn play mutant twins from 
outer space in Slapstick of Another 
Kind (HBO~ at 7 p.m.), a perfl!<Ctly 
awful comedy drawn from Kurt 
Vonnegut's surrealist novel. 

Music 
The fir t show in Hancher 

Auditorium's 1984-35 Young Concert 
Artist Series features 22-year-old 
violinist Benny Kim, a scholarship 
student at the Julliard School in New 

RAW, ENTHUSIASTIC and referr~ 
lo by Rolllng Stone as '''a notoriously 
Cun live act," the LeRoi Brothers look 
to be onl!< of the wildest bands to hit the 
Iowa City bar scene in quite some 
time. If one is in need of an all-out rock 
'n' roll party, therc's no excuse to miss 
them. 

York City. Kim will be accompanied by 
pianist Rohan DeSilva. The program is 
scheduled to include Georg Philip 
Telemann's "Sonata in C Major," 
Cesar Franck's "Sonata in A major," 
"Sonata in E-f1at Major, Opus 12, No. 
3" by Ludwig Van Beethoven, "La 
Pr deuse" by Couper in and Krei ler 
and "Prelude No.1" by GershwIn and 
Heifetz. At 8 p.m. in CLapp Rl!<Cital 
Hall. 

• Violinist Leopold La Fo se, a 
member of the string faculty of the UI 
School of Music, will pre ent a Il!<Clure
demonstration on Baroque string 
playing. At 12:30 p.m. in Harper HaIL 

Art 
Jaune Quick-to-See Smllh, a Native 

American artist of national talure at 
the Ulthis week as part of th School 
of Art and Art History ' vi iling arU t 
program, will give a slide presentation 
of her work at 8 p.m. in room EI09 of 
the Art Building. 

Nightlife 
From Austin. Texas. inlo Gabe 's 

Oa is come the LeRoi Broth rs. a five
man band performing old time rock 'n' 
roll _ Part rockabilly. part bill s. part 
country, the LeRoi Brothers are 
nationally renowned as a fun live act. 
Thl is sure to be a get-drunk-and·get
down good time. and i not to be 
mi sed. 

• Chicago blue woman Koko Taylor 
perform. tOOlght at the General Store 
In Stan City. 

Raging Co 

M 
Free Public Lecture 

, By a teacher of the 
rrtmscendental 
Meditation Program 

7:30 pm Wed., Sept 1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Miller Room 

Student. rnt~rn.tion.l Mrdltation Society 3.51-3779 

TRANSCENDENTIAL MEDII A TION 
An effort/", procedure for r,ducl"l.tr'., 6t "'p""dil1l "W,,"," 

THERE ARE 1WO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. I 

And they'~ both r pr • ( 
med by (he ioslgnin you wear 

as a member of th Anny Nu I 
Corps. The caduceu on the left 
means you're pan of a health ca~ 
syst m in whiCh edu tional and 
career advancement are th rule, 
not the exception. The gold b r 

on the right means you command spcct an Army If you're 
earning a B N, write: Army Nu Opporruniti , Po. Box 7713. 
Clifton, NJ 07015. ' 

ARMY MURSE CORPS. 81 ALL 10U CAN .. 

roy 
CONSERVATION VS. DEVELOPMENT 

, 
" I' 
" II' 
I 

Unlveralty Lectur. Commltt • • 

JAMES WATT 

IMU 
WED. SEPT. 19 7PM MAIN LOUNGE 
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Arts and ent rtainment 

Young concert violinist Kim 
I 0 ens Ha'ncher artist series 

By an Ord.n 
SlaffWrller 

STRAINS OF Vleuxtemps' "Concerto NO.4" 
a ended from Harper Hall Monday after
noon, or rather one train over and over 
again for perhap half an hour. "Talle your 

time with tho Ighth notes; you have to feellille a 
gypsy Insid .. 4nd th rosin flew for another few 
bars from Benny Kim' violin. "Now you try," he 
gald. "I know I'm makin, this sound like It'. easy 88 
pie, but It I n 't." 

Tw nty-two-y ar-old Kim Is on campus this week, 
leach ng master cia s and performing a concert at 
8 tonight In Clapp Recital Hall, al the fint 01 tbl. 
season's orferlngs on Hancher Auditorium'. Young 
Concert Arll I Serle . But Kim Is not merely on 
campu , he's very much on his home turf a8 well. 
Raised in Macomb, JlI., h was a student in Doris 
Preucll's (of Iowa City's own Preucll School of 
MlI5lc) hrst Suzuki cia at Western Illinois Univer
sity at the ag of 10. His violin Is from a dealer In 
Iowa . Th r was a lin of old frl nds and acquain
tance to greet him aft r Monday afternoon's ma ter 

, cia . 

BUT HE 1 • in other way., (ar from hom . He 
studies With Dorth y DeLay at the Julllard School of 
/du ic , and heaped on lop of the demands of school is 
the lire of a p rform r that this year will take him to 
35 Job i1round the country. But he and his accom
plnlsl, Rohan De Sliva don 't seem too ruffled by 
Ihis 

He admits that the people at Julllard haven't been 
entirel pleased by Ills Increased absences since he 
11'00 th Young Concert Artl ts' May 11183 competi
tion In the 92nd Street YMCA In New York City, but 
be bru he ofr til whole tangle wltl1 school 
authorlhe ju t like any otht'r college student. 

Thl , h w ver, may be one of the only way In 
whJcb h i lik ny oth r colle e tud nt. Even in 
ju I th r w lin of the VI uxtemps, It wasapparent 
thai Benny Kim plays with pa '00 and a good con
Id rah< for hat th Violin sound well at

temptln . HI h not n ted I( hiS slnn rath r 
than beln wed out th wire. H also ha a nicely 
rounded pro~ram : II ta in C Major" by Georg 
Philip Tel man (onglnslly for nute) ; "Sonata In A 

Jor" by ~ar Fran k: "Sonata In E.nat Major. 

Music 
Opus 12, No.3" by Ludwig van Beethoven; "La 
Precieuse," by Couperin; and "Prelude No. 1," by 
Gershwin. 

KIM SAYS HIS favorite Iype of music Is concerto 
playing, but the recital he has planned promises to 
be mu h more enjoyable to IIslen to than those rafts 
of concertos with orchestral scores reduced to 
beastly piano parts that are too often performed. 

Invariably, when confronted with a young musi
cian of excellence, talk o( genius arises . 
Grandmother say he's a "girted" mu ician. Kim 
ha definile feelings about this notion : "I think that 
very few are naturally born to it. With a similar en
vironment, support and training, if you starl three 
tudents out, they will achieve similar results ." 

Young Concert Artists Series 
offers quality ?t bargain price 
By Kate Van Orden 
Slafl Wr'1 Music 

au pices of thear program years ago. 

BECAU E THE COSTS are underwritten by both 
th Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts and the 
National Endowment for the Arts, tickets are ex
tr mely affordable. But for local mu icians, there 
are additional ben fit . When the arti ts 8re booked, 
they of{tr a three-d y stay on campu and conduct 
ma ter cIa in the urrounding area that the 
school II re h s taken advantage of. Th se cia es 
are fr and g nerally structured in uch a way that 
tudents of all levels can benefit. 

Tbi year th series begins tonight with American 
violinl t Benny Kim, and continues with American 
banton Ben Holt , April 17 ; Philippino pianist Jamie 
Bohpata , Oct. 17, and Swiss piantst Dominique 
Weber , Jan , 30. Weber was orlgmally scheduled to 
perform la t year, but due to an injury he was forced 
to cancel. 

All concert are at. p.m. Wednesdays, with the ar
U ts in r idence the preceding Monday and Tues
day. Ti kets are available through the Hancher box 
office or at the door and cost $4 for the public, $2.50 
for Iud nl and $1.25 for children. 

SAVE \\~,t 400/0 
ALVINTA8L •• 

As Pictured 
34x36 1M." 
31x42 ...... 

Metal Frame Folding Table 
24)(36 .7 •••• 
31x42 ...... 
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American mad •. 
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... 
Executive posllions are available now to college 

seniors and graduates as Pilots or Navigators. Your 
college degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality. 
Goal oriented? Qual/ty for Officer Training School 
and become an officer In the world 's finest flight 
program. Excellent pay, benefits and prestige. Only a 
limited number 01 these special opportunities remain . 
For more Information, call' 

SSgt John Smith 
(318) 351·848<4 
(Collect) 

_.mDCl.'rom '74* 
uaV'bJt118 Beach from '89-

iMlUIlR Padre Island from '78-
.1I~~II··Christi/PoI1A from '79* 

More information and 
reservations, call 

/011 f," 
1-800-321·5911 

W/tIII" Coioflldo 
1~21·8385 Ixt. 302 

WI""" FOrT Collins. Coiof.do .. 
493-6703 toe 

Of contact a-loeaf ~ase 
campus rep or your local "~"_'-A ___ ._. , 

STEWART'S FASHION SHOES 
COME JOIN IN . 

THE EXCITEMENT: 
OF WEARING 

FASHION 
CASUALS BY 

REASONABLY 
PRICED 

-THE 
NATIONAL 

COLLEGIAtE: 

j 

DRIVING' 
10NSHIPS 

15 COMING! 
ORNE the revolutionary 1985 Dodge Daytona Turbo 

a real rallv course set up on campus. 
A~.I':'~C7~ STUDENT with a driver's license and student 10 Is 

to test hiS/her performance driving skills. 
and FREE OF CHARGE. 

, , 

Win the use of a 1985 Dodge Daytona Turbo for one year.: 
The winner (best time without penalties) at this campus 
WINS A TRIP TO DAYTONA BEACH, FL. during Spring Break to 
compete with other college winners In the National 
Championships. 

Sponsor: 8rllk Hawkeye 
Location· Carver-HI.eye ca ••• ter Lot 
Dates ' Slpt. 18 I 19 
Tim" : 10 •.•. to 5 p.l . 

• 
0tfk;W ",'" 1¥IIIIIIIt 1\ lhe competition Ii" No Pille"" ,.....,., 
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Arts and entertainment 
. 

Quick-to-See Smith 
to show art slides 
Jaune Qulck-to-See Smith. a Native 

American artist of naUonal stature, 
will present a slide presentation of her 
work in Room E101l of the Art Building 
at 8 tonight. She Is in Iowa City this 
week a part of the School of Art and 
Art Hislary's visiting artist program. 
She will meet with classes and 
tutorially with advanced painting stu
dents. 

In her work. Smith draws upon the 
underlying congruency of Indian art 
and 20th Century modernism. Her 
paintinl!s combine a narrative pic· 
tography and a bold abstraction that 
reca ll both the painted skins and 
abstract blankets of the Plains Indians 
and the metaphorically evocative pic
torial fields 01 such modern masters as 

Art 
Klee. Miro. Chaga ll . Rauschenberg 
and Gottlleg. From the European. 
traditIon, she has derived an ex
pressive vocabulary for color, form , 
surface and material. 

The source of the subject matter is 
her Indian roots. The subject Is the 
land and the people and animals depen
dent upon the land. 

Smith has two paintings in the Con
temporary Native American Art ex
hibition. on view at the UI Museum of 
Art through Nov. 4, 

Admission to the slide presenta tlon 
is free. 

I 

,UI symposium to focus 
• 

on Native American art 
The U1 Museum of Art Is presenting 

If symposium called "Directions : The 
Emergence of Native American 
Study" on Saturday, Sept. 22. It is be
Ing held in conjunction with the Native ' 
American art exhibitions and Edward 
S. Curti s photographs of North 
American Indians currently on display 
ill the museum . 

collection of Native American cullural 
objects. 

Pre-registration is required for par· 
ticipation in the symposium, There is 
also a nominal registration fee, For 
more information. contact Honee Hess 
at (319) 3S3-3266. 

Also. on Sept. 23. Gaylord Torrence 
will speak at 2 p.m. about the 
organization of the "Native American 
Art in Iowa Collections" exhlbi tion. 
Assembled from public institutions and 
private collections throughout the state 
of Iowa, this exhibition demonstrates 
Native American artistic expression. 

The symposium is sponsored in part 
by a grant from the Iowa Humanities 
Board and The National Endowment 
for the Humanities, It will bring 
toge ther a rti s t s and mu seum 
professionals to di sc uss Na tive 
American art and the exhibition and 

The lecture is free and open to the 
public. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 

PR.LI .. INARY 
NOT.I 

PUIU8HER'S WARNllfO 
Till O.lty Iowan recommend. INtI 
you Inva.Ugll. ev.ry ph ... 01 
Im ••• tment Oppo,lunltie. We 
.ugg •• t ~ou conl,,1t ~o ... , own 
.Uorney (K .. k for • Ir" P..,.,phlet 
Ind Id"ic' from the Atlo,".y 
Otn".rl Con,um,r Pfo'ecttOn 
Olvl.lon, Hoovor Building, 0 .. 
M~I lOW. toll. Pho<\ 51&. 
211-5.28 

ERRORS 
When an .dvwtiMmlnt con ...... In 
',,0< wtllCtI " nol Int flUf1 01 Ihe 
adYOrtl ... Ill' IlIbllllY 01 Tile Dlqy 
Iowan "'"" nol _ aupplr"l • 
CO(techon letter .nd I contet 
In .... loon lor 1111 lpace occu~ by 
the Incorrect ~t.m, not ItNt entire 
ICt.,.,UMfMnt No rl.pon.. 'I 
.lIum.o lor more I"tn on. 
'ncorr .ct In •• rllon 01 Iny 
advert..."...nt A eotr~ion ""I be 
puOflotlod In • aubllOqutnl lItuo 
providing tIIo .<Iv .. I • ., ro_ tho 
."Ot Of omlilion 01'1 lhe dey Nt It 
occ .... 

P.RIONAL 

" If only I took 
my bike oul earlier!" 

IKIN OIL'TUDY 
F ..... * , ogoo 4,..., m ..... g .. 
35--115 .• re n_ lor • ~ of 
,'"n "" prO<luCb< by the c.p.'I
menl 01 Oermat , . UnI~ 01 
Iowa. Cotllgt 01 _no, NIl plln 
or d,ug .. compo .... """ _ C." 
Ellon Jacob •• n. 'S3-57" f-5 
..... d.y., for mOt'. ,"ml g.. 
21 

" NYOfj! ,.' ......... III .. c.~ boI
_ Fteldhou .. omlllO'/_ JM 
eutlOl'lltfl, clOling ..,.. S. uY. 
Jul, 7, .811331-.723 CeIoeI" 
O,booult 10.2 

' ERIOUI gui .. , lnIIIIICtor. _Id 
hh. 10 mott .. ,Iou. gult. .1.." ... 
1\ocII, lotk, bluOl, ~uog, .... " II, 
Top Floor G,,1tM Sim. 11 Hili MI" 
(Ibovl J.CkIOlr. 0.111), 1 I' Usl 
College. m·2HI. ..2& 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Th. Oilly Iowan 

now offer. 

Park I Shop 
BUI lShop 

with Ihe purchu . o. 
en . d • 15 mlnlnium 

.A .. U . ...... 
We have expundfd and ~ .~ 
added !!Ome ' IOta III' lit" 
tIIln •• 1 
• klcrodlblo _klotA. " .... 1-
. ... Iterll)' c.p .. 

• Clothing 
• H&ndt'I'\tCft IIn',",1 
• Ull\I8Uot t ill lien", 
' l I""' IlUddH itWtIf 
• "'" mOl' MOIII MORE ... 

III~.' ",,,,"'IIT'''' ............. 
", tlMIK.II M.h 

(Illd f"",r .~, ~ • 
.... J.Ck .... ·• OI~'. 
~COI .... Itroot I 

.. 1 .... . 
.... I ...... PI. 1Ii.-lll, 

P. RIONAL 
NEEO CASH? SolI u.o. unwonled 
Item. In The 00iIy Iowan Clalllfled. 

HALlOl OI(TOIERFEST IS 
COMING .. SaMday. Septombtr 20, 
IMU, B.oo p.m. 10 12:30 • . m 0-21 

SINGLE and morrNld Iduitl OWl( 

.go 30 _od 10' r_ch project 
: 10' Mill"". door ... Col ~ 01 . 
338-03Ot belor. 1030 p. m rM 
return call. ....25 

DAYLINE 
_1112 

12-20 

OESIGNER ORIGINALS lor 1111 
original you IIEO 11011 V,n_ 
CIOIhlll .nd JIftIr\'. ADOve 
Jachldn'l , H.M Motl. 0-24 

WHEN rou IhiOk 01 hO .... ng-IIunk 
of l1li low. C,ty Human AllIhla COm
mill""' . Jf you ('unk you M'~ ha .... *" d*nminalld 'gl,ntt In houI
"'U. c .. us Wo can he'p. 356-5022. 
aM-6044 11).20 

CUTE. Illy SWM. 21 . w,11I a gOOd 
_ of humor _k •• be.utlfuI, 
outgotng lody wltll • good _ .. of 
humor y"", "- nomlng to _ 
.nd. 10110 g.ln. P ..... aond Io~. 
p.etUIt 10' 110. S-21 , Ollty Iowan, 
Room 111. CommunicatIOn Con1et, 
10. 0 eo." '" 52242 .. 21 

Wlnt to thAI. or tetch hObbili Of 

I'11Or ... ? Wanl 10 learn a IIobby or 
'I1IOftli ""I don'l know who 10 con
tlCl? 

THIIIf( UNK 
A le.,nlna n.twork pro'lldMJ In 
bringing pooplo logot,,",. 

FOf mort In'ormltion, cal 
P7-h01 

APPLE'S 
BASEBALL CAROl 

.. 21 

336 South Clinton, Un~ 11, ana 
~ock lOll'" 01 Bu, IInglon Stroot. 
Hours: T~-Frldly, noon-t 
p.m .. S • ...,dIY, 10:00 ' .m.-4.oo 
p.m. Wo llao oeII u.ed records. 10-
15 

P.RIONAL 

ATTIlACTIVE SM, 33, 1l1Iden1, 
hemtlt. "ncerl, qualIty genttem.n 
who "'10'/1 "Till Ha""eyu,'· dane
lng, qUIet _nus .nd gOOd con
veruuon, seeks IttrKtlYe and 
moture alnglo lemale lIudenl ,,110 
entoYi thl Mml. if you hlvt been 
rll~.""' 10 an_ an 14 _h ea 
tlllI, g,vo tlllO one. try. You """,'1 l1li 
"''Y .....-.-.., .nd 
photoo 'etu,nod. s.nd Ie r and 
pIIolo 10 8-1 • . Ollly I"".n, Room 
1 • 1 ce, low. Clly, IA 52240 . ·1 . 

TUTO'" "Plflanooo prolMIIOIlOI 
Clllm'lIry. phYOICl. math and 
biology Marll, 351-0:125, 24-hou, 
'_'ng. 10-11 

A TTE,,",ION LADIES: 
Chl,mlng, hlnd,om., bUl Ihy 
8WM 21, ...... lillcornpan'onlll'p 
01 llItau~fuI young ted, .. ,Ih a 000<1 
•• n.1 of humor All r.plli. .n._. Send nama .nd PN)no 
numbor to; 110. 8-21, o..ty lowln, 
~111CC.I"""Clty, ,,, 
52240. 0-2t 

WOIIKINO man, 35. "ngll, _. 
wom.n. 25-45, COf"Ipenionlhlp, 
marr • . Wr~o: TonI. clo Bo. 2514. 
low. City. 52244 .001B 

UNIYERSITY 01 low. au.plu. equ,p
MInt. Conaumer o.scounl Cofpor •• 
lion, 2020 Norlh T""no I.ano N E .• 
c.da, R.pId. 1-3t3-t04.. IO-le 

STUDENT LOANS for grl4uat'ng 
IMCI/pnyojdan. In trlln'ng 
sa.5OO-15.D00. In .... "'-onty option 
lor 1111 tlrol 24 month •. Conlact. 
MaF', P.O 80. 15040, OlYonport. 
1owa52107~. H4 

HAIR cofor prol!ltm? Call VEOEPO 
HAlIIITYUNG: 33I-1M4. 10-11 

IOWA CITY RUGBY FOOTBAll. 
practlc80 T"",,ay, Thurodoy. 800 
pm, City Park. New pta",. 
_ .. ~12t. 0-21 

HEW YOIIK TIMES ".".... IMlIvery 
a •• llable In Iowa City, Mon
d.y-Sund.y, IMllvorod by 8.30 
• . m. 300-f5~. 10-10 

LlM"'N aupport Mn., help. In/or. MAGNUM OPUI. THE HAL~ MALL, 
mi llon, .UI>porL All 01110 confld.... 1 II ~ Eeal CoIlego, ._ 
1101 353-8215. 1-2 JICkoon·. GIIII. 381.Q121. 10-11 

COUN.EUNG lor women, _ fl 
k", oIldlng ICI" olh ..... womon'l 
ConI ... t""82t5. 10-2A 

DATU ANO MATU. P ....... nd. 
, tamped anvolope, 8"" 2M, Cod., 
Rapid .. low. 124Of-2388. 10-24 

A TT!IAC TIVtI SWM, 2$, 
p<o-.-, ""',ou. In dlocov .. -
Ing UUI lOve "'" klo"Glnlp "you'" 
a WF, 22- 21, ~ .. lime _to, 
•• lte llo. 1781, low. City t2241. .. l' 
lONIL Y m.1t . red ..... lIudlnt 
_ . WOIIIIn comPll1ion"''''. 
Pottf, P 0 1Io~ 34t1, tow. CIIY." II 

~AV CHAllLlI " COMINO, 
' ",Iember 30, fOl' Inlo,m.tion, cotl 
353-4161. .. " 

TDIt-1AtlI1IIG M ...... XL..".IO. 
II," todl. hery dIyI1 1lAWlt1Y1 
AUDIO. IllI1ou1h Van 1urtII, 
A"-I2,1I1-fl1t. 10.17 

MALI oIId/or I"" ... . . otlc d.nctf. 
10 potlOl'm lor . ny occa.ion ... 
0.112. to.2 

""UMI COIIIULTATION' 
PlllPAIIA T1ON, PecIlm.n 
a.cr .... lal lonotoo. PhOnt lll -
MU. lOon 

'IVCH!C TAIIOT MAOtNOl by 
,pl)OIl\1IIIenL N80 Inl1/u~. 
1cot\,3M-7M3. " ' 4 

TIIY_ .. _ woItftl? Got III 
"'.po? lot UI help youl ... 
nolulIl •• " eellot. lC1O'1 g",,1I11tod, 
Catl PH711 11).11 

'LAIIIOANO .... 
for l peelli ~ c.tt TI .... 
111-' . , 10-11 

WANTlD: Gtod 
IlUdentaI",..,..IonoII Io )olrl g'oup 
101' cao.ooI. _ III br ..... , ... regular 
b.oI. , Jono. 111-1171 or P 7' 12", 
Itt .. -.... .. " 

I1AN ¥1OT1IIIIIUPI'OIIT """" lot 
_ Of., In """ w........, 
at 1:1O,.m. IIOHonIt~, 'OI 
1_, ....... 10.11 

0" • • • ___ . ...... ... 
....... otIItro 01 _ ,..
lion. ,..... ....., pI\ono _ ber 

.... I .. "'~ .. --10 1'.0 .100 M41, _ Ct1y ... 1 

SlPTIMIEI1 Plfm, 12S, THE CON. 
TIIA.T HAIIIITYLING I ALON, 132 
Soutll Dullllque, 361-3131 .. 2t 

TENNII I'LA YIIIS: Mill new 
",rtnor •• nd "land. Ih,ougn tho 
TINNII MATCH C.U38-2215 0-
18 

I'LA .... WOMAN lOOKST9IIE 
II*Iatl ... In IMItt by .nd IbOut 
WOIIIon. Our ilIIf."", HGtIon con
I . ..... Will CI_, AlICe WII_If, 
..., Iartoo .nd many Ol lllr flno 
__ 1_ lOCllod In 1111 H.II 
Mill! 12nd 110« ._ VHo' • • nd 
JICk_'. Olttal, 11 • . In.-I p.m., 
_.,- I.w,d.y. ..20 

TUTOIIING by EnolnMrInO Stlliot 
MATH, STATISTICS, PHYSICS. 
331-101' •• " .. 3 p.m, 10.. 

_NOI, I'AllTlO 
WIIAUN' D..!. DAll 

• 'HI V1D10 VOYAOIIII 
Illto ot .rt _"" .1 . tone age 
,.-. 114-1311. 10·1 

IIMIIICIIIIG ClWM Otgt/ to _ 

...... ",,,,.t., - trott body, 
mind, Ie!t~, 0f1tr _ , hod 
pI\ono number, Io~ 4M4, c.d .. 
1\afIId.It40f. .-n 
,.MAlI d..- 101 "" 00-
cuIono-l>lrtIIdey, baclll4ol, 
",_, tIC IIIqUIrell :l37-
Il1O 10.1 

I'LANIIIIIO • -no' 'he HoDby 
"'_ 011 ... nlllonli N!IM 01 qllatllY In __ .nd ec __ , 111% 

-... on O<dorI_'~
tton of tIIll ed. ~ 111·141. 
"""'""" "'" __ , ' -17 

., you _ I' . .... WIlY to "' .. 
,., YO!1I, you _ III In .... II' tIII ..... ___ AfII 

~' .. -. .... , ..... 71-
11M. ..." 

ATTlNT1OII1IIIGl .. " 
AeH 11-• . '-tabla hlondIhIP. 
d •• lnt. corr •• pond. ne. , " 14 _ ,10" 1Iewo_, '100, S_'I 
.... ".-. 10. Il00, low. C,..,I/t 

"*44 I"" 
...... '*ITOOIVIflIIY 

~p;ol"'ItI ", ..... 1I 
pop 10 oomp", Jim LIoW, IM-
1"'_4:10. 1-10 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
PIIOflllllONAL PHOTOOAAPHIII 
Weddlngl, porlr.llI, porUOllot. Jon 
Van Allen, :154-8012 "n .. 5 p.m. 10-
30 

All . you. VIITNAM·EIIA v ..... n? 
Fr .. counlollng. STRESS 
MANAO EMENT CLINIC. 337-
6888. 10-30 

COUNSELING lor lOW Iolf-ealeem, 
anllely, d.p,e.oIon, relallon. hlp 
Iroubl .. , grl. , and . ulcldel f .. llng •. 
Anlm. Counlfllng Coni .. , Ann. 
MOIl, ACSW. 33' -3410. 10-2 

P~O'lEM PREONANCY? 
Prol,"lonll counsetlng. A.bo rtlons 
$IVO. Call collecl In 0 .. Moln .. , 
515-243-2724 10-2t 

INDIYIDUAL AND GROUP COUN
,SEll NO; Continuing Personal 
Growth - lIf, Crl •• 1 • Couples In 
Conlllcl • Spi,ltu.1 G'OW1h .nd 
P,ooltm., ProfH.lonal lIaH, 
COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES. Call 
338-ilII71 . 0-21 

BIOFEEDBACK Relaxation 
Ther.py. learn .ell-conlro{ of man~ 
,'r.' .ymptom •. For In'ormatlon. 
cI1I338-3804, 5'00 10 ' :00 pm . • -1 . 

A80RTIONS p,ovldod In comlor
tabla. IUPPorUve end educilione' 
Ilmo.phe,.. Call Emma Ooldmln 
Clinic for Women, low. CUy. 337-
2111 10-24 

PICK~UP haullllg "fYlet, Slalloed. 
331-3703 10-22 

8TORAG E-STORAOE 
Mf"f-waroilOUle u"". Irom 5' • 10'. 
U Sloto All Di81 337-3508. 10-22 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A." Crl. l. Llnl 

aSH.OO (24 lIourol 
10-t5 

ARE IOU III"fled wllh you, blrtn 
comrOI mtlhOd? " nol, com. 10 tn. 
Emma GOldman Clinic fOf Women 
tOf'" InlormlUon about ceN~.1 cap •. 
dl,p"'.gmllnd Olh .. 1 337-
2111 1001S 

PREGNANCY 1 .. lIng. Confldentl.l, 
't880nable . Counlfllng lYallablt. 
Till OYMCOlogy 0111.,., 35 1-
7782 10-1 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINOS: Wodnaad.y .nd F,lday 
noon It W .... y HoUle Music Room. 
SlIu,day noon .1 North Hell, Wild 
BltI'l CoHIO Shop. 10-11 

PERSONAL, "IOIlonlhlp ..... -
uillty, .ulcJCle,lntOfmlUon, referrlll 
(modltll, legal, COUnle!llIg): CRISIS 
CENTER, 351.0140. Fr... ' 
Anonymoul Confldonllal 1 Q..4 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Expe,_ th ... pl ... with lam'nlll 
approach to IndiVidual, group and 
couple coun .. llng. Sliding _Ie 
1_. lIudtnl IlnancJlI OIlltance. 
Tille XIX O<Cepted . 3M-1221. 10-3 

Too busy 10 tlfln? 
Wt aren'l. 
Cos! 100 much? 
Wo ""'" 
CIII 331-1374 101' you. houM cle.n
,ng noed. .-27 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
How acctptlng ntw el1tn1l 
Swodllh/St"etau Certified. Women 
onty. Ul-02st. Montllly plln 
,v"\able. 0-2t 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConhdenlLlL1 support.nd 
Itltlng 338-1665 We cart 10-3 

INOIVtDUAl .nd I.",~y cou'lle!'ng 
'Of dep,ulIOM, a"xilty .nd 
't .. tiOnOhlP p'Oblem •. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 33 _ .-20 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cot.MIIe 
will" II COlli .... 10 klOP 1I"lIny 
:lM-4351 0-11 

N.LP WANT.D 

TRAVEL ENTHUSIAST 
NEEDEDII 

Campus Rep. to sell Ski 
Tr i ps to Midwest & 
Colorado & Beach Trips 
10 Caribbean. Earn cash 
& free tnps. 

Call (3121871 ·1070 
looyl 

Or write: 

SUI I Ski Ad.ltllrl" 
2256 II. Clark. 

Chiell'. lL 60614 

REO STALUON now 1I1,lng 
waltrusel. 'N.ltfN' Ind bartend.r., 
Appt, In person Monday- Frid.,. 
4-8 p m. 351-1514 .. 25 

LIVE· IN help In .. chengo for 10 ... 
C,ly'oom. An .. 8 pm , 331·8023 .-
25 

NURSINO ... III.nt _ed for porl
lime rOI.llng Ihill. C4rUIIcIiIO/1 
p •• ftfroo 01 "~hngn ... 10 be C .. -
Iitiod ATRIUM VILLAGE. HIN'.lowa 
610-2224. 10-2 

PART-TIME tllhltl, 10- 11 
hou'a/VtMk Mu.t be 'vlil.lblll 
Monday.nd Thurld.y ... nlng* Ind 
Sotvrd.y. and Sund.y .. 
OOODWILI. INDUSTRIES. "PPtr . 1 
Job Strvic., .21 

R!TlIII MI HT complex _k. good 
COOK, 30- 40 110\11'11 __ • QU."1I1)' 
COOkln •• nd knowledge of 
lhor.peuh" dlott prelor,ed 
" TII IUM VilLAGE. Hilt .10 ... . 1 .. 
2224 10-2 

WUKEND Ilund'y PIf- _od 
lor ATIIIUM Vll LAGIl. 1411", towL 
'70-222, . 11).2 

AOVIIITlIING MAJOII 
w. _ l0IIII0I10 ooc."onlily 10 
WIn. ,adoo and nfttpapor copy, 
MUll navt ','Ih, ntw Ide ••. 
T!lAVll UAVICII , 211 Flrt l 
AVinue. Co,""''''' :154-2, 24. ' -2S 

ClEAK potlllOn 0"," '" 810101 
"IOpllle •• nd medl. rol,lIorll 01. 
n_. " n .. noon. or mornlngl, 
WOIk·IIUlly only, 10 hou,~, 
14 481l1our InCludlO typing, dla-
1"""lion of g.opi\lc leyoull, datl..,
Ing h.ndbl"'. t,acklng n .... popor 
i>I6Oel'lltllll, fillllg, GnICl OVIifI. 
MUll 111.1 drlYlfol-. .. and . 000 
d,1VIng .ocord Contacl; l_ 
Ct.vIond, .P-IOe1. .. " 

HOUIE.OYI wBOlod lor MOnd. y 
n;ohlllrOm I p.m.-7 p.m. C; • • 3M-
3110 .. 2t 

LlAO 'O<:IIIot, non.ln.lrultlOntallll 
fOl' ",,,~Ing lOCk bind. 81OMe, 
Door .. High EMlgy. NO full-11m. 
OIud.ntal CoM .loti, a31-t116, 4_ 1 
p m and _kInd.. 10.1 

LAW .T.NT or .lIorney lor port
limo g'ouplulorlng. MUll hi .. ox· 
c:el1onI v.,b.1 .nd logIC 11<111 • . C .. I 
1Ieny. MOnd.y· F,Ida;, 12 I p m. 
38-_ .. 10 

WOIIK·'TUDY IIIIdlnll 10 _ k on 
In1l1nailOnli _klttng '--". 
111-20 nou,,_, lle.I~. _k 
acfledule, to OOfllou,. Cali 0rIId, 
383-3320 .. 10 

I'AAt -Tllil r",""llOOlll, 
. _hbOl,d op .. l tar IIttdod lor 
, ~_nl compft •. Comm"~ 
lion sk"" .nd .bllily 10 __ tn. 
p~"c _nllll b p .. lonc 
prlfor'lCI For 1", ... _ 0flP0I011-
monl, caIlIlH71O. 0Illnoit, .. 10 

M.L, WANT.D 
SET your own hOUri, unlimited In .. 
c:om • . 8.U the fln.lt wl t,r purlner. 
Moroh.II , 33I-8O.7. 1-2. 

THE OU MOINa IIIGIiTlII he' 
rout • • open In the lollowlng If"': 
W .. I 80nlon. Norlh Dodge, Chu,eII 
.nd Linn, Linn and Irown, Nor· 
mind), .nd Wn t Plrk, P.n'acru t, 
Gllbon .M Fllrcnlld, downlown 
Sntrldpn I nd Rundoll, m orll 
routl' open In Coratvlll • • Pfallt. 
rlngl from '50-200 Ive'y four 
week. , 337-22". ' -21 

fiND "THE ON('" AdvortiM In 1111 
Poroonall. 

81CAETAAY w.nted: Departmonl 
01 Urology. Mull qu.ll ty for Unlvtr
olty of low. Secrtlory II and CIvil 
St r.lCo 084. Cotl Of, WINllm Bon
ney, il56-4il115 or 338-0581 . . -21 

DISSATISFIED? Amorlc. '. 118ltl\ 
growtng corpor. Uon hll opening. 
'or . mbitioul people who . r. 
.. ,Ioul l boul tnol, flnanel.1 IUlura, 
SII" fll" 0' pan-tim .. Earn lOP 
dOU.,. Completl trllnlng provldtd. 
C.II 8- 10 a.m. lor .n Inl.,.I ..... 
354-'122. 0-1. 

EVENT SUPERVISOII for Iowa 111-
lernltlonal C.nter wlnted: MUlt be 
eligible for work-Itudy Job Invmv •• 
• uperviling varlou •• ctlvIU •• in Ihe 
eenllr. mOilly .venlng and 
wtlkendl. Call S.ndy, 313-'24., 
for.ppotnlmonl. 0-1. 

WANTED: Sound tecMlclan for 
.re. band, gr .. 1 PlY. 0.11337-
5357. 0-20 

NOW I.klng .ppllcatlonl lor . Iudenl 
help. MUll know f.1I cl ••• schedul • . 
Ap plY In per"'" el IMU Food 
So .. loo. . ..10 

LOCATION ASSISTANT, Mu.eum 
of Ar). MUlt hlv, work-.ludy 
Record lotl' ion of WOfk, of Irl on 
computerized 'Ylllm. Contact Jo
Ann Con_lin. 353-3266. 0-1. . 
WANTED: Driver la, ptu. delivory, 
mull nlve car and bo In.u,..,. CIII 
338-7412. . 0-1. 

WOAK-ITUOY, c .. ,1tI1 wo,_ 
relaled 10 pallent c,r' In VA 
Hosp"al CNnlc and oHlce. 
Sacr".rI.1 Ikill u.oIul. Dr. WIIII.m 
8onn.y ~al . . -11 

HOUSEBOYS, lunch. 10meUm •• 
dinner . e54-m. 0-25 

WANTED: Oran! WIlier, pert-limo, 
lor conoorllum communlly-b.1td 
OfglnlzeUon •. Sefld r'.ume. BOI( 
303. Am.n •. lowa 52203. (3tl) 822· 
3828 tl.25 

YOUNG wom.n to ca"lor two Olrl •• 
Iget t ',," .nd 3 mqt'i)s, for 
profestlonal eou~ 1n lubUf'bin 
8o'lon. Stan Novembe, 1. LlyIIl 
housekeeping. Ilv.ln, own room. 
DrIVII'1 llcen .. reQul,ed Non
lI11oti.,.. Send ~"et. reaume. photo 
10 Cothy Llnd.mood, IIV RleIIlrdaon 
Road, MoI'ose. MA 0211e. 0-24 , 
THE ADONIS SCHOOL II ""'"_
Ing m.Io mO<lots tor IlIIltae tllen
d." No ."pet'lence nec .... ry. 1-
300-7"-1370 10-1. 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 

TN. DAILY IOWAN 
Cimll"" IIIIIcI 

IUNTITUTII 
PANI CAIII.II 

1 ,00-'7;00 A •• • 
Room 111 

Com mu nication 
Center 

353·8203 
PART-TIME .,._. noghl and 

11'0 IIOI/f" Ai#Y jrI p«. 
aon._reP_. 31S 
Kirkwood 0-20 

SEl.UNO U~ ,,-I. 
ot _ PIrt* I. fun "'" 
profitlbla. 1-377-1870 0-20 

SUPER Hogh S-"' L_n.ng, now 
TOC/lI\OfOgOtll br"km'ough 000-
tr,Dutor. n_od. 24 Page Reporl. 
S.mple C .... " • . Whol"," p,tt .. 
s.n<t 1200 l .. ,mng, 200 E181 
Mil" SI_, Roc~I.nd, low. 
52SU ' -24 

COACHING POSIT ION(S). U S S 
._,oup cornpotJUvo owtm 
program. P.rt .. Umre. NO'¥'em
I>er-M ... eII. Sond .. umo '0 Iowa 
Oty Swim Club. P O. 110. 2353, low. 
Oty, '" 52244 Inform IIon .... _ 
lrOl'll Joy Drummond, 338-3087. • 
21 

APPLYTOBE A 

PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Office 

Room 111 
Communication. Cenler 

313·8103 
EARN EXTAA rnoMIllltpino 01Il0l. 
by giving ptum. Tn, .. to lou/ 
houro of _. limo a""" ..... can 
_n you up 10 lVO PIf monlh, P.1d 
III tIIII , For Intormation, cotl or .Iop 
at IOWA CITY I'LA .... A CI,,",III, 
311 Ell! IIIoo/ntnglOn 811101. 361-
4701 . 8-1. 

IUIINUI 
OPPORTUNITY 
AAT galltly .nd cullom frlmlng 
l1li01_ lot Mle In Iowa City- ill. 
vonlory, II.lu'H.nd equlprnonl.1ow 
a-hold 354-19$2. _ngl .. 24 

TYPING 

IIOXANNI'I TYPING, CON _ntnge 
(11110 p.M I or .... nd .. 384-
2148. t()'12 

E~P(RIE"CID, 1181, ICCUrlto 
T .. m p.p .. ' , menusc1lplI, ate IBM 
StItt.le. 33I-3108. 10.21 

TYPING, Pitl or EHIt. F .. ~ ec
CUf.'., r .. ,on.bI. ,.tea. Phone 
331-0110 10." 

OVIIINIGHT .... 1tI. IBM Stlttlrlc 
n. e.Ptlloncod, I .. I.acc .. ,.It. 337-
H63. 10-22 

COLONIAL PAliK 
IUltIIl .. .... VIC •• 

111:17 HOttywooct '''d,! .11-Il00 
Typing, . ord pr- no. _I, 
,,,,,,,,", iIookk .. plng. ""'._ 
you n • • a. AI I O, 'tgu llr Ind 
mleroco_ "'""""'tton, (qUIp" 
mlnl 11M DI.ptaywrhlf. FUl 11-
Ilcltnl_n.bM 10-11 

,""L'I TY_ .... VIC .. 11 
"",,' .. por~. 111M eor'tC1in9 
..... 1I1c, 331-.... 10.17 

COlINII" typtng and word 
P'-ng, 7" • poge. 111-3111, 
I - fp.m, 10.1. 

.It lor .... 1 f"- '1.00/ pogo. 
Compu. ~kup/ctell...., _2218 
• nor' 00 p m. 10-11 

IXNII1IIICII) ...... '*Y, ''''''''' 
TA. 'l /doubla spocod ptIgI. 
eor ......... 11N, , 0.' 

.. Cor'OCIInQ 8t1OC11IC. ror_ UI 

..... ~. pIc_ ... p/~, ....... , 

.... 1414. 111-10 

IXI'IIIIINCIO, .... , 1IrfII 
,..,.,., .... _ate, "'" OOfraot 
....... 11M IoItO\fIo " I, 'ym~ 
W . P7.,"1. 10.tO 

PI1II "''''''110, WOld ~ 

~=""" IiOMfMiAlIIIMCI, "1-
..... 10.1' 

TYPIIiO 

JlANNII'1 TY"NG II"VlC. 
"'ol ... lonll typing o"',lng llOnl 
mllgln ,u.II"tlilon .nd dl"a"nl 
1111 prlntl.paclng. Experlencod 
. Ith mtdlcllllOO.1 lermlnology, 
c._ l"noorlptlon , lholl. , .. 
qulrementl, term paperl, r"urTlW, 
tlo. P1-111O. to-I 

QUALITY typing. odltlnO. wo,d 
p,oe""ng, IIln..,lolng, 'omancl 
ilnguogoo, modltll. m.nuacrlpto, 
1111 ..... Iolh , 1-643-134.. 10.2 

TlIIIIY'1 II-TYPe-IT 
IIIIVlCI 

Wllk~n typing, 11M 'nd .,oth. 
corr, c tlng type.,h,,. (In .. 
lo'. h.ng .. ~. type atyIt). 21. !u1 
Wllhlllgton. 3&4-1438. Open 10 
• . 1n.-6 p.m.. Mond,y-F'I~lo 

ALL YOU' typing nMd • . CIII Cyndl, 
361-1*,,,,,,,lng.IIII'oro l0 
p.m. . .2t 

TYPING: ACtu,.lt , Englloll, F.ench, 
O .. m. n, Sp. nl",. Editing, tr. n.ll· 
lion, IID,a,y ro .. .,cn. :l3a.87B5,0-2O 

WORD 
PROC.IIIN. 
WORD-fOll ·WOIIO _d pro"" " 
Ing . nII ty ping II1VlClo, Qullll)' 
work. Comp. re our price •. 361-
23001 or 337-8054. 10-24 

FIlEE PAil KING. Typing, edillng, 
word p'oc .... ng. SpHd " ou' 
'peclalty! PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERViCe. 351-
8523. 10-22 

CO .. PUT.R 
USED COmpul1f equipment COI'II
modore B', '150: 1541 disk drive, 
' 100; Vlcmodorn, 840; Apple corn
p.llbl. p, lnlor, 1225; aof1w.ra, 
nogoll.bl • . 33t-4V07. 10-1 

COEX-IO p,lnler lor c-eo "lin 
C •• OCO 1IA Inl.,lace, 1200. CIII 
338-7345ahIf5 p.m. 1-20 

COMPUTER lor ,ont: eoropular lor
mln.'I, S32/monlh; 300 Baud 
Modem, $O,5O/monlh;", 1200 I.Ud 
Modem, ' 21/monlh: aullaoillor 
communlclUon wllt1 WHO Com-
p .. ler Contor CIII 337-_. 0-20 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTEII' I. 
""" Ie!IIng l1li laM Plfoonot Corn
pUler Ufll';trallY prtoed ",tII 2511c, 
two dOUbto-atdod diD d,I_, oo\ty 
, t8t5.oo. Fott dollvtry g_.ntood 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
t4 SOUTH DUlUOUllTIIIET 

IOWA CjTY, IOWA 52140 
11 .. 114-1217 

1-20 

FOR RENT; Comput .. I .. mlnols, 
~/mon'h, 300 Baud M-", 
$7.5Oimontll, 111_ for oem-
munlCa\lon ... Ih Weog Computer 
Coni. 38t-3114 0-1' 

.. OVING 

STUDENT MOV1NG SERVICE 
low ral ... nd tIIlcIent. 

1\31-2534 
10.22 

MOVING s.r..:. loctl or LONO 
OISTANCE, dapond.bM, 
references. renona.bte rl • . 337-
7040 11).15 

• I BlHOUA IncIucIto Htlp """"ng, 
gu.nII puHngtr. \Olton. C ... ....,. 
337_ 11).15 

LOW AA TE MOVING lEI1V1CE 
Short "'" tong d._ Call 3M
IIII2IMlk.. 10-5 

WE m ••• 1111 FIAST WO~D /II.,ery 
Dt ,0\1 bold' nd In Upper 
elM You etin Idd .mphPfl '0 'fOUf' 
Id by "' .. trig thai _d U"IqUl. In 
IIId,lIOrI, 10< a &mill teo, rou tin 
h.ve other bold Of' uPPtr CUI 
_dlln \lit ""'101 __ ed 

.lcveL. 
MaTONCANE Nomodo 10-"""" 
"'" b,'" hardty ... , uaod, 1138 
:154-3384, 1-25 

MEN'S 10.1-"" good cond.I""" 
1,,"145 Ilk." 314-11522 "2' 
MEN'S 23· ... • I"""ng II1II0, 
Cotumbu. ""lied frame. .. _ 
cond'IIon.I250 338-1170 _ 5 

pm .. " 

USEO ",an'. V."ty Sctowlnn 10-
.-"" Sf5 0< botlO"" CII1_ S, 
Jon"" .. , 3I4-1e7t. .. 21 

MEN" al lnell Flllaigh 11)._ 
IIC_1 condllJoll. Pnono 338-
7452.10 Lm.-2 p m. ..20 

MEWS 2T lo.lPIod, now In. 
....... DOWe, '751110. 351-l1li22.1-20 

CUSTOM bUill d.' ....... , .. em .. all 
CamPlOnolo, per1ta condllion. n ... 
S22OO. HII $1300. 515-472·1321, 
_nl* 10.1. 

fUJI __ .• bIcycIt. 11)......." 1Igh~ 
OI/r"' . .. _ condl""",I I70 
:154-2377. .. 20 

WOMEN'I Ctnlllll\)n _dO 10. 
""",. one _ old, _ ,11_' 
condillOn, $ I 11 . .... 721f .. 10 

IIIolEIGH SuptrCourM I .... ......" 
good oondnion,11 2O Contact 0'00, 
384-. 203. 1-1. 

..eYCLI. 10......., k tlwllln._. 
good oIIapo, ""' 011 • • 331-
2311. 10.11 

..OTORCYCLa 

, .. K ...... ~I 440 l TD, "... bal
I .. y, well k.gl. 33f.51S7. ..2& 

lW. Honda 180, _hItItI, 
helm ... mu" ... , IIC.1f1ot MOO 
3M-5Qet, .. 21 

MOVING, mUll HII 1 teo IUlUilI 
ON4OO, low mit .. , 11001 __ 

lion, lIOO ot ""' otItt. 337 .. 711 It-
1.,5 p m. .. .. 

,.11 Yam.ha 160, /"'" fI". bul 
_. oomo _k. IIItmot "'" 100II 
olIO, .11 lor MOO. MowIng -., mUll 
0011, 361-1437, "2, 

1.n K .... .... I 100. ,td • .- fUll 
ta"" "'" ml .. , _ heI_ fIG 
'uI1. 1318.~, ..... lnoo 10.1 

'11 K~WMAIII CSII IIIGCI, tow 
mlltage, eloon, l1OOO 0< ""' _ . 

Cottal"."I"". I P"' .. 10 

. UlUKl 210, 1W', mull .... .... 
_ In \lit noll1 '-" d'",1 ... 
"'7. ... 
'' 'Y.mahlaeobclW.Noo.CaII 
33-'I •• nor ' .00 ' .m. .. 10 

,.,. Hond. MO, .- _ , 
m.ny now P.,lI. CallI»"" btI
_1I_ lpm. .. .. 

I'" ~am_1IO Mealm, •• _1 _lion. -.tt-mllntOloed. 1I4-..... .. .. 
'f ' Yamoha X. 100, low ",1Iot, 
willdollltld, •• """,,1. bat/IOI book. 
:137._ . ..11 

YAMAI1A .. "nG, _ 111M, 

--oorn concIt1IOn. aaooo. IIfm. 
... at C1CIlInd __ 01 ..... 
111 hl1er I p.m, .. 10 

,... ~ _ IC l1li1,'" '*" 
~._. P' __ , I -II 

GAIA.'" 
'AIIKI •• 

AUTO I.RVIC. 
"Wo Work Hard 'ot Vour Monty." DI CIoIItIIoIII __ II 

WANTIDTO 
IUY 
IUYING ola .. ri ng. IIId 01Il0l told 
..., . lIv ... ITIPII'I a1 AIM'I , 
COIN., 107 South DubUQue ~ ----------1 I. st. ..14 

loe'l IIIICOUNT RADIA TOIl AND 
AUTO A.'AIII. Compitl. cool'ng 
. yttom . nd .uto rOllotr, 1.10 10\11" 
011_. 354-1813. 10-50 

HOHOA, VW (-. and Rabbit.), 
Volvo, Ott,"", Toyot .. lubar • . 
WIIITIOOQ OAIIAGI, P' .... l • . 1-
30 

JIM'I AUTO. Amlfltln Ind fotoll/n 
. ulo rep.I,.. Stirling .nd towlno I 

" rylel. Free "tim.'''. 35 1 ~ 
83tl. 10- 22 

• WllCOM. ITUDJNT, 
K , K AUTO. IOLON 

(formorly VW "_" ) now wvlctng 
moel lor'lOn/CIonIHlIC call, Why 
POI I\I(/h lIourty 111 .. 1 FOI apfIOInl-

UI.D 
CLOTHIIi. 

TWice AI NIGI 
Tho b .. 1 qu.llty 01 gOOd u.od 
ciOlillng, IIouothoId I,.,.,' and fur
IIIWlo HIO""'"y 1 WtII (1Cf00l ~"'" 
Oodl.th ..... PIu.) :l54-S211 10-11 

I HOI' the IUDCIIT IHOI', I'" 
Iou1h Rlvlflldo Dr,,", lor good. 
UM(f Clothing, .m •• kll_ M",,", 
.... 0"," IVory dIY, I 016- ' 00. 
338-~1'. ..1' 

ANTIQU.I 
....,1, 144-.. 1. 10-10 Ir ..... ---~~---.,I 

it 
_N1.IF __ AUTO PAIITI 

PARTING oul \all mO<lot carl .nd 
t,uck'. 35 1-1311, 10.22 

IATTIIIII. , .II.1B guar.nltod, 
1, .. 1MI1Ytry. Jump ltarta, 11000 
a.llory King, 181.1130. 1-24 

TRUCK 

1171 Toyoil Sll~abed tluck, du.'" 
AM/ FM ClS"«', new br."., ';11. 
collont condllion, $3400 or ollar. 
:154-•• 2t, 10-8 

TRAIL.R 
MOYlljG?1' • 12' double .. Ie 
1101"', 4' high IldlO, 1110., ~UI)' 
:l54-8522. I.C. ..24 

AUTO 'OR.I.N 

1'72 VW C""PIf, gOOd condilloft, 
r .. aona~l. CIII Dlnl., 353-tt35. 
35'-741. 10.2 

1872 0 taun 510. 2-~, FIortd. 
tI" now ladlal "'H, ot./Itro 1111· 
1tIy, Ihock. , 11200 1I,m. 184-7 \14 
Atao t85-R"I ... , 110 .. 115 

MUI T SEll. 1'" VW, 0- OM 
mlleog •• d.ponct.blo. Il00 .• 21-
2054, .. ,n"'Ol Of' ..... /TIOIIIgI .. 
2& 

llTl YoIk_, 2· door ,Sorocco, 
FWD .. eng,,,, ov.,haul, now 
br.k ... now ~I. good 101 P G , 
12450 Co •• fter I pm .• ~ .. 
24 

1. 71 Plymouth At,aw. rtO, 11<._ 
tir ... ftfca condlltOn. only one ow .. 
"" 337-1'00 attar I p.m or_o 
100.m. lN 

WAIITEO _"",bit vw ........ 
c_ .ny oond'_. SSI-

2534, .. trWlgI .... 

DATSUN, Tolilt-drlYtn '71210 zx. 
bitch "',od ..... 00. 11'. S5200 331-
/Mol. .." 
, .. 1 Oooott VW pockuP, 

I mecllanlCllty aound, aunboll Wd. 
w,lh fiborgl_ topptr , 11 .. 00. """'. 
orool, 'u"'O' .. II337 .... 1. .." 

VOIJ{SWAGEN. I • . gOOd ..,." 
lion,,5OO 828-2054,_" "- .. 1. 
117' _I OordlrlL gOOd __ 

lion, rol._. q.,Jctr, tlt5lbott 0"" 
145-2541._nua .. " 

MUIT Ilu.: I", 1'\011 ___ 
_ , r"", CJON. $1300 

7112. .. 21 

'.7' VOIk_ _ ono_ 
"... only 81.500 _ . now _ ... 

QallOr//'ad"_ y 
LugoaQO , .... ~ lIticIy_ 
ong.no In 0 ___ oondtIon. 

... "",$2.250 "".1 P .... ~7-
7353 .. 1' 

1171 V __ a.. .... -. ----...... .... 
54001*1_ ~$401 .. '. 

DATSUN 1'>10 1IaIcIoIIocI<. 1'7'. 
"on' _ "''''' '1100 35t-2U54 
d ,..337.3OM_ ...... K .... II).IO 

AUTO 
DOII.ITIC 

lWt CiIIYy trnpeIa, good concI • ...,. 
1'8. '_'"11, floC. kyII!la *' run. 000<1, ..-. _ 161-
lO7 .. tI" ' pln .. II 

lW, tw_ Nov&.'" :162 ""' .. 
IlOO SSI_ "'2& 

ItTi AAtC !tor"", ,..". good, POll 
or_oIIor"f·nOr, "'4 
MUlT IIll 1112 00cIga ._
_.on.pr_Io ... ' I'" 
" 22.IC ... , , 

CLAIIlC I"" 1uiQ, ,_ 

good body, "'u .... , hCIO .... 0,... 10.1 

lff' Colt. manuil trll\tmlltlOl1, dfIYM -Ny _ , MOO Il1-01111 01-
,.,.,11. ..II 
1111'*9....,...., __ All

~1f*IOI,-"'" low mIItogo. 1011 of fun ..... I11III ...... . .. " 
lIU Im"" " OoItonl ",nn'ng_ 
OItiOll. 00CIy In eOOd""'" Col 
33f-1II7 _I.IO. MOO ",III . .. . 

,"1 Ch ...... 1ow mIItage. fIoC, ~. 
""",, rtCIi""'O _at _tao tMOO 
Of __ , M l-G11301' Nl· 
.., .. n 
11"111111l1li CI_ W_, trrC. 
_~IV_ ...... ...,., 
good __ .3lI 1.o111 .. n 
l WI ~ f Ul'f, .1 __ 
dillon, , 1Il10, ... 11 .. or .... ,.. 
aI1tr .. ",n 

117. POntioc AMro I1Otion WOfIIII. 
IU1OmIIIc,Nl,N ,"'l<_,'" 
"f·NOI,"7· ... _ . p m .. n 
1m T -lItrd, low fIII1toOt, n lIII'O nlt/lWlY, new HI ... DlaIt ... __ 
II~- "'" poInI jOb, .. _ 
~ton. ..... ~1tN ..... 
7.00 p.m. ..54 

JIM'I II ... . _ ' OJ, otIf tnd 
'''''.IIetIonawpr_ N l · 
Ull 10-22 

,.,1 I'tymotItot MorlaGn, .. _ 
"",", .. otIIInt oond11ton, fIG /II1II. .. 100,....... .. .. 

FurnUurl ' _..,orle. 
• . .... .. ~. ef • .."...... 

com. MTIQIID 
.10 t.t AVIIlU' 

Cor."""', tA 
(acrOS' from IA Alv .. Powor) "[1"", ___ ' ....:-., .. 

'UIlNITUIII, I,unh, 'UO., pI<1UrtI 
CO_ ........ ot_ c/l1III. KY
tItt. II •• 20 'WII A_ • ..,.,. 
C'I)' 11).11 

lOTI Of good ook I,,,,,,,,,'" OJ>III' 
d.,ty and __ 1.- 1 P"' . 
Cottage A"liq_ 410 I" A.,..... 
Cor ... ,,,, .,t 
UI.D OP'IC. 
.QUIP ..... T 

Ui .D 
'URIIITU ... 

"... .. -aorA._,_""'-' cItoIt. book_. -. _ 

~ "1-.... --. 

IIIIC. 
'OR IAL. 

biclllIIrOUO'I 
pt mlMr 2t 

"".. 01 
PLA Y80V MAOAZIHE 

Gl)()or 11l. I\lJCsnu~ 

U7w. wlIIii ... ....... 

""1_ 
--'"'---_.--!!:.! 
JOIIMoII COUWT'f '''-' 110\, 
CAM ~notI' '"""-r 
.-... • • '., .. 1 ... 

-110 DOli IT 
10ft DIICOUII1' I1AOIo\TCIII ,... 
AUTO ""AlII c....-_ f."....,-. ... __ _ 

-.. 111, - GIlbert .... 
Nta. 1'" 
TIll TM.OM- c...,... . 
--' _ _ 1" __ 
C1Imon, 1'" .... ,-., ........ ..... 
""'""" """""' "--,..... ... 1. '''' 

WNO DO.' it 
ITOllloCII.: Cor., bO''', ''''1ItIao 
.. 1IIe1 .... 1-7... ~ 

"IICHITIC TU ..... ~ dHlgn, tarPOrt 
"V, oItC1rlc.~ pltImblng. Pllrlting • 
Ind maoonry '37 -t070, ........ 10. 
17 

~-----------------
CHIPPeR', T otlot 'IIoP, ilIIn'.1IlcI 
women'. ait.,.tiOnI. 12t~ l", 
Wllhlngion It,oe! 0lIl 361. 
1221. 10-11 -IIWINO wAHTIII 
. 'ldal Ind brldoanl """" 
dlOlOned _tallY I . "Iloot 
3H·044t .ttar 1 pm 10. .. 

PLAlTICI ,,,lII!lC TION 
PI.II" ••• , luGI II . llW' t t", 
1'1.11(1 011"', INC" 10.4 0...,; 
Court Ill..,. lo." -IDlTOII,10011 W/i1IIIg, ~ 
d-..tion., flO. l,QtII ,tItr ....... 
COlI S54-e54O I .... -

WOOCIeUIIN IIDUIID ~ 
...... nd _ TV. VCII, .... 
.ijlO _ "'" oom""'cIII ""'; _ end...-. 400"~ 
COU<t. 7547. li.i 
W __ p/IoIogrljlllr loot 
Mlly. IowteI r .... a_ 0trQ 
554-1317 .!!! 
fUtONI "'Id. locallV I""" , dtto
ble. _ , eIIoreo of 11Ibr1t. t:ttI 
33t-II Nt 

, -
IIiITRUCTION, 
TUTORINO 
IXP'IAtlNCm 1_, Inllll and 
_man c ... MI -1N4. a .... p m." 
It 

ICHOOL 01 GUtT All Otatotcat. 
II_II> ,)aU 331-.... 10.1. 

Wtl.lOWWtNO ~ 8cnoot. 
Or_K-I ...... ........... 1IWj __ 11_ t,7U3a-

1011 10-11 

R.CRUTION 
'.H IAIT r ..... Ilndr 11_ , 
CI I . 1Oothoo, tIC., ,,_ 

..... t Io.~, pop, CIndy. leo. ,-.-ttl """'op. - _ .... . 
C(Ir LA. 381·- .. . . 

lPORTING 
GOODI 

.OOD'"I .... 
TO IAT 
• DRIIiK 

.. I 

CUlTO • 
PIWII •• 

... 

-

PoITlRI 
t.,&IICIIlT 11WtIlI0I'Y of *1 
",..., ca"""" ..... , or 
...,..,. IWO w.', .. V .... I 
",_. f1DOtN DALLlAY, 

~::..: ----

-i illiT TO 01 

I 

I 
~UM TtAIIJ _ I to c 
...... micr_ , a,jl 

",,~"ur .. P 1-tIOO 

;; veil, .,.,00. WOOCII aoUNo, 400 HIgtltond 0. 
, 1147. 

tIl.L AND HOWILL ""'" ..,...,1 wltll mlcrOPttont 
,110. "t.ol 11 . 

(' iAT.LLITI 
( .. ICIIY.II 

GOfIIPl.ITI I " attt .. roo 

I 
.,.,..,," "' loW, low pr10r 

HOrtIfttIrntr lnWptlo 
01"" • IIttIt-IA V( 

"10_ '10 '" 
H .. llton, '" tot 

l.e00.t32-6t11 

ilCOIiDI 
trillA CITY't".. "'or .. 
" ,T, 101 food 1I1tf11n1 

WAIITtD Old ...,llIId I 
_ 1Il10-1.70 Coo 

........ ~2103 

T1iII IOOKIHDI' HAUl 
~ ..... wlcydto" 
W \WO cnt_, .nd otIl 
" tint • fun _ • • .-"7 ...... 0pIII1odOy 

IAVU"" IItcords """ 1 
... III\O(IOI_tor, 

~."""'II c 
100II Ouer- IlOl I 
tIUI> No pur- .... 
............. For d«aIIo. , 
~ "-<II ..... 101: 
.,.62111. 

MUIICAL 
IIIITRUMII 

ftW eoT 110M 
m Il1I'I'ON V_ Uc1 -,.,.., ... " .........,.1I ••• V. 
"....,.,. .. I0Il- ." ""', 
It ........ '11'''1 • 
....,r ... ,..-_ .. 

aoUt_1_ 

TOI' 'tOOl! GUlTAII.T, _ ........... ~ 

I y_~ 0-
IIIw .... Jo _ ........ lJ 
.. _. blOt ptIt-. III' _01..- ....... _ 
~""'-aG 

"""" .1· .. -....... 
"MY AJIII Altl IU' 0uIIiIY ___ " , _ .. 

Will 
IlII It, Cor. 

.1-.20IIII 

tIECCO __ ..-. 

*.... , 'IW)' , 
~--. ---... 

-
11'IR.O 

AT ~WUYI oWIMO. 
~-"" prlo;:: -....... _'""" .......tl ...... ,..... 
~- .. -..... - .... ....... AII .. _- ",,-"""",Wt_ 
~'- ........... 
-.. .. ...,..V ... 
~,I, .. ,-tl,.. -
-
..... tOr __ 

Dey, dl'., tim • 
Locatton _ 
"'-on to call r-

••• •• 
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"ITI .. I 

ART 
NI'1eTI AIIO CIIMTIMIIIII 0.. I 
,.,., II -\ne -..on_ 
~ Tile 'r __ 1IId 

iIIIory. 10.10 

(iIoIII1IiioJ'" 
" In Tile. -. 

I .. lilT TO OWII . 

I 
I 

I 

LRUIII TIMI, lion! to .,..". 1'\1 .. 
.... _ mlCorow .... , oppttoncoo, 
""M",e. :l37·MOQ 10.. 

IV, YCII, _ .. woooeutIM 
1OUNO,400 HIfNond Court .... 
,..7. 10.. ~ 

CA.I .. A 

: :~~~~~: 
eoMI'l.ITl ........ ' ........ 

I "*"' 01 low, low pr • • 
Horklloimor InWpr_. Inc 

I 0rJ\00 I III1Ie-V. VII • 1011 
HIOhway 110 IoutII 

I H_on, IA 1Ot4. 
I~.-

I 
10-21 

I ... CORDI 
I iOWA CITY .. _ .i1emo ..... "AUI, I III. \of goOd '"lon!ng 

M.IQIO 00-. _ Order. 110m, 
III1t COuncl~ lc:f'oO '"'* ""'., IA
- .... 1't W" .. IogHT_ 
11"""", Squa, .. UnoMI. HI 
~ t.25 

_ IOOKIHO' HAUNTIO ~ 

--.. .~---. ...... ~.IINI __ 111""'.,.,.,_._ .... _ 
331._ Open IOdey .. ,. 

.. '11lon"-...... T_~ 
"" ....... _ lor 0IIIy U. 
C'- " ..... II IrtoIII. II _ 
IIIO!I_an Net. ,_ 
.... No fIWCI\uo ., _""",p 

.........." .. -..... ""'""" loll 1013, ,_. 
IA l21li • 0.11 

IUIICAL 
II.TRUMINT 

nw eoT MOtIle .. ... 
TU IIII1ON. 1'_1>t\ft .. .. 
-.. ~. IIIU¥\t ... . 

-- II ••• Y-~ 
"'""'" ...... I_II _ott .... 'I.., •••• ,~ ••• ..... , ... ""-_._Ottk 1\ 

... . 
lIT _ NIl IUW W'r' GwIIIr _ ... _ _ .. 

Wool ...... 
1212 Car ",.-

,,.. .. 10 

.. OO .... A,.. 
WAIITID 
WXUIIY? lIcIutIon? HIV. IU OWn 
room In ~\oIlt rtn<h IWo mM .. 
from OImput. MI .... ofl" 8 
Pm. 10.. 

OWN bodfoom In Itrlll duple •. "". 
f\j(nltho\j, d ... k, I.undry, g .. . 
~ ... 25 

OIIIITWO lIO'1OIIIQII"l, 'emalet 
111_*, III ... ,,01* wi'" Itmll. 
grid ltuHnt. own rooml, clOM. no 
..... '110 100 plvl "'-II uVUtloo, 
OcIoINr 1. :137 ... ,. m,'l. ..25 

M1' to 1""'0 ho.- wiln IWo mat.. 
ond one lemolO. own room, nino 
bIockl kom Ponl .. r .. t, 8110 :137-
11<10 10.2 

TWO room""I" ..... Ihlrd. MIF, 10 
IMri h\lOt _t 1kI. _. vory 
dOM 10 campol. own room, III -po. 
pli."... IncIudIf10 WID. 8200 ptUI 
\01 utlltlloo 11'. I IIMII :l37-42t8 .. a. 

OWN room. poOl"''' WI", ."orbolt, 
"'twO bod'oom _\mont. n", _ ... ",.om. 10.1' 

'lMAI.I, _ .. , own 
room/Mllt, I2OOlmontII. uhiltlOl 
pt\d 1161 • .,"II" ... UOp ... k .. p 
Irytng 1,20& 

-...otI:tNO I ...... 10 IhlrO 
nov .. , ...." room. Ioundr'l, parking, 
bul. "" por monIfI. Ul,"V" ",Id 
:l3H~la 10.1 

DNIOf __ .... '0 III'" 

- -_ ... In _"b1t male. r, bu '" 384032'4, koop Irylng .. 

1l0IIIl1010II0 ,.",. 10 III." IWO --"I_wl __ ., 

_ IUf_ I.e. llundry, 
HIW fIIod, clOM, •• Mlmon",. Elit 
CoIeoa »0&4'24.,,......7 .. at 

"IIi4ALiIO '''''1 twO __ 
_ hOfno In ..... uo. 1120 ...... 

• '·3231 .. It 
.." WIll"" to .1Iar.ltV .. _oom 
-..- .. th twO mliOO, own 
room. tully Iw....noo.IYN. AC.Iaun
dry. bog ...... 1'\1, ..... .
bu_"" 3f4.t221 .. 21 

OCTOIlII lit. ............ p.Io. 
""PlIo. ........... _/aryor, 
"u. 7'-' "2 • 
"11-....... q.MIl_ ..... 
... to III.,. ""oo bod<oom .IOth two -,-....... _-..... -.1IUndty. CII_. pork· 
.... _ID ctI/I\ ....... IIImanttl. 
HlWjIIMI Cal ...... ' .. 27 

~t¥ATI_.n __ .M. 
I/f'(,_ ......... <t ......... __ 
_. to ~ .net ",""",,". 
I, .. _.on_ ... 36.-0014 •. 10-
26 

1IOIIIM0Il1lO __ 0 • __ irl_-.tur. 
........ AC • ........., ."/W ...... _. ,1_. bit CGIofO 
JM.v... ..a. 
,,",0_'-'" ""..-u 
...... • _, AC. "" •• " .. por~. 

~"""''''''''''')54.'''' .. 
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IIOOM 'Oil 
,IIINT 

OWN bolh, •• II/month, ulllliloo In· 
cluUO<I, on butNno, GIOI.'O 1IOIp1111 
CIK IIholi. ot Phil. &54.2.... 16-2 

APART .. lIlT 
'ORIlINT 

APART .. INT 
'OIiRINT 

A~P=-A~"~T~"~I~N~T~ 

'OIlIlINT DI Classifieds 
'~'I llooplng room In low. CIIy 
during Wotk wlolC In I.enanoa 'ot 
.. mo In Ih. Quid Cltlll Attar 5 

THIIU bed'oom 00II00'. "75, 
bl.Mmtn, ttfl<:t.nc: ... , '1M; rooml, 
" 45 .nd UP. ijUlll'" ",Id. 337· 

hIO 
New twO bedroom. cleln and qVlet. 
Ilrlll room.. .onV II .Ir, l!mond, 
colored appliancl., dllnw •• hlt, 
dining room. Cllpet Ind drlJMll, I.· 
_I bu. llrVloo. laundry Sorry, 
no pee • . 'A~K"DI MANOII, '" 
4012. wlolCdIY •. "'"2511, 

CDMMUT "."".tMfll'ot rlnt 
..... quill. lnoxpenll .. 551 , 21162, 
."""00 .. 2. Room 111 Communications Center 

3703. 422 .own. 16-30 

_P m_,,_331-_II_23_. _ .. as _OAIN flENT, un. 47 YIlIoy 

AVAILAll Janua'I III. ,plCloul 
lho .. bldroom .parlment tlx blllCk. 
10 eampul. bUill"" I.undry 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

r--~-:=-===--, I A • .,.uo, two bedroom, unlurnllhod. 1100 .. 1 ~VW.I.,lncludld . Nl •• 3 .. 16-

West Side NIOOTIIo.LlIo ... , oow t)1r .. 
bodroom I"'nmon., on. btocM In. 

October 1 Ila. COIIIVIlIl. 0.11 now lot 'ppoInl-

On campus manl. 354-1043. 626-2785. 10.' 

DILUXI WII' llae IWo _oom, Many extras ... II.bIt 1 ... lmmldl.t. occu",ncy. 

L-__ 1_1.;;....'1_ • .;. • ...;t...;.;..;.;..-_ .... 1 ~tc:;-. VEIIV NIOOTIAILI. CI~~ 

" .. ALI. lurnllhld rooml "lIh WilT 1I0f! two bedroom 
cooking, ulHlliol lurnllhld, on IOWnhoUlO, on bu.II"" .- '0 
buajlno. 331-5gn. .0-21 hoI~11alI. lit b.", •• Franklin .. -. 

- "25. CIII 1137·7134. .0.21 

'~IVAT. room In ... bod,oom, lu.· 
ury, _ •• Id. ,Pll1tMfl •. coo· 
...,I •• t 10 h .. pllll •• nd campuI, 
Ir .. C.blo, on buill'" 35'.()44' . 16-
25 

TWO rooml In b ... monl .l1h 
kItchen, Irv. bfock, 'rom ClmpUi. 
"<10 1""lud" utll"IoI. P.m. 337· 
31.,. lo.a5 

TWO lOParl" bodroom. lot non
.mOl<lng .nd 'oIlIld _', '320. 
!I38-<1070. 10.2. 

LA~OE ono bod'oom In lour pi ... 
Olrog •• a" .pplllrtCH, on bu.IIno, 
1275. 33"5423. 10-. 

.UNNY, roomy IWo bedroom In old 
nou ... 128 Mar'ot.l3SO. 33&-
0033. 10.21 

ONI bodroom, cl_. In Cot.M"'. 
IUO"Y •• pecIoUI, 1hlrd floo,. bu. or 
w.lI<.o Klnnlok.l3.o plu.gal/alae
trlelty . •• III1b1. Octoblf 1. D.Y', 
33&-1351, ... nlnoa. "7.aU .... 

"''''''f!o~11 
~~--. ~ _. '_l ~ 

~~.:=:~~~. :;.~I:_~r 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

anytlm.. .0.22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient weet .Id, 
• Nearly 1000 Iq. It. 
• Unique deelgn 
• Oak cabinetry 
I Plenty of CloMt .paoe 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 

3M- 3%15 

OFFERED BY : 
Urban Housing 

Development , Ltd. 
181 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 £VERV limo t .... a",rImonllo ... 

b d i F 2 OIn., the "rol per ..... who - • e room apartments rema n. eature Wlnlll~IUlhalnloo,'ur"'._.ono 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, bodroom. uuhhllindudod. qulol. 

noar hOlpital, yard gil griN 

microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 1I."I.bI. Oc1ober " $330 C.II33I-5m .~ar 5 .. as 
any time, call 351-7442, 351-6200 or 351-

:1315 
8920. TWO IEDROOIo1 APARTMENT 

1..-..;..;..;..;;.;...------"j';:=:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:~~~1 C,nl,.1 Ilr. IPplllnc •• , dllh-

ROO'" on Soulh Luc:u In laro' 
hou .. , kl1c,"*, .nd louf"g' .r_ 
IllO/month, _ 351-2e3O.351. 
2247 10.25 

CLOSI IN h,motIIId ,oom. 
I1SSlmontll . 33&-3411 dayl. 33&-
0127 ...... noa 10.12 

PllllNIIHIO _" In quill ttulld,,.., 
ptIvI .. rllrlQ4itllOt. "45. u .... 
fIIod 331-4J11 '0.10 

THf\U room Ut\l1 1ft _, on 

CIo/IIon, I20Il. uIIII .... 1nc:Iuded 331· 
.. 10..0 

NONIMOKINO gr.a •. cIMn. q_ 
fUmtOllOd room. coOf<lng. 1115 total 
331-1070 10.10 

SPECIAL RENT "-. very CI .. n. IOUndprool, 
QUIot toeallon, good ""NU ... I.un· 

OFFER dry. bullint. no POll, garage II 

_.flEW TWO IEDIIOOMI •• 111."" 351·4OfI2,354·2t.2 .0.22 

1008 OMCIBT 
FOIIICTDIU 1 

Heat/waLer (UrDlahed , AC, 
microwave, elevator, deck, 
Ilraee wilb automlllc door, 
tallJldry, secw1'y entraDCe, 
d_ to U 011 Hospit..l. 

ClU MOD POD. INC. 
351-0102 

,..,,, • dllnw._, Rlfklng HIW 
",Id 1131.7758. 10.11 

IVa~YTHINO 
YOU'VI ALWIIYI WANTIO 

TWO IEOflOO .. condo •. 1111 tid • • 
HIW peld. I.undry. ",rMlng, Ihopp. 
Ino, bUI, pOll .nd c\llldron OK 
CN.,. ... ~M·'71', 354·4131 '0· " 

TH~U bldroom b'_I '",n. 
mont wllh ""1111" .nd garage, In 
.ounlrl, :1375 351·7 .. ' .... 

ON bod/oom .panmon. IOf .ull-
1IaIO, CIOH Inl HIW p.ld, AO. 
""I.blo 111115 33&-1045 .... 

DOWNSTAIRS, Ilrm hoo ... _ 
car~ $3001 coup'. onl~, no PIt .. 
1137·71" 10.18 

APAIITMINT 
'ORRINT 
DlLUXI WI.TIIDI one boIt/oom 
ronlll oondOflllnlum I •• n IbaOIUl. 
mull 10 '" H •• Ita own prlv.t. 
bllcony oY .. IOO~lng polClful 
A.pen L.,o. Oulel.nd con .. n, ... ly 
1000lId on • dl,act bu.llna 10 lhe 
Uolvofllty HOIptl11l C.II lo1.rt~ •• 1 
8540JlOl,",dol.II.. lc)'IO 

TWO bedroom r .... 1 condomlnllom 
IHlUting notrlY 1000 lQuar. , ... 01 
unlQuoty dtIIOnod IlVOOblllty . LIV'" 
.nd .Iry ""h gonorOUI _ .nd 
"'ot •• nd .uch cu.'om 1 .. ,,,, .. 
.,. bulll·ln brHk'"1 bar, Individual 
wllner/dryer nOOk up. wllk,j~ 
Ololot and bul"~n ___ 0 ... 

1""'---:':==:-::-----,1 loon •• IUc~ •• 'ndl.ldu.1 SCOTSIIAlE ,,"norldry,,' I ... lIo •• all.bIe III 
1316.00 I mOnlh, Inll hll '0 bo .n. 

210 51h SI, Coralvili. bII' rln •• 1 .lIu. In Iowa City. Call 
381·1177 101.,,h.lot dot." .. t JI4.3SI)' .10-10 

WEaTIATE 
500 Wlllgl" VEIIY laro. lWo"ho .. bldroom, 

10'" City m.jor .ppll •• _, M c.rpot. _. 
351.2108 "aI .Ir, laundry IICiI1Ua1, 0111 por. 

EII1EuLD COUIIT mlnld, bu. rOOIl, '25 1IIA.anua, 
M Cot.MIII, IC(MI from MeDon.Id'I, 

535 (mor.ld 8011 Publlclllonl Building Can ba 
low. CIIY .- Monday-Friday, a-a pm . • 1 
337~323 Iho Shop...,.. oftloo (1IrI\O Id· 

IIl1fT tAllIES: d""1 Boll Proportlll. :JS4..384I . .. 
2 Bodroom, I'~ b.th. 11 

1»5-3tO 
3 BoarOOl/1. 2 b.thl· UNOI~ _ mon,.gemonl. "THE 

.. 40-470 WEST SIDE nORVI" 0", and two 

I0Il tMtdroom .pertmanta I\MI' 
!lEW 0f'T S downtown .nd _r hoopll.l. 

.Dilh,,"h... ,,"V •• tar lurnllllld, I.undry. ",r" 

.Mlcrow ••• "".n. Ing. Call 33&-4174,35'-4231 10.10 
• Furnlluft 

OELUXE _ lIa. two bodroom 
CENTRAL AIR' SWIMMINO POO ••• lIIb1t 'or Immldla" occu",ncy. 
• Carpot • Dl.poul • uro. room. Prloo vory nogotl.bltl1 C.1I354-
• &Clnlnt loe.IJon · l.Iundrl.. 3501 10-10 
• SpecIOU. lawn. • lUI .... VtC. 
• Ott·lt, .. t ptlrtdng • 24 hOur 
... Inlonanoo ............ 

-frI . ............ U, -- .. ...-. ........ IIIIta.r7 •• 

LAROE, ...... two _oom apart. 
menta n_ Un'-ally Hoop<tall. 
laundry, 0"·01<00( ""Mlng. corpo1, 
dr.pee~ .pptlenCW •• " • .IIeaM 1m· 
medlllll,. no peIJ. $300 Includ .. 
1100. and Wit". 331-1306 or 354-
"24. ..2t 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFlClEICIES 
TOWIIHOUSES 

• From S240 per month 
• 51)( month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennll courts 

AIII&II .... 
Cali or visil TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl., 8-8 p.m. 
SaturdlY. 10--5 p.m 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HighwlY 6 Eat 
lowl City 

~oo .. In cabo"", llmotph«. on 
...... . coOf<tng pr,.II. balh. largo 
ylrd Quoot. ,"pon.,bta por_ 
oniy ,,15. 1'\ ut,I'I" 36.-oetO. 

ONE BEDROOM 
October 1 

FURMSHED Spacious 1, 2 .. 3 Bedroom units 337·3103 
:131"1,1 10..0 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

IPECIAI. IOIICTMIII 
1345 

Vtry ~.jt'.lu .. ry 

bed~~f\lI"·. 
IlAKCIUT 
35U8I3 

Plf-I" dIr',. 
....... 1 

SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVillE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 Wesl Benlon 

NtC _CV.CIOHIft. on bu ..... , 
1210. IIlrW,baI peod 337·112. .. 
IS 

VIIIY ..... Iar one bldroom ..... _ .,tII gllage. lIor •• nd , 
Iou/Idry ... on one bloc •. on" 1300 
351.1102ba1ot"p.m 10.30 

We t side, on campus 
All utilities paid 

337-5156 
THREE bId,oom. III .pptll_. 
WID. *k. OriN. m ...... nod ylld. 
""'.towaC,1\', f5OO. 1137·3165 .. 20 

8[PlEMIEII ,anl'r ... Ihr .. 
_ ...... clOIO I", S5<IO plul 
Ullh\I" 337·2e09 f.2O , 
~GE thr .. bedrOOfT'\ tOWMouH 

j _ ~"",buII_ 
tow "t.~t • ,ubl ... /rent _""Ole CalI.fl .... p.m .. 33&-
I2n .. 21 

ONE Im~oo .. 
llIrlll (525 Iq 11.1. ""ar U 01 I 
Hooo'tal .. ""tlWltor luml_, on 
buI~no ~1asa. 35'·7333, 10.25 

LUXURV ono badroom __ 
garag .. Ialndry .... ,,_. on DIll 
route, qUttt. GIl morrut'lQileyen.. 
Ingl. 337·511e. 331. 
1112 .. II 

aUllET . 1210 rlllli your .......". 
tocillon wrtn hte, Ind wi'., p81d 
L .... _'otP ... ,351, 
3753 .. 21 

CLOSE IN, on D_nPOlI. one __ .m way. ""'fr\'. -. 
man!. yard.nd parking. "'5. 
uld, .... "' .. 351·525' . .. " 

ONE bed,oom .• an mlnu .. walk 10 
"""pt,,"~ now car ..... :1310 Inc:IudoI 
cab 33HS21Ior 82&-f147. .. .. 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around Aspen 

L.ke 
• Patios/BalCOnies 
• Spacious. oak-trimmed 

Interior 

• Townhouse •• t renlll or purchl •• 
terms you can afford 

[

"T ~ • Private sWlmmlno pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse, recreallon areas 
• laundry faclillies, pnvate storage area 
• Bus route, ample parklOO 1 

• Secluded b~~~ ShOPPI~ 

F., mort In tlOl1 'tWlr3$4.~ 12 -
Modell open dally upon appointment 

O.kwood Vlllag •• dd,," 

TURN your WIIill llaphanll In'o 
01111. Dlt1't I_n Ctalllliadl world 

NEW Ihr" bodroom .• 200 plUI 
IQUIri , .... w.IJit·N\ Ck),,'S, extra 
.torage. centrll.lr, dishwuhef. two 
bath •. on m'lor bu.,,_. $450. 
Cotal ..... 351-4012 or 354-2t12 10. 
22 

lRAItD NEW twO _'oom. _I 
&tde. w.1k 10 hOSPItal comp~ •• 
I<lOO 3374!l3S .fler 5 p.'" .0·22 

WI~~OW ~IDOE APAIITMEN1S 
llIrlll. now two bId,oorn. , .. ."..... 
ct.Jhwuhet. ded: Of' patio, g rlQt. 
w.lkl". dttll"c. 10 ho,p1t.1 or 
.lhlottCclub,141O 354-2512ot351. 
4Ot2. 1C).22 

ONE bId,oorro , .... ",_ .panmanl. 
corn ... 01 tow. ,nd Gliber1 Sir ..... 
:1325 In.lud" ulllo'iol. 35 1·5273, 
35e-leot. 33 .... 35 .. 24 

0Nf bac1room, noIr """",Ill, IlUn· 
ary. CIA. 1215. elOc:"lclty. S'pt"". 
bor FREE ~411l11. 337.5e05 .. 24 

_ two _oom . .. \IIlng dl" 
...... 10 .... ",ttli. bu." ..... carpel •• 
IPPIIIIICII. I.e. IlUtI<Iry. parkIng • 
"'Ofmonm plul ubill .... 353<5118. 
351.t0e3 "2' 

WUTWOOO APARTMENTS 

ONE MDNTH'S RENT FREE 
S33 South DodO •. Im"....,I.,. I.ro. 
two and thrM bedroom aplrtrn.n ... 
0"'1"", parking. m.lor kllChon .p. 
p".ncH. arl,,". carpOling. HIW 
rurntthed tOln.op8flttd WID •• lr, 
cablo r •• dy 13S0145O now .... Ing. 
no pOll. Rotend M 6m'lh RMlIO ... 
351·0'23. Gtty. ot 335,2t18O. 
... n1f101 10.10 

DOWNTOWN one bldcoom. HIW 
"''''' AC. car",t. 1350 _. 
"-1 Jack. bototO noon. 331· 
1137._.337·7118 10-12 

TWO BEDROOM 
September renl 

P"II 
West side. 

Many extras. 

337·5158 
HEW two bedroom. hnton Manor 
Coodomtrtlum. d~ .. h", 
moc:row .... AC. Whirlpool '1>' 
pI •• nc .. lIundry • "~I Call 354-
3014 or _ 1\ 31_2-3118 .,. 
",Spm 10.2 

LUXUflY LIVINO 
ON THE WEST SIDE 

0. .... belh .od ' .... pots OK. WfD 
eech I,Inf1. gerage. tWl"'1 courts, 
paIlO.llotllll· 331-4714 1o.e 

TWO IEDRooM 
TWO 'ATHS.Iv.ury. CIOII. 1131. 
~1 10-. 

OV(~LOOKIHO " .... _ Go" 
Cou .... now"", _ lWo_oom 
unItt. HIW pW P9 pet. »'..aDl. ..... --
NEW ",rH bodroom Untll. __ 

IOCItlOn •• 500 lQuar ...... .... 1I01a 
,",modi., .. y 354·3155 11).5 

LUXURY TWO .EDflooM 

on _. lido, CIO .. In toea_ lot 
01"'II1II and hOap,laIl. on bullinl. 
.... ndry. fIIU CABLE TV. ott ....... 
potIolng ... Ira c:Ioan." 35 •• 
~I . 'c)'3 

THE !.OFT A~AfIT"EHT$ 
210 E l11li St.. Cor"""" 

0", bod,oom. 1210. ...... plOd 
C.tpttt, •• , conditioning, Irvtng room 
hll .. Ihodrll COIling, clor"'ory 
wlnao.... 011'1""' par~'ng. on 
bulllno '0 hOIplI." ana campu .. 
gil orlll, no chlld'lII ... po.. 354-
4007 ot 338-3'30 '·27 

LAROE, nloo thr .. bodroom apor" 
ment, doeI to campUl, bu,II"" 
• tor •. no poll, only I4SO 35 1·1102 
_o'p.m 10·1 

2ND AVENU( PLACE 
COIlALVllL( 

0u4t .r •• , kMeI tor gr.duet, .t"'" 
dan ... Carpee, .... ndry 1ICilitiol. oft, 
• troot parllJ"O. on _,. hoIPItIl 
.nd cempu. 0", bldroomtl270, 
two bId,oo",/l3SO. Incl",," hilI 
and .'Iar. No pot. ~ or 
338-3130 .. 21 

LAROE ono and two bldroom 
IPIrttnon .. Wl", .... In kItChen. two 
bat'" (In two _ooml. "II ... _ 
..bit pt\d 33f-471. ot 3S7-S41t" 
a7 

AEDllCIO "'NT 

COIIDOMINIUM 
'ORRIIIT 
WilT llOt, now IWO bedroom 
condo. dIIllW.III", dr _, no pee • . 
","8SS2. ' .25 

NIIO CAJH? loll tIIo .. unwanlld 
110m, In The Dally Iowon CIaMIIIecI. 

CONDOMINIUM '0" IALI 
NIWt" two _ ..... con
dominium. lannll COurl .. contra''''. 
1I,.ptaco, pello, .lInorldryer, .. bIt 
TV •• 11 kltchon .pplla",,", on ""H 
bu.II"". nta, Flnkblne, mlddl. 
40' •.•• l1l1bll now. "'·1015 10.3 

HOUII 'Oil 
RINT 
TWO bodroom .•• alI.bIt 1m. 
mO<lllloll, 1\0 lIory, lull b • ...,onl, 
l.ml1't room.'oneld rllr yltd. clOH 
10 .. hoot .nd lIIopping. on bUI 
rou ... varag •• I3SOlmonth. Call 
MODPOO, Inc .• 35 • .0.02. 100a 

COTTAOI. Ono bedroom, IIr.pI_. 
0 ... MUlOllino lI_uo. t3IO 
plu. ullllll ... 33&-301. . 10.25 

AVAILAILI October I. _. lido 
f.nch, CiON In, lour btdroom. Ihr .. 
bllhl, contr.1 .r. on bUlN",. JOlin 
N ..... ..." Cllltury 21 . Eyma~H.ln 
Roelly. 351.2121. .... 

THA££ bedroom 11OfM" ..... II.tHe 
Octoblf I . '\4 ba", •. cen1ral .... 
gaflgl, nI.f but .net Ihoppln;, .. , 
IPPIl.nceelnctudld, qulot .... Iow. 
CI1't noIghbOfhOOd. Call Yod POd • 
Inc. , 351·0102. 1c)'11 

LARGE loor bId,oom. SOIIth Lucaa • 
",H' lOCI,,"" 10< 4-5 l1uaonll. 
.,.lItc to campul. 117SJmontt'l plu. 
ulIl_ 351.2t30. 351·22.7. .0.11 

LAROE throo boItroom In IOClUdO<l. 
_ orH In lowl CIty. on 
bUlllne, nut campuI, pet •• UOWtd, 
.. 50 626-8404 .331-3570 10.17 

HOME. c:\OH, two ftoorl. laroo yard, 
oerd.nlng. pot OK. I<l00. 1Mr _ 
331·2285 "28 

AVAILAkE ImmedlllO\'t. I,,, 
bId,oom. 3'~ b.m .. dou"" garlOO. 
cen".1 full b_~ •• ohorldrv
hookup .. qulot Corahnllo 
""IlnborhoOd, $8OOfmonth ptu • 
Ullmtaa.C.1I MOD POD. Inc., 351 , 
0102. 10.11 

TIRED 01 compte. Ilvtng? How 
.bout • _, Neer downtown. 
NDW. R __ . 33f-4774 .• 0-10 

NlW tltrH bodroom hOfno. two 
ba"'" dOllbla oar •• deck. walk· 
ou1 bIIOmon1. In now Mellon 01 
Cor.Iv!IIa.1I15828-25.14.331. 
1003 10.3 

TWO tour ~room houMi, ooe 
be"'. IlroplOCI. garllll, laundry 
hOOIeupo. lour bloc'" 10 ClltlDU., 
.ery roomy and noct. no PIlI. bel· 
_ 11OG-715 35H802 boto<.' 
pm '0.1 

• 

J,;ts r 
bodroom A.lromo.laroo """"'" tol 
near~. two 'tr..,rlCll, orut 
room. IWfmmlng poot. 'INII'Ied 
.. " ..... bMOtMn~ on IChooI buI 
.outa CaJI353-e352 or .fl ... 5 pm., 
"'"24ft .0-11 

TWO bId,oom. two belh. _ 
room .• ppt_. contrlCt Iorltll, 
CoroMIIo u~o T ... r .... ' .. a457 . 
35~5055 .. 21 

FOfllAlE by _ ........... 
MMdows. lour bedrooms, two 
bathroom., ''''' Kf', double g ..... 
deck, .lIum.btl mOftg. 12 .• 'K, 
~8405. :l31,30eh~ar. p.m. 10-
'0 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
OvtRLOOIUNO CR£EKSlOf! 
PARK, very n.c. twO bedroom,large 
yard. glrage _ .. bit. on bu,"no. 
no pol" ,'d. OK. I<lOO 33&-a383. 
35,·2330 .0-30 

LAROE two bId,oom. cloan. cl_. 
pricO<l ngh~ '-Iwll ... hIm""ld 
583-232',351-0731 lC).23 

2-' ImROOMS 
ANdy for Octobef, new conltrUC4 
lIOn, norlh ot Ironmt" tnn. ft'~I.C8, 
'pplll",,". dllllwlShor. """"'" 
lam,ly room, laundry -uPl. two 
betnl, gar.. vwy J)ftV811 and 
Quiet, 1550- 150 "'·2512 ot 351· 
4OfI2. 10.22 

LARGE. ....... duptex unil, Brown 
StrOO( IfH, tltrH bodroom •• lemlly 
room •• _ garage. deck .nd 
""to. cenlrll Ik. III .pptllnc. In
c:IudIng .uhOr .nd arv-. cen".1Iy 
loellld 1131.MOIdoya. :137.1:133 
_ 'ngo. 16-11 

1I0aiLI HOM. 
'Oil IALI 
ONI bid room, 12 x 42. 00 bu. 
roUII, .kl"Id. rI\rlgorl1or, IIOV •• 
wa,Nnt machine. 8e11 on eM'rld. 
.. 1160. 351·7314 .0.2 

"1' A,IC"". l.coIlon. condl~on. 
laro- corner tot, mlny I](tr." pelt 
OK. CaIl35'. 10420fler5pm 10-2 

TWO boItroom moblll ho"" In Ion 
A'ro, 10l1li I",nllu,., 111100 
novoU.bll CaN 151.(1114 "1$ 

10 x II. _'ng Ihll _' . noodl 
oItlrllng rapelr. oH" 11000 or bot .... 
Any .pp~an .... 354-1185. ..24 

..71 Am ... lcenlrall",'2o 11, .n, .. 
bedroom •• twO b.tht, WID, clnt", 
II, 354-0431. t.2Q 

WE m.ko Ihl ""IT WO~D In I.ery 
01 cllllll"" .d bold .nd In upper 
ca ... You can Ictoemph.'" to your 
Id by m'''ng lhe' ..... d unlquo I. 
IdctltkK\, tOt • Im.II 1M, you c.n 
M'It oth., bold Of upper CI .. 
word, In 1M 1'lIIt of 'iour ad. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

Intr .... 
SCHULT 

50tlI ANIIVERSAIY 
SPECIALS 

16 )( 76 - $19,479 
16 )( 68 - 17.495 
14 )( 68 - 14.795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

...,-frIM" 1-7 , .•. 
Selway. 1-5 , .•. 
IINI,. 12-5 , .•. 
130 HItifway 1 Will 

(&CUgini! • ...., PIalJI 

319-338-5371 

MUST SELL Two bod<oorro ElCone. 
IPPIl.nc .. "'111_. pOlK\. iliad. 
Comb ... 1\ O .. dllO ( ..... ",,1M, 
S53000t boolOIfor 826-2IU.n ... 5 

pm "" 

0000 two bedroom. lu,""""" 
oItll1lCl. lhod. 12.10. conlrlC! con. .,,, .. ..,.Il3200 33&-_7. 10.23 

OPEN 'OR BUSINESS 
NEW .... MO"LE HOMES 

low dOWn P'yrnarli. 15 "" flnane. '"G .• 110 good _ ot _ 

hom.. No mon.y dowr'I , low 
..."IIlIy poymon. 
PARKVIEW MOIlLE HOME COURT 

JUlt oN HoghWlY 8 .m ... _ 
01 KonI SI.". Par. .... _ 

Open ~ p m d.~y 
.2-aSund.y 

10.,. 

~ENT IOI'TION 10 buY, ltV .. 
bldroom .4 • 5e, 1171 Y'tCIortlrl. 
_ car ..... " ..... to."or. AC. 
WID. I8lOO purche ... ,.,,11/ ' tl5 

W~~"'.H 41:. 
UCEllENT I_I ... ny .. bul 
'2 • eo two bldroom. 
I$4OOlnegot .. bIt "'"3132 .. 20 

IUllNO _. mUl' 1111 12 x lIS • 
ttv .. bedtoom. CA .•• 1~.nC81 
8 .... 04, 331-3570 .. It 

TIltED 01 hog" ronI? auy! 1875 I •• 
es. two bod'ooml. CI\, WID, 10 x 20 
covorld docll. IhocI .xcoIIont conal-
1IOtI. ..... OK. :137·854. _ 5.30 
and_ando. .. It 

IEAT HIOII flENT COSTS 
Special '4 x 10 ...... bedroom ..... 
c.rpet. deck! .klrltd. nlC. tol, 
17"5. IIo.nclng ... 111011 331· 
1111S. H".,day Mobllo Homaa, NorIh 
lIborty.low. 10-II 

NEW and uoed mob>Il _.or 
... llnonclng ... ,lable. 337-71M. 
HOIId.y Mob,Io H_. NofIh 
lIbeny.tow. 10.1I 1~ . 
'.10 PIoIC. 12 x eo ..... dock . '. 
rtfn-ger .1or. IIOW, AC. two •• 
bedfoom. MOVfng. mus' ..... betl .: 
oftlf II54-4Itt .. 24 

I 
.0 10 ..... two bldroom •• _ to I 
laundrylNlOImpus, .~. only • 
UIOO. 3544II1S. ..27 ,: 

MUlT HlL """'14 x 10 ~oIonI.l. 
"" _'ng, well·lnlUlatad. IIr 
conditioning. 1Ir1ll1o~ d ..... 
lIorage 0II0d. 11.100. contrlCl 
polalble Call 351·S73Ie"" eoo 
pm. or boIvro 1'.m .. ,. 

Naw It .. 
,. .10 . • " .... 

NOW ON IALlI LOCATION 
21 • 65 thr .. Mdroom 

10 UIId 12 _ .lIi.,ng.t • • 1tO 
15 U .... I. _ ... ",ng.' ..... 
Financing ...... bIt. ",.., .. II lOW IIll%on __ _ 

~ __ portmon~ 1371, 

..:....;:..;;.;=:..;.;:-----.:~ 11-;::=======::::;'1 -. cl_ tn. Cor.", ... ilUndry. 
aplfltlnCOt. uUI "'''''"G 354-3110 
onll 4 30 10.1 

• Quiet weatllde loc.tlon 
• On busllnl 

lDU Oak",". 
lUliury two bedroom townhOuH 
WIth privata g .... 111 .nd I.undry 
room. dOlO 10 U 0' I Hoapotal •. on 
buliino. 33&-7058. 35.·1333 lO.ll 

NtCl 0f\0 __ , S2t5, uGln, .. 
PIkI ...... turnl1ur .. 8111-2431. 81 .. _ ",'i 

Two bldr_. WI pIUI IJII and 
IIICIrIctty rillE .,1 ... and 11Or1OO. 
one _oom . .., plua aIICIr1CIty 
only filii ,,"I and ....... £1, 
IICIoncy f21I pIuI eIIttrIcIIy oniy 
fIIU 11001 .nd .. I .... on buillno, 
1.lmmlng pool, btg yltd. ampte 
","'lng, .~. lIundry. 1'1", A_ 
.nd elh S" ... , "' .. 10 McDonold·. 
InCotIMlo . • ' ·I171. '.2~ 

VII~l ~ 111< .. bldroom 
Iownho .... oIIt Irlm. y"d, IJII grtl, 
two IIOIhI. 1Ioy11gh1. _Itt, I000o. 
-,""_k ograomont. 
tIIgOIIIOIe. II,.., 7 pm .• 384-

". ... • .-..u._ 
W. WtdO lor .ft)'1I\Ing 01 •• ue 

HOIIKHltIollR IIIT.-.sU. INC. 

AT M-' AUDIO, ___ low W. 

• .,. ...... _,... ... IM 

_" .... ..-1iIiII1ft -_ ........... _w. 
.. - ........... AU. eoooe ...... ""' .... _ .. .....,,..-_ ... .................. "'*'", 
.... - ...... v .. IInn....,. 
_I ..... ,,.,., .0.11 

MlL~O' LAIIEfIIONT 
Luxury 11'1" _oom. 1500 1'1"'" 
lot\. ••• ,I.b\o Oc_ I . 1$" 331-
0311 .0.2 

Two 
bedroom apilrtmul 
• Heal/water paid 

illl In 10 m nth I liI4! 
.nd pay nn curlLy 
depollt and you will 
receive the remainder of 

ltri .. 1IIT fIlE 
.nd "Iff month I rent. 

Slop b from UM 9 PM ...... 
....111 

CenIwtIIe, "'" 

__ MW----------------~~~ __ ~~ __ 
DIy, date, time _.;...-___ ....... __ ...... .......,~_.:..-. ______ _ 

LocIaon 
~ 10 call r ... rdlll8 "'" announoement: 

ftfIone 

• Very affordable 

For detailS, call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
UrbaD Hou~I., 

Man.,emeal, lAd. 
., We Iwlld Drive 

Office Hours : 
9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

TWO _oom _tmont witn lu.· 
IIry I...,.. on .... ton S"Ht. 
131IOf...,,"'.145O dOfIOIl" ••• lIablo 
now 337.J1OO_800pm . .. 21 

CLINTON tlr .... one bodroom, VIC' 
Iorlln _, ulN ... ",1d. :I315 
337·_ .0.1' 

tIOO, ~rll m ... m'. rwnI, one 
bodroom. on bulllno, ilUnclry. par,. 
Ing. 1I64-tIIO. '0. .. 

UIO. Itrlll monm·. ron~ IWO 
bldroom, on buallnt. ,,"urldry. p.",. 
Ing. lI64-tII01. .0. •• 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

, Central Air 
'On Bu.llne 
, Off-street Parking 
, Newer Construction 

CALL U. FOR tOUR PECIAL PERK 

802 & 2843 W •• twlnd. Dr. 

338·8288 or 331-4774 

LAROI, now ,h, .. bod,oom 
1.'",Ilou ... $576 PI"' u~lnl". 2531 
Sytv.n Glotl CouM, Motmon Tm 
.net B,nton, c.ntr. air, di.h· 
"'_. Hnllhod .llk ... , "
monl, d .... ," ... """/dry" 354-
7M1. 10.Ia 

SALI 
TWO AlIENA 

'AiliUIKlIPOTS 
lacludes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
........ 7 
..... 7. 

_ • ctHn two _oom. NofIh 
lIbor1y, __ Soj)1InIbIr 10, 
$2IO(mon1ll, _ end rotor_ 
,eqllltld. Carpet, dr ...... . If, laun-
dry. no ........... Inytlmo • 
NI"70_'pm. 10.11 

ONI and two bod,ooml, _I llde. 
.". milo Irom utn/!<l., 12111 .rId 
ta<IQ, IncIUdlo hHland w.tor. IS'. 
24 15. 10.10 

COMI AItD GlT If! Ono 11ft NIAll 
DOWNTOWN. _ tltrH __ • __ 1Irfnl_. 

~~77" .0.10 

.ftWlIP1 
.MHII ..... ............ 2 IINI I __ 

\OWnIIOVIoo jutl on Mormon 
Tr'" .nd .... ton ....... . 

... W ....... ,.,.... .... ott1 
.... Ii .. In .. Nllonol,. __ .IOn •• 

CIU.,..A1 
He-4n. 

IPPICIIIICY. It , .. ,m 
..,."..., H/W ""_, __ 

~'. N 1I00I' 1010 

2221 . 10 

Dr .... It1Ito. IAVII • lot. 
HIgIwooy 110 lou'" 
H .. etton, IA IOt4I NEMfI, 'PICtoU', _ oIde thr .. 

bodroom townhoulO, '100 equar. 
leO\. IMno 'oom. 1arn11y Joom. IU" 
","'hon. IIllPptllnctl. ,,, bo", • • 
on_ perkinO. _Ino. no peIJ. 
I82S 1ISt-._batot.lpm "2' 

17 AIIO COftIpIOII ..... IIta r_ 
lyatorna .'Iow, tow p' .... 

IQ.4 THrill boItr ...... ""11".1" Plld, 
Oul1l",. Call """2 ot 35 I· 
8353. ... 21 NaD CAllI? "" _ unwin ... 

I1arnt In Tile DaI1)t low.,. ~ ..... 
LARO. two bodroom. 1430 ptUi 
_letly on".I.undry. parking, "" 
IP~ ... 10 downtown 718 
IElillurlinglOn 81'00(, ..... 1... .. 
27 

.. oalLI HOMI 
'0" .. lIlT 

U"'TY 
Qulot. prl .... 1Wo bod<oorn. 10. II. 
.1I""'CIryW, I.e. 0II0d. par~tng, 
vard.n, olghl min"', bUI '0 
OIm.,.. L_, dopoa\\, taM. lit
am ... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

I .~~_-· --~--11 ____ _ 

11 ~--'...--_ 

21 

I 

• 
10 

14 

1. 

12 

I __ ~-
7 ___ _ 

11 

11 _...:.-.......:.-
1 • . __ ..,...-,,.-_ 

• 
PrInt name, aeldr.D I phone number below. 
Nlm' ______________________________ _ 

".. 

4 __ "--....... __ 

. -~---11 _-'-__ _ 
tI _~ __ _ 

It .. _----
Addr"l_ - CIty _ _ _____ -

Mo. d.~ to run Column IlMcllne ~ ZIP. 
To figure COIl multiply the number ot WOI'd. -Including addr .. , and/or 
phone number, 11m. the .pproprlat. rate given beloW. COlt equal, (num
ber 01 word. ) It (r.te per word). Minimum .d 10 word • . No ~nd., 

1 • 3 dayl ..... " .. . /W01'd (14.10 min.) 
4 · II dlY . .... . ,,,. 52t/word (IUO min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
cl\eck 01 mon.y-order, OI.top 
In our offl .. ; 

• - 10 dllY ............. le./word ~" 10 min) 
30 dlYI ....... " .. IU7/word ~lt3.70mlnl 

TfIe DeIly Iow.II 
111 Co/IIInullklltloM Center 
00I'1IIr .. Col"" • Mldleoft 
IOwa CIfY IU4I JU.1I01 

-----'-~'"-"'-----.---

, 
• I 

• " ., 
I 
1 
! · , , 
t 
I 
I , , 

, , 
I 
I 
t 
I 

• • • 
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WISCONIIN - u,a, NO, 1 QUALITY SWEET 

Ru •• et f._lIforn'a 
Potato •• P.ach •• , 

$1~! · 

Step into the 
big top of Key 

Buy values 
during the 

Eagle Great 
American 
Foodfestl 

5 

Quality Flatware 
At Tremendous 
Savin&!l 
From Eagle! 

~ 

No minimuM ,ron', 
purch ... rtQU'lred 

¢ 
LB, 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
O ~ HARVEST DAY - DELUXE 56 ¢ 

~ White Bread ....... 2.-Gz.loal 

O ~ SIX IIG liARS - IIA!Y RUTH o~ $1 69 
~ Butterllnger .. , I-CL pt, • 

''---'"_- ,.. ......... r- IOHUS PACK - C"U~CH, $100,000, MILl( CHOC LAT 1 9 
NeatleMiniature t425.;o.o • 

~ IIONUS PAC I( - 2-01. FREE $ 2 48 
D ..l Hershey's Kisses 1'~:: • 

o 1 i;~~i;,;wch;~oi;t;;Q' $1 • 7 6 
o 1 i~;~h~;MChocolat-;;g· $1.48 
O ~ NAIIISCO - SALTED OR UNSALTED 9 9 ~ 

~ Premium Crackers "-01 pkG, 
O ~ ALLFLAVORS ·LOWFAT 56¢ 

..l Dannon Yogurt ... ' _Oz.conL 

D ~ NAalSCO - SPOON SIZE S 1 5 7 
~ Shredded Wheat 'l-ol.pkg. • 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
O ' IIRDS EYE • $ VARIETIES - FROZEN - FARM FRESH S 1 2 7 

~ Vegetables ..... 11-0 .. bllll • 

O ' IIRDS EYE - F .. OZEN - 5 VARS. -INTERNATIONAL S 1 09 
~ Vegetables ..... 1G-Ol.pkg, • 

O ~ IIRO. EVE - NON OAI~Y OR DAIRY RECIPE - FROZEN 8 5 ¢ 
• Cool Whip. . . . . . . .. '-01. conI. 

, IUTTERMILK lAKING MIX S 1 42 o. Bisqulck ....... 4O ..... pk.. • 

O ' IETTY CROCKER - 1 VARIETIES • 4.15 10 8 5 ¢ 
• Specialt, Potatoes .. ,;:;. 

O ' TOAnED OAT CEREAL 

• Big G Cheerlos. 1s-0l.Pkg,S1.53 
O ' '0" THllITTE,. lOX - IIONUS PACK S-LIII FRE( S 3 7 9 

• Kitty Litter. . . .. au. big • 
0 , CONCENTRATED S 

• All Detergent aO-lb.pk,. 1 0.07 
, 'AIRIC 10"ENE" , 

D. Snuggle ........ M-o .. btl. 1.68 
O ' HEAVY DUTY LAUND,.y DETEROENT '6 1 4 

• Wisk Liquid .... 12'-Gl.btl. • 

O ' 'AMILY PACK IATHlllooM T"IUE '1 69 
• White Cloud ... 'r04lpko. • 

O 
' LAROI, MEDIUM 0111 IMALL - CONVENIENCE PACK '8 5 9 
~ Luva Diaper •. 321011-1:I, p." • 

MoW,." - IIAiI OI! THIN o I DIOOO~"NT 011 _DIOOO~"NT • 2 9 9 
Sanitary Pads .. "~I. ,",g. • 

D I Ol-AD 

Sandwich aag. . .. ltO·ct, '"'0,89 ¢ 

o I Gi8ctTr~~h 8ag.~.t.~ •. '2.49 
, LAII~ • 

D ~ Glad Garbage Bag.30,:~ ' 2.1 9 

..... ..,."PI I 
K.y I"y. ar, ,.lrI .ftln,1 mid, poIIIIII. "lrOllfh 

mlll"IIC'''''''' Itmpot.,w promollon" IlIo."'CIl or 
•• c:tpltonll purch ..... Loo_ lor mort .1 1lI11.t 

tJSDA Food 8= • 
CoaPOOl Ace., I UUllI 
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BONDED FOR QUALITY USDA GRADE A 

Beef Chuck 
7-Bon. Roa.t 

Whole 
Frying Chicken 

¢ ¢ 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

B ef Chuck 
Arm Pot Roa.t 

$ 56 
LB. 

~ P;~k FOR FRESHNESS $176 
~~~iij.'!,~~Spar. Ribs LB. 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fre.h 
Ground a..f 
BONDED 

imiIb. Bonele •• 
Stewing B •• f 

,,$108 

THE TURKEY STORE $178 Fr.sh 
Ground Turk.y LB, 

PIER 12 $288 Fre.h 
.'I( .......... ~ 'erch Fillet. LB, 

, OUIUQUE - WHOLt HOO '1 8 o " Italian Sau.age ... LI, .8 
o I iK;oked Sau.age . LI," • 9 8 

O ' .,.. LEAN - REOULAR OR HOHEY - WHOLE Oil HAL' '2 4 8 
~ Wllaon anla. Ham LI. • 

, WILIOH - KIELBASA '1 9 8 o • Pollah Sau.age ... LI . • 

01 i:i.b~C.nned Ham_h'" .98 
CHECK tJt COMPARE 

I DEL MONTI - I VARlET.. 48 ¢ o Vegetable •...... I ... n ..... un. 
, • 'L"VOIII • '"UIT DRI.S ·7 7 ¢ o "Hawanan Punch ... "-GUlli 

, "LAVOIII· '"Ull DIII.S 69 ¢ o " Hawanan Punch.. I ,It cln •. 

- CAROLI~A 

Red Dellclou. 
Apple. 

¢ 
3 -lb, 
bill 

LARG!! 24 

P •• c.1 
Celery 

• 
Big vings OD 
all your 
favorite name 
brand 
products! Shop' 
today ' 
and save! 

SAVE EVERY DAY 

o IF;~;ii~gIMix ...... 1~ 40¢ 
....... 1-01 035¢ 

~ JIFFY 

' O ~Brownie Mix 
HORIllf:L o I Bacon Bit ...... . 'Oz UO! 

HORIIIEL o Chun Ham ... ltn·oz ''" 

1 11 
1.1 

~ NATURAL. ORIGINAL QIII LEMO .. ItlNl 2 
D ~Pledge .......... II .. "... .35 
O 

~ 4 SCENTI · AIR ffI SHIH II 

..l Spin Fre h ....... .1 5 
~ LAUNDRY, SOIL" ITAIH REMOYER o ~Shout ........... , ...... 2.01 

D 1 CRh;;~- D;i;~g~nt. ,-. 1.98 
o :r Ca;;~do.·DNT tUT~sr·nt£R .... : 2.23 
O 

LEMON SC£HT DIS" D[f(AGENT 8 
Joy Liquid ...... 

WHY PAY MORE? 
ALL FLAVORS 89 o Shalta Pop ........ ,1 ~ ¢ 

O 
~. FLAVOR'· fflUll OAINKI 

~Caprl Sun .... JkL 

o Ch;;~-Pi~za Mli':'~ 
2.39 
1.99 
1.85 . O 

,CHI~ 'OV-AA-Dl£ - IIAVIOLI, I £FAIIONIOII 

• Mini Ravioli .. : ..... t 

77" 
... 1.53 
'1.59 
1.19 

O 
,CHE' 10Y·""-Off - RIOULAIII 011 HI 

"Beet Ravioli ........ IU' 

O 
HALVU 011 PlfCn 

Azar Pecan •... . 
O 

AUII 

Spanl.h Peanutl, • 

o IvAirglnla Pe.nuts, ~ 
O IRACH'S - . VAlli 11 • l' ~ '1 7 8 

Chocolate Candy :t.:. • 
~ SMuCkIR ... nAAnlll'" '1 49 o "Pre.erve. . ...... tlN • • 

o 1v.;;~A';lo~ki;; fI1~l. L:~ ~ 1.38 
o IH~~~I" Dre •• lngl . . .. 78" 
O j. · COMOITIOttIR Oil '16ft 

Ivory Shampoo . II .. "" . • • 

O j · lHAMf'OO , • 2 ft ft 
Head & Shoulder. ',": ••• 

O j . IIHT1,"""'''IIH1 '1 9 
Secret lolld ... • ... , • I 01· MlNHlH - DIODOAANT ~ 'p .. d tick.. . ~ , 1 .54 

IlUI l1li1 III -: ~= · 
.1'r1MI..,.. ... "- ........ , . 1.,1 •• 11 , ......... 
1......" •• ,tel"'" M. 1t14. ,........ .. • 

.. •• ......... 1In1 

....., ~ ....., . 1:tI .. "" II .... ,.111. 

... .., • I:t 1.111. II ..... "til. 

Art 
day .. 
MI 
doll 

E 
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